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Ideals and  T heir Influence.
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Tbo possession of a Iife-]>lan, 
clear, comprehensive ami nolile, 
will prove of inestiniuble value. 
Thus wo secure a shar[>ly dclinctl 
jjoal toward which we* are ever 
temlin;;. Thus our life l>ecomes 
broad an<l rich in its sweep. Thus 
our movements, redeemmi from all 
littleness an<l unworthiness, lie- 
come the normal expression of a 
(treat and hallowe<l experience. If 
a man has a clearly marked enter
prise, inclusive of the true, the 
lieautiful and the jifood constantly 
licfore him, he can by shuttin;; out 
all side issues and by a concentra
tion of all his energy upon it, 
accomplish it triumphantly. Ver
satility is somotimes a snare, lly 
attempting too much wo do noth
ing. The scarcity of op|iortuni- 
ties, the paucity of resources and 
the liiuitatioiiH of life suggest Uitli 
the nciTssity and propriety of 
ftM-ali/ing all oiirpowers u|Min one 
thing. He who under the guhl- 
ance of the Divine .Spirit and 
I'nividence has found his life- 
work and is xcalously and un- 
wearicilly striving to fiiltill it is in- 
doscrilnibly fortunate and happy.

Wo should keep liefore us the 
loftiest i«U>als and the noblest ex
amples, for they are a penmnial 
Hoiiri’eof inspiration and strength. 
The very suggestion of the grand 
possibilities of life sometimes 
awakens the desire to realise 
them. The mighty potentialities 
of nature are a constant and se
ductive challenge to earnest en
deavor. When Jesus said: ‘ ‘ If
thou canst lieliove, all things are 
IMMsible to him that lielieveth," 
lie not only stated a gn>at truth 
primarily applicable to religion, 
liiit also a mighty principle |>er- 
tinont to all human aspiration nml 
endea\or. Tlio locks of tite 
strength of multitudes have Itcen 
shorn away liy iinlielief. Taking 
a iiessimistic view of the world, 
exaggerating the limitations of 
life. ovor|iowere<l by tlie ditticul- 
ties which l(Mim in the distam-e, 
they have rrlapseil into despair 
and have w'ithdrawn fniiii the 
arena. If, however, they had 
kept the ovcr-doe|>ening vista of 
life with its multipliol and 
gloriiHis |MMwibilities liefore them, 
if they ha<l res|>onde<l to the chal
lenge with gcm*rous enthusiasm 
ami <lone their liest, the insue 
would have lioen one of victory 
ami blessing. Nothing short of 
the gramlest ideals shoiiKI satisfy 
us, ami wc slionld measure <Mir 
sm-cess by the degree of our ap
prox inuition tliereto. The ex
ample of saintly ami heroic men 
pni\es the practicability ami the 
i-ertainty of triumph on our |iart 
if we utilir.e the laws nml forces 
whk'h are always at commamL 
When the A]M>stle Paid desirol to 
animate nml I'omfort the hearts of 
the iiersecuteti ami tompteil 
Church during the early days of 
Christianity ho calleil the roll of 
old Israel and ninile patriarchs, 
pniphets kings, priests and 
saints pass in solemn and stately 
procession liefore the imagination 
of his brethren, and then detailing 
their heroism and achievements 
exhorteil them to catch their 
spirit and enthusiasm and to 
imitate their comiuct. Vast pos
sibilities lie out liefore us. There 
are virgin fields iintrmiden ami nn- 
appropriatciL 'Ihcre arc gold- 
seamed and silver-veincil ledges 
yet unipiarried. Life, I Kith in its 
tom|ioral and spiritual as|iccts, is 
as rich and inexhaustible as in the 
palmiest days of human history. 
()iir pi'ril is unlielief and the self- 
satisfaction and listlessness which 
gniw out of it. Paul's waU'hwonI 
ought to be ours: “ Brethren, I
count not myself to Ijavo appre- 
hendeil: hut this one thing I <lo, 
forgetting those things which arc 
Iwhiml, and reaching forth unto

those things which are liefore, I 
press toward the mark for the 
prize of the high calling of (iod 
in Christ Jesus.”

The endowments with which 
Go<l has been pleased to invest 
man are many and great, and the 
potentialities of life and nature are 
correspondingly multiplieil and 
glorious. We should be satisfied 
with nothing less than the com- 
]>lete development and enrichment 
of mind and character and the en
tire and permanent appropriation 
of our inheritance. I.ord Bacon 
was not visionary when ho saUl: 
“ I take all knowlwlgc to be my 
province.”  John Wesley was not 
fanatical when he said: “ The
world is my parish,”  and made 
holiness of heart and life his 
standard ami goal. Longfellow 
was nut an impracticable dreamer 
when he wrote the “ Psalm of 
IJfe”  ami the “ Excelsior.”  Nor 
was Paul a delmUsI mystic when 
he aspired to all the communica
ble ‘ •fullness of (iod.*’

There should 1k» no lowering of 
the ideals. Wo want the very 
liest living and preaching. We 
want the ,very liest dlucatiun and 
course of study. -We want the 
very liest literature and periisli- 
cals. The idea <if letting the 
standards down is as iinphiloso- 
phical as iiii|ioiitie. The true ap- 
|ieal is to the very liest that is in 
us. The standanl measures our 
{lower and is |iro{)hetic.

We must lift our life to the law 
and our congregations to the di
vine level of the {ircaching. To 
dmp the curriculum a few ilegrees 
ami e«lucatc downwanl is fatal. 
Literature in all its manifohl 
{ihases must remain stationary ami 
the masses must come up. The 
true stamlanK immai uIate,unconi- 
{iromlsingand immortal, must hold 
their high and rightful {ire-emi
nence w Idle the race moves slowly 
but surely to their level. Emer
son advises us eharactetidically to 
‘ ‘hiU-li our wagon to a star.”  In 
Iwimelier {ihraso we suggest that 
we cut the noU-h high and stretch 
ii{i to it

A H in t  t o  th e  Rh eto r ic ia n .

Khetoric lias its legitimate ii«es. 
The imagination is oncof the ehief 
fa<’iiltie> of the mimL But rheto- 
rie may lie aUised and the imagi
nation {inMititiite<l to ignoble ends. 
.\ sermon or s(ieecb, sii{ierlicial in 
tboiigliU destitute of system, glit
tering with tin^l ligurc* and blaz
ing with tawtiry rhotorie. is worth
less and rontom|itible. The 
imagination, iinlialanec'l hy judg
ment, is like a shi(i without Iral- 
last. The following jiaragrn(ih 
from the Christian Advo«-ate, 
New York, siiggesteil the reiiinrks 
aUive and is decidedly worth e«in- 
shlering:

••Dr. Eaton. President of Madi
son I'n i^ersity forty w a rs  ago, was 
behned by the students, and his 
gissl opinion courted aboi-e all 
things. One commencement day 
the student who had delivered the 
valedictorv approached the Doctor 
and timidly asked him what he 
thought tif the effort. The Doctor 
liH ik^ at him a moment, and then 
said slowly: 'Edward, if you
would pluck a few feathers from the 
wings of your imagination and 
stick them in the ta il uf vour judg
ment, you would make better 
speeches.’ •'

Gonnectional News.
8t. Advocate; The Ht. Isnils Annual 

Con(ereoc« coavened at the Methodist 
Church, Charleston, at 9 o'clock, Wed- 
nssdajr, Hepteraber sd, and was called 
to order by niahop A. W. Wilson, who 
read the third chapter of Philipplana. 
and led in sinaina the 220th hymn, "Je
sus, the Name Hiah Over All," and fnl- 
lowad with a farvent prayer. Rev. B. B. 
Chappell railed the roll of the confer
ence and wna then elected Secretary. He 
selected as his aasisUnts Revs. J W. 
Robinson, Harry WhKchead, Martin 
H«w and W. W. Fraer. Reports were 
read first from the Southern Methodlat 
Publlshina House, at Nashville, revlew- 
Ina the work done duting the year, and 
showing an annual buslnees of $350,- 
512.6< done during the year. Out of the 
business done, $20,000 was approprlate<l 
nut of surplus funds for support of su
perannuated presuthers, tiielr widows 
orphans. A report from Rev. James At
kins. Sundsy-aeJiool editor, reviewing 
the Sunday-school work, showing 12,380

Sunday-schools, 89,571 teachers and 
S18,087 Bcbulars, an Increase durtug the 
year oL schools, 7; teachers, 233; schol
ars, 7518. The total circulation of the 
Sunday-school periodicals Is 962,000. A 
report of Drs. bambuth and Morrison, 
Missionary Secretaries, was read, urg
ing fuithfuliiess iu raising the collec
tions for missio'ns and giving cheering 
accounts of the work In foreign fields. 
Dr. David Morton, Secretary of the 
Board of Church Extension, reported 
67 Chun hes aided out of Church Kxten- 
sion Funil to the amount of 11082, and 
that 407 Churches had been aided during 
the past fourteen years, an average of 
1180 each having been paid them. The 
conference is asked to raiso $2300 for 
this cause next year. President Qeo. 
\Vm. Walker, of Paine Institute, a col
lege for colored pupils at Augusta, Oa., 
sent in n good report from that institu
tion. The Woman's Mission Society, 
through its I^rcsidont, Mrs. R. K. Har
grove, and its Secretary, Miss Ucllo H. 
Bennett, made an excellent report of the 
work In their charge. \  report from 
Central College was road, stating that 
$10,000 had been added to tiie endow
ment fund during the year.

— S—
Our Brother In Red. referring to the 

Indian Mission Conference, says;
Our reports will show a steady ad

vance on all lints. The gains In our 
mcml>orsbip will run our total up to 20,- 
(sto mombers. A corresprindlng incr(*asc 
will Lc shown In church and pnraunage 
buildinga. Thu collections will show 
a falling off on account uf the wide
spread drought, though the decrease 
will not he as great as the ilrcumstaiirea 
might stem to Justify. The greatest defi
cit w'ill probably np|)enr In the report 
on ministerial support, Just where It 
ought not to appe.ir at all. This will be 
the reault of the fact that the preachers 
sad presiding elders have put forth spe
cial effort to bring up the colle«-tiuns, 
corresponding seal bos not been put 
forth by the Church to bring up ihe 
preacher's .oshiry. We are certain to 
need a few more efficient prcaoheis to 
fully man our work. These wo will 
have to look for from the other eun- 
torences. A doaen or more efficient, 
prartkal men would bo welcomed to the 
conference, where they would find an 
oppurtunity both to do and to suffer for 
the Master's sake.

___  . ____i

General Ctiurcli News.
Zhm'a Herald: Dr. J. U. HIngeley,

writing upi>n "The Woman Uuestiun" 
In the N'orthwealem Advocate, eays 
with much practical wisdom:

"The question is not before the peo
ple. It Is side-tracked as p dltleaj pro
hibition has been side-tracked Iu the 
present national canvass. The result 
will be In either rase that only those 
who make the 'question' one uT oon- 
srieeire will put (hems Ives out aggr.-ss- 
Ively In the tunvaas. Th'we who lo.>k 
St the (itieetlLn of the aduilavlun u( wo
men to the Cru.rai Confereute as a 
matter of i x|e dkary, may find It ex
pedient to give attention to somelblng
rise........... The discussion made ever)'-
body tired, and it is bard to again 
arouse interest raoiigh to deliatr the 
question. The ‘era of silence' is the 
natural outcome, not of a ronrertrd 
plan, but of weariness of the question. 
A new general has keen placed In charge 
of Ihe campaign, who bns Ini many a 
good cause to defeat- Oeneral Apathy, 
a worthy tsimmantler of the bosta of 
'general IndHTerenee.' ”

The deeadenre of interest in this 
cause cannot now be overeome. It Is 
the result of over-wrought rimvlctlon, 
a recoil from a too general and heated 
Intrcsily iip.m Ihe snbjert. .V mental 
and moral react) m fr<Hn extivmlsm baa 
set in that rannot be stayeil until It baa 
run Its eourae. As well stand on the 
Iwnch and plead for the Immediate re
turn of Ihe ontg )lng tide. The rolling 
waves will come liack, but according to 
their own law and In their own time. 
Plainly this reform Is ns an ebbing tide. 
It rony be better for the Church, as It 
will for woman, to await Its natural 
refluence. It la the h<»ur for delibera
tion. for the exercise of g.iod sense, pa
tience and faith. Women will some 
time sU in the (leneral Conference, but 
we hope not until the amendment re
ceives the willing support of three- 
quarters o f the memhers of the .Annual 
Conferences. The Church Is not to be 
retarded In its progress either by the 
admission or by the exclusion of women 
to the Oeneral Conference. But it may 
be greatly harmed by an unwise. Ill- 
timed and unnecessary agitation of the 
subject.

The Outlook; A movement against 
the desecration of Sunday by the va
rious baseball leagues has been under
taken In western Maaaachusetts. The 
Good Cltiienshlp Committee of the Y, 
P. 8. C. E. connected with the First 
OongregatlonAl Church of Rprtngfleld 
has taken strong action, and the Spring- 
field Christian Endeavor I'nion has also 
passed reeoluUona declaring that 
whereas the Springfield Club has made 
engagements for Sunday games in cities 
where no legal prohil)ltlnn prevented, 
it la earnestly requested that the Sunday

engagemeiita uf the Club be canceled. 
The Endeavarers pledge themselves to 
withhold all patronage of the same ivn- 
111 assured that the contracts for Suuday 
games have been withdrawn. Similar 
acticn has hceu taken hy the Provi
dence Christian Endeavor L'ulou. There 
can be bat one opiniuu hy Christian 
IHK>ple un this subject. The Puritan 
Sunday has gone, and wc have no de
sire to see it return; but, on the other 
hand, we have no desire to sec any
thing like the Contiincutal Sunday on 
American soil. Many forces are at 
work tending to secularize the laird's 
Day. Among the most prominent, he- 
eauae of its influence on young men in 
large cities. Is Sunday haschall playing. 
Such games are without excuse. No 
pica can he urged in their behalf. They 
are nut needed lor recreation, and they 
are a source uf dcsecniliju and dlssl- 
IHitluu. The Chrlatlaii Kiideavur Un
ions of Massachusetts bare lioguii a 
good work. The case l.s hy no mcuus 
hcpelcss. If Uie large mimliers repre
sented hy these societies will neither 
attend the games on Sunday nor attend 
games on any other days lictwein cliihi 
which have Sunday games, will do all 
in th.lr power to secure legislation 
prohililllng such gamrs, aud sw that 
the laws enacted are exe< uted. a good 
work will he accomplished. It is one 
thing 11 believe In a Sunday whicli shall 
be a day cf rest and fellowship, a day 
in whli-h the home life shall tie made 
bright and lieautiful. In whleh those 
who are crowded In the groat eltles shall 
have opiKirtunitles of gotilng fresh air 
and sunlight; but It Is a very dllfereiit 
thing to make the Lord's Day one of 
ladlEcrImlnale merrymaking and of 
amuaemi nt. The whole lulliicnre of Ihe 
Chim h should be dinned ugHliist the 
serulr.rlztttlun of Sunday.

T H E  P R E S S .

CrlHcttm.
There was Homer's Iliad and Its com- 

psnl(<a the Odyssey, which attracleil the 
attention uf the literary critics before 
tliry took .M mms sj tb >roughly in hand. 
They decided thst It was ihe product of 
literary evolution—that It grew and In
creased from the g*rn of a brief heroic 
song through a pertoii of three or four 
eenturlcs; that It w..s built up, like 
York Minster or Cokigne Csthmlral. by 
t'.icressive genermions of master work
men. The Iniprob.ildlity of such a theory 
amounts to an imp >si.lblll.>--If we ivu- 
slder It In Its tn-hniesl aspei-ts shine. 
''Ill there la another element of Imp »-  
it.lllty. Thst ran at of all llterarv pro- 

di:.'t)ins. an <pie piem, rannot be In- 
VI nted and m.iuufai lured, any more 
them a June nw . or a rumulius rioud. 
nigh and white in the sun. ran be. Hii- 
mrr's Iliad c«.'«il<l niK have lieen written 
In any age or siirr.Minding* othir than 
In those in which It was wiliten. A ge
nius many ltm<a m-ire gtfleil than Ho
mer rould not have done It. In any time 
lulianqiient to hi* time. And the same 
Is true of the Sraudinavlan Eilda. and of 
Dante's Inferno, and of ^lillon'a Para
dise Lost. The best LttempI at an artl- 
Ik-lal epic yet iirMlm-ed la Lingfellow't 
Hiawatha. It Is a work of remarkable 
freshneasanil versimilliude, and yet It is 
not an epir, but only nn Imltalhm of 
one. The ebarni. naivete, nainralm -- 
and ainrerity of the epic arc not there. 
No one could p-isstbly imagine R to be 
the product uf an Algonquin genius. 
.Vnd It la Just so of these older writings. 
No one but a Homer living In the niem- 
Ing of literature, r mid have written the 
drsrriptioa of the shield of Aebillew. 
No one but a nomad, a dweller in tents, 
and whose horixon of vlaion and o( 
thought was llniiliii by bis tents, floeks 
ind rastuns, r.iuld have written the de- 
Briipti.m of the .Ml.-ale tabemarle. No
tice with whst simple delight he dwells | 
on each minute part icnlar, like a pleased 
rhlld; the artlessn'ss, genninrnesa and! 
guileless sinit rity of his description. 
To ssy that su. h a production was of a 
thousand yenrs later. In the midst of a j 
stable rivlllxatinn, is to negative and 
nullify every established prlnelple o f ' 
literary crlllelsni, and to throw the arl- 
enre Into hopi'Icss .md Inextrlcalde con
fusion.—The lutirl.vr.

GoIdcn*RoJ and Aster.
September la the twilight of the year. I 

Just as for a brief moment In the| 
gloaming we have an hour In which I 
there is neither sun nor shadow, Ihe 
to ll light everywhere diffused and no-1 
whare Inten eiited, so in the fii;at m.inth * 
of the autumn we bare light without' 
heat and eurtaln- d skies without cold. >

To the nature-lover the earth seems 
a great hler.iphiint, changing his vest- 
raenta with the passing hours, but al
ways boweil liefore the same altar. The j 
diaphonous foliage of the spring gives j 
piare to the leafy robe of summer. lirol-| 
dered with roses; and this In turn is 
laid aside to be succeeded by the pur-. 
pie and gold of early fall. EUeh sea-1 
ac;n has Its message and each month 
its song.

Over half the continent one finds Just 
now the golden-rod wave Its flag and
the aster hang nut Its purple lianner. 
It would seem as if In this month met 
blessed remembrance and tender re
gret. Bright as a July noon, the one;

purple as a November sunsi’t the other. 
The past and the future overlap their 
colors, and memory and hope Inlerlileiid 
their symbols. I'niler the erossied 
standards the couch Is (irepured fur the 
dying year.

There comes to every mail .i day In 
which ho wakes to feel that he is no 
longer young; hut side by side with the 
aster Go<l lays the golden-roil to tell 
him that summer still lingers in the 
good man's heart. The approach of win
ter Is not as the march uf un armed 
host behind which lies only desolation; 
It Is, like Its retreat, strewn with flow
ers. and erowned with coronets. Sweet
ly and Insensibly we cniss the great di
vide; as the traveler iipiiii the erest of 
the Alim knows not when he has passed 
the crest Imt only eomes to rec.ognize 
with slow certainty that the light Is 
fading on the distant peaks and the 
river In the valley growing broader and 
more near.

With what Inllnlto temlornc.^s G.od 
breaks t,o the year the newa that it is 
growing old. Not all nt once doe-s it 
wake to lind that life's purple has re
placed its gold. One hy one the stars 
uf the aster timidly break out, and one 
hy one the plumes of the gold»n-riHl 
ille down. Slowly the lights fade from 
the vault)d sky; sih-ntly Ihe eiirtain of 
Ihe night is drawn; with a great s.ih 
Novemlier dniim Its gush of tears; end 
under its puriile strewn pall nt last thi> 
year ll<m deuil; "and the spirit returns to 
Gild who gave It."—The Interior.

*
The fniflHh and the Turk.

with an Immense majority iu the 
housnt of I’arllameiit, and all the re- 
socrcis of the empiie at Its hack, our 
I't.alitlun givveruuKVU has submlttxl to 
kiii'h humlllathin and insult as have 
never been experienced by England 
cinee the dark days, long ago, when Ihe 
guns of Dutch ships were heard In the 
i;ri'{bborhood uf i.ajndon. The amaxed 
(.nu mocking world has seen our great 
Teel ordered back like a wb.ppnl cur 
tr..ni the seene uf the Sultan's deviltries, 
.-nrh Is the fats uf nations that ylifld to 
the base and selfish spiitt uf JIugoNm. 
Tills It the "peace with honor" which 
l/ird Beaconsfleld and l.ord Sallstmry 
brought boms from Berlin. This is the 
"spirited foreign policy" whleh the 
frlmrose l.«igue was found- d to per- 
peluste. Never since Charles II. grovel
ed iM-fuie F ranee has Englan<l made 
such an exbttltlun of oiwardke to th< 
world. Hisloo' repeu's Itself. The 
must rlerlcal guvcrnmint In our modem 
hi«l(<ry Is the m ist pusillanimous. The 
spirit uf Imud and Strafford has been 
n-vived at home with the Stuart results 
abroad.

If Oliver CmmwdI had been foreign 
Set retory, we sh .uid have dell) d all the 
.-) Illsh military aut crata of Europe, and 
takivi the cruwntd asassstn by the 
thniat. We rannot undertake t.» main
tain law and Jnstlee eveo'w here, but we 
are bound by express treaty ami by ev- 
)Ty miisMeratlun uf b in >r to maintain 
them In Ihe Turkish Einpirv. We al
lowed la>rd Ikctroiisflebl and l.oni Salti - 
bury to give the Sulti.n a new lease ))f 
life. We allowi'.l Idi-ias two in)'U 
to take a)lvanliige of the fart
that Russia. hb-eding at rv-
< ry pore, rould n)it Just then fight u« as 
w)>ll as Turkey. Millions of human lir- 
•ngs W'h >m Russia bad emanripateil we 
f) ;)i'd liack once more under the Turk
ish yoke. Then we v.iwetl to God and 
n an that we would allow no more out- 
riige or murder In the Turkish Empire. 
'.V e are quite as mu)-h Ixitrad to )lefend 
Armenia as to dcN-nd Kent. But. no 
)', lulit, we shall next lie tobl that for 
tier of "a Kuriiaan war" we must not 
)lermd Kent. If anylaMly wishes to rav
ish and slay In thot eounly.

If we have enough Christianity ta dts- 
liand our army an)l tr> sell our fleet, hy 
all means M  us do mx But at prenent 
we are the lsughlng-sto) k )>f the human 
me" and the objeeta )»f rver-growlng In- 
ternnlinnol contempt. And yet Eng
lishmen are not the diahonored eowards 
that the existing f.ireign policy implies. 
There Is still left among us a sarred re- 
spert for treaty nhitgatians. and a will
ingness even to die In the discharge of 
our duty to the helpless and opprensed. 
The day will yet dawn when the Jingo
ism of the muste-halls and the drlnklng- 
eliilis 8n)l the gsming-hells will be de
spised; when the giant tmdes In liquor, 
viro. and gambling will he prostrate In 
the d)isf; and when the ehlldren of the 
rommnnwealth will dlDvt the polley of 
the British Empire. In that )lay no Sul
tan of Turkey will dye his hands and 
arms In Christian blood.—The I..on)lon 
Metho)llst Times.

«
Argument from Design.

"It is not now. as It was In Paloy's 
t<me, the bare contemplation of a cer
tain Instrument, the eye or the car. 
which most ap|>eals to us. We are con- 
sriout that what we liehold Is a pna)>ss 
and not a finished work. We are as those 
who visit a great eathedral. We are 
shown the organ. The evidence of In- 
trlllgeiice which w.ould appeal to the 
man of last century would lie the ar
rangements and adaptiilions of plioui 
and levers and note^ We do not think 
that this witness baa lost Its power;

but there la a witness of nilml wlib h is 
more emphutle. We rambb- about the 
cathedral; wc obsen ve the pillars wlib'h 
uphold the massive r)x*f, th); sheaves 
of stone-wrought ) urves above us, and 
the quaint stories chronb le-l u|>on the 
windows. l*r)‘Benlly the low notes of 
the organ are h)'anl; the mush' diffuses 
Itself throughout the buililing. The 
notes unroll swwt harmonies; the 
] hanging m) lo)llcH p iss) .ss )mr aouls: w)' 
follow the wordIcsH mush' as It unfolds 
Its meaning; we are dn'ered, s)ifteu)d, 
awed and elevated. Do we ask whether 
Intelligence preslib s ov)'r the k)ys? We 
need not to ask. We know that who)>ver 
Is thus pouring forth imisb' which thits 
lays hold tt|x n heart atid spirit has lit)' 
power of a iD'art whb h ) iin fe) l with ))ur 
he.art, nml a spirit that cati apia-al to 
ottrs. In the itroeess «)• find miml. 
'S)'lence.' wrote the late l’rof)'.ssor llitx- 
ley, in a letter t)> a frienil. 'is ns )'letir 
us the Bll)l)' about ati Kti rtial )>f wh uu 
inflnile praersa of evolution the visible 
is II fragmi'iit. Tlii' sweeping away of 
Genesis makes no m .ri- ilHTerenee to 
that dis'trine than it ilocs to gravita
tion.'

"Sitch Is the teleology of our own ilay. 
We hear Gisl In the great miisb' to 
whh h the itniverse is built. .As the slow 
pna i Hses li-ail on fr im lower forns of 
llfo to higher, frotn Inaiilmal*' life to 
man; ns I l f  music ehatig<'S, ami the 
ovoluti IU Is that of man's nn utal low 
ers or n Ucloua i imsi loit )Ui-.-ai. we I'titcr 
Into its spirit. Wi) I'aunol set ilown In 
flxed terms all that it signlllis: but It 
sings to IK of the womlniiis. unsix'U 
Power whii'li. Ihroiig’.i all I'hanges. I.'i 
lifting life ami man from atage to stage, 
whleh bills man climb and cllnilm with 
man an he elimiMi. and ki'eps rvi-r before 
our hop.-* the glad eonsiimmatlon th > 

'one far-off dlvlni- event 
To whii-h Ihe whole creation movi-*."’ 

-  Quarterly Review.

Texas Personals.
The mlilren* of K>-v. Z. A'. I.llea f ir Ihe 

pri'scut Is box 272. San MarciM, Texas.

•Cc
Bro. E. ('. Illg'.ilowi-r, of Kalrpl.iy. 

Texan, maile thi- .Ailvia-ate a pleonunt 
call this wiM-k.

☆
Bro. J. H. AA'lUun. of Canlun, Tcx.as, 

an old hunorol sub*crll>cr to *hc .An- 
A'Oc'MK, made its .a |ilc.asant call.

■tr
Rev. C. Dnvia nml llr.t. P. D. Ha

mer. of the Ki-imi r Cln iili. were wi-l- 
Imi-- vinilors at llu- Advui'ate offii-e iliir- 
Ing the week.

Dr. O. V. Rankin, of Hoii.doii. wan in 
the eity during the wi-ek uiid pr--arheil 
an able sermon In First I'hiin-h Aiinday 
morning to the AA'uman'n Foreign Mis- 
nli nary itoi-k-ty.

☆
U) V. II M DiT of Tyler, made us 

u hlglily appre.|ni'd la ll iliirtng IIk- 
Wfok He if.-IlK-r^i| one of bln I*-sl ad- 
<■ '»)-s ;''initay tiiabi at th< niinlvers.-iry
o f till- AA'oman's Foreign Missionary .Ho- 
i -ely of Ihe North T<-xnn Confemii-e.

muntal prliuiple, a vivacity rarely 
liqualled, a genial spirit, a lioiM-fiilm-ss 
that Ls like sunshine, a sociability whh h 
invites m)-n, and a iihysleal conHlIliuioii 
for work w hich Is one )if a IhottsamI, 
aud wo hav>- the explar.aUon of the 
Doctor's popularity ami luwer. AA'ith 
this ev)-r und)-rslooi|, that tin- pi'4-ai l.)-r 
fi;els himself to bo un amba.s.s.id.ir of 
C'lirist.

-fj-

Ilev. Howard lb udi-ra in, in Ceiilral 
.Alctliudlsl: The hour was late, .Satur
day uftirnoon, when llishup Wil-
s.>:i unis)' to address Hie i hiss to Is- 
udmitted into full eoiinei Hon. lb- only 
Hiioke a sliorl while, but .subl many 
Hmcly tUlng.s.

' I would not give a straw fo r a 
luiueher w ho l aii not work a t i -. ival in 
his Church unassisted. "

'T ve  U-etl |ircu)'hilig this Gospel 
forty-two y.ars. Me.-i who siarti--l out 
with tile, with morn liraiiis and areuii-r 
rpp iriuiiUies, let all-' they r-luxe.I 
their grui'p on tin -e i|ui stions. have bi-- 
l.llllc 'wet-logs.' ftS'lillg tllat tlp CIlllfi h 
owi-s them a liviug."

"K o p  a swiit spirit, loving luart 
and dclcrniliieil pm p/s)-."

"Pray until ym have hobs in ymir 
knees, or Ibey L-s ome like Janus'- 
eallaus from kneeling. "

This was in striking i-ontrast with 
Ihe ;sislti'ili tuk< n by Bishop ll.iyK snl 
last yiur iu his .'siinday iiiomiiiik sir- 
moii in this cily. lb- udv aali-d -boil 
prayers and )|ii >ted ih - io iih a i: "lb-
vvh -111 thou lovt'sl is sb k, ' us in i-vl- 
ilem)-.

Continuing, Blsho|i AA'INoii suld;
"A'. I hare lust (In- old-time powi-r of 

exhorlatlim." "1 want to get hai-k to 
llrst principl)-*, t i the olil-lline .Ali-ili i- 
illst basis." .Again he reniarki-<l: " I 
would die In the pulpit to ki-)-p up the 
p.e.v)T of a divinely a|ip >lnt)-d and dl- 
iT)-ied mlnlatry." Finally, "Y.ni have 
gut to <lo all you are able to ilo In i very 
line uf work. If you wish to nuet the 
Master ai-o-ptatily. "

The addri-ss, while not ilellvenol with 
the lilihap's usual force, waa ataiu|s-<l 
with Ihe se.nl of hla acute mind.

I Southern Methodist Personals.
I The aililrr . of lli v E. C. Mi A'oy la 
* SHI laifayette Stn-il. IVnver, Col.

N)-w Orleans .Adviwati . Rev. 8. II. 
AA'rrlwtn. )if Ih-- St. Liiils Coiferenie, 
I'os requested to Im- transfrrre-l to ihe 
far South fur li)gi)-tiir reaoon*. F R. 
Hill, Jr. has made a ainiilar reqii.-at. 
.At this writing we do rot know to what 
) .mfi-n n'-e these brrthr« n will go.

Arkansas Metliodlf Friday nigh* 
was app.>in'-<l for the o<-ml-v« utennlal 
sermon of lir. John Mathew., .A man 
wbu after a ministo' of half a huoilre>l 
yc«r* h.dil* the larg) it rongregjii.in 
In the larg)-st l iiy of South) rn ,\leth)>- 
dlsni must lie a subj)-ct of much Inten .U 
Ha<l the rh)m-h Ih- u twhr as l.-irge it 
W)M)hl have I»nn tilled. The D.ulor's 
dlsv-uunie was char.-ctei Istir a rnnihle 
throtigh Ihe flfty yrura of hla ltin)'rant 
ministry, llglila and shadaws )if Gie 
post, auocd.ilc.s path)ii)' nml gt.>tesque. 
suggosltouH to voting prrd)'hrrs and 
personal exiH-rli no-s.

Dr. Muthrw’s Is unique as a prrai hor. 
giving us In every M-rninn all sorts of 
things, science. phll.)a.)|ihy. hlst)>ry. nil 
rat.ier recklessly han)llivl nt Hmrs. The 
Dex-tor )hxs not claim to be a very lu-- 
curate mnn In these fl)-l)ls. He thinks 
some ppeaehors sa)'rifl)-e force to ptinc- 
tilli.iiiH a)')-iinicy In blstitrii- an<l sclen- 
tifle )letalls and fastblious pmnuncia- 
tlon. Thi- trend of the timrw, the spirit 
whhh domlnatea the public, the drift 
of events, are tne great matters In his 
mind, and agninst these he prepare* 
blK wenpms. assailing the evil with a 
fervency of zeal which Is overwhelming. 
He dotiliHess has a closet f)ir prayer, 
but we are sure he keeim als)i a do -t 
ftill of old newspa|H>r*. and that he 
deems It more Important to n)He (xir- 
m-tly the spirit of the tlm)ui than to 
keep up with the text lM>.oks of science.

Dr. .Alathews is n great preacher In 
this, that ho opp.iscs the spirit of the 
gospel to the spirit )>f the world, and 
k)>e«)is well up.»n a level with the mass- 
et In all be says. Ad)l to this fumla-

General Personals.
The OmI’ok; Bishop IkKIer'a olD- 

cbil )'jmmuuUalluna are notabh- nut 
ouly fur stri ng practhal ilealing witli 
affair*, but almoat always for s >m« 
cididhl expression uf opinion with re
gard t I some tini)-ly mutter. The ad* 
ilicsa at the one hiindri I and ihlrti enlli 
annual Convention of the I ’ roti-sianl 
i:pls)-.ipj| Chiin-h of the DhMese of 
New A'ork. dellvend at the Church )>f 
the lii-wvrnly Rest. In this ritv. on 
AA'rdnr*<lay uf lust w.-*-k. sumnii-il up 
the work of the dl.Ki>c during Hie 
past ytiir so far as that work i-ati Im- 
cxprenocd in slalisHi-r. The llish ip 
)' ninii iil)d  on the f'lmtkin which the 

, Episcopate ought to ilL-̂  harg*- In th>- 
iholee and aeUlriiu-nt of pitstors: Ihe 
)'Uiliwvors to raise the standard of i i -  
qulrcnicnt Iu this di K.se of )-au.Bdali-s 
for urdi rs; U|n n Ilic d)ath of lllshop 
Cox--, whom hi- 1 harmti-rUol as a ih le f 
pastor )if a|KMlollc- li-mU i ni-ws, ndellty, 
and assiduity; rc firn d  to Ihe civic 
irisis through which we ere lasslng. 
whhh be dvtlarcd invulv’ed the single 
questh-n whether any single p)-.>ple 
m.iy bop<- smycssfully to divoive itm lf 
fr m the post and l-e a law |.i ttsclf: 
anil to Ihe danger whhh Bsaalls torn 
who have conquered nature, and who 
have ceasi*d, Iherebire, to Is* inipi*es-o-d 
hy the rtubtMmiiic-as uf fact*. The ml- 

 ̂dresa i l.ised w ith eoni*- vi-ry frank i-.-ni- 
. menu on the reunt KniycHial uf the 
Pope r.ini< rning ll.e validity o f «iiiler-< 
In the English Chun li. Itlshop P >tn-r 
declared that the <1-. Inratl.in wa-. maih- 
in large ignurame of fa t;: and fr.im -i 
s urewnat narr-iw and prorim Ul v si in 
of the situation, lb  n.^ards iMr, div is
ion aa a fortunate -sie. sail the lime 
must come whi-n he latin  tra.lltl.m will 
■X- dismiss)d. and nu-n will return to 
•'these Serlptural and universally ac- 
i'C|itei| symisils to which that ohb>sl 
braiicli o f Ihe Chiirih Path >lh- the 
br.UK-h which is Eastern and not AA'ist- 
i-m still ailhi res, and on whli h the 
lx  t learning and the puri-st faith of 
Anglo-Saxon Christendom qii.illy nict." 
The ib-Hing words of BIsh.ip Potter 
ought 1.) Ik- whii-ly read:

The Christian world has learnol to 
read nrd to think. It Is a Jury liefore 
whhh ihi* claims of )*)'cli>siastlcal sys
tems must nceils lx  nrraiKn<*il, whether 
they w 'll or no. It has not Inst—this 
clcar-si-eing, moilern ago, aa s.ome dole
ful pelicans up m our ecclesiastical 
li.msetop would fain have us Ixlleve— 
the Instinct of faith or the ready mind 
anil will to obey the Eternal Voh-e. Bn'. 
It must be ch-ar that you and I. .md all 
r'hcrs who claim to lie the nrgiuis of 
that voice— the represiHilatIvi's of a dl- 
A'lne authority—have some other Jnstl- 
llratlon for such a claim than the colos
sal audai'lty with whii-h we make It. The 
liny Is rcniing when the theology and 
the pix'Icsiustical polity o f Ixoa and 

I Hildebrands, earlier and later, must 
Rive way to the the.ology and the p dlly  
pf a greater ihiwi any of them- I mean 
Cyprian whhh waa the theology nnd 

I the polity of those twelve first-chosi-n 
, one from whom he so plainly dericed I t
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Leaving Questions With 
God.

In one of hl8 letters toiirhlug a very 
important event in hts life George Fox 
wrote: ••Wherefore 1 let the thing rest, 
lUiJ went on In the work and aerviee of 
the liord/’ There U a deep and vital 
truth of praetieul living auggeated by 
this fragment of a sentence-a truth 
which, received and acted upon, goes 
fur to make the mind calm, the heart 
peaceful, and the hands effective. There 
are a great nutny eoasclentious but anx
ious peo|ile who And themselves contin
ually tempted to postpone work until all 
(picstiuns cun be settled; who attempt, 
in a word, to untici]>ate the CHlucation of 
life by grasping at the beginning those 
icsnlts which come only at the end. For 
there are a great many perplexing prob
lems which can never be thought out; 
they must be worke<l out. The man or 
woman who wants to settle them In a<l- 
vance will fail alike of the settlement of 
the (lucstion and the doing of the tusk 
it Is through the active putting forth of 
one's iHiwcr that light continually 
sircanm in on the (tueetlons which eon 
cern w'liat one ought to do. In any e<lu- 
cation the understanding of the ultimate 
iiM's of things must lie p<sit|ioned; those 
iiK(>s are revi'Uled only whcti the etluca- 
ti.inal priM'css nears Its close. This is 
pre-eminently true of the supreme edu
cational pnM'CSNi which we rail life. 
There are ihouaands of questions weigh
ing u|Min every sincere and ronsrleti- 
lious mind which cannot lie setllml by 
any amount of thinking, hut which in 
n way settle themselves as one slowly 
but faithfully does the duty which llfsi 
next. This comes very near being the 
whole pbihus:t>hy of life, which Is In no 
sense a settlement o f ultimate ques
tions. hut which is always primarily 
the doing of tha thing that presaes to 
be done, lie who la able to do faithfully 
end heartily that which lies In his hand 
Is on the road to the settlementotallthe 
Anal questions. He Is working his way 
ihniugh the experience which Is to be, 
from the spiritual side, one of the great 
sourrea of personal Illumination. To 
learn to leave things with God, and to 
do nnê a work as If Ood could be trusted. 
Is to gain the repoae and full-hearted- 
ness which permit ona to pour out his 
whole strength without anxiety, worry, 
or distraction.—The Outlook.

☆
Superannuated.

Nrxt to loea of wife, to the minister 
comes superannuation, the loaa of ef
fective relation to his conference. From 
csriy manhood he has known and stud- 
bil nothing wlib h had not the ministry 
for Its center and clrrumfereoce. This 
has nbeorlsHl as It baa consamed him. 
To do his work well, to be able to re- 
|M)il ••all collections taken and all ap- 
p.irtlonnienta m e f and hta preaching 
crowmsl with revival bleasinga, baa 
bean his thought day and night. Tha 
conference aeaslon has been to him a 
a r a « «  of traasrendent Intereet. To be 
In his place and sing with his Itrelhnw. 
tube irrmbling and eyes brimming 
with gratitude and praise.

•'And ars we yet alive.
And see each other’e face? '̂— 

to listen to the bishop's gracious worda; 
to draw nigh with his brKhren In full 
m-jtiirsnce of faith and partake of the 
holy communion, making hla humble 
< iiifession to Almighty God; to thrill 
with eat h varying experience recited la 
the annual love-faast and with each 
hurst of hallowed sung; to drink In In- 
splraliun fr<im the annlversaiies; to 
weep with the weeping ones In the me
morial service: to Oil la the Interatkea 
of duty with the prio kaa privilege of 
aortal conveme; and to come la sns- 
jirnee and renlgnatbM lo receive bis ap- 
p.dninieiil for another year - this has 
Is-en lo him life's crowning delIgbL

Fur a lifetime he has bees armsioated 
to the bleesed iatlmary of the pastoral 
relatloa. He has had a parish that 
hnred and revereneed him; that met 
him In the nafalliiig reclproelty of ears 
and sympathy and support. They wert 
his pMiple. he was their pastor; and the 
bold led them hi and out.

Hut to all these the superannnate bMa 
adieu. He la nobody's pastor: no lon
ger has a iiulplt; can only preach now 
ami then. Henceforth he muat decrease, 
lie goes In the conference session. Home 
n-memls*r and turn aalda to talk with 
him. Hut nuMi are busy, otherwise they 
would not be "efferttve;" and not mean
ing to neglect him. they hurry on. The 
yiMing nwn know him not. and have 
pfrthing In common. Ita he battles brave
ly lo be content; Iwt It U winter with 
him, no longer summer.

In a majority of cases he Is poor as 
well as old. It may have been his fault. 
Tnic. he never received much; but poa- 
Klldy he might have closed np like at 
oyster and saved something. Possibly he 
should have dune so. No one ran charge 
him with extravagance. But he has had 
twelve gates for all needy comers, and 
has led off In support of all our causes. 
His ministerial career has disqualified 
him for gainful pursnHs, even if ngeand 
strength permitted. He has only the 
scanty dole of the superannuated fund 
lieiween him and absolute want—pos
sibly lUiO for the entire year.

And the grand, cheering, victorious 
column goes sweeping on, and leaves 
him gazing wistfully at their recoding 
forms.

How tenderly we akoiild treat these 
old heroes! How much sunshine would 
eome Into onr own hearts. If we shotiM 
hear brightness Into theirs!

One man wa saw last week, whose lip

trembled and whose eye glistened with 
starting tears, as be grasped our band 
and asked If we had beard that he had 
su|H>rainnuated. The victor shouts 
were receding and dying away in his 
cars; but he tightened bis gripaudsald 
"Years ago 1 resolved 1 would never be 
dependent upon the superannuate fund 
1 liave lived inside my Income, however 
small. I have a few pieces of productive 
property in the city, and eighty acres of 
good farm land. The Lord has helped 
me. I shall not want." Now we can 
understand the wisdom of Bishop 
Aiue's advice to young preachers, to get 
a piece of ground in the vicinity of a 
growing town and let It increase In 
value against the day of superannua
tion.

Hut, steady, old heroes, and good 
chi>cr! You still can do much for the 
.Muster. A sweet and hopeful old age, 
blest in blessing others. Is a priceless 
objM't-losson tn practical Christianity. 
You can help and nut hinder your pas
tor; you can supplement his lalwrs; you 
call do a thousand things that offer to a 
riiieneil soul attent on the bidding of 
his ls>rd. You will tliiis <-oniu nearest 
realizing (joldsmith's picture of the old 
liustor:

“ At Church, with meek and unuffecled 
gruee.

Ills looks udonie<l the venerable place; 
Truth from his lips iirevailed with dou

ble sway,
And fiNils, who came lo scoff, romalmsi 

to pray.
The scrvli’c |iusl, around the pious man. 
With steady zeal, each honest rustic 

ran:
K'en childn-n folluwtsi with endearing 

wile.
And pliicknl his gown, tn share the 

g)MMl man's Hmile.

His ready smile a parent's warmth ex- 
pleased:

Their welfare pleased him, and their 
cares distressed;

To them hts heart, his love, bis griefs 
were given.

Hut all his serious thoughts had rest 
In heaven:

As some tall cliff that lifts Its awful 
form.

Swells from the vale, and midway leaves 
the Sturm.

Though round Its breast tbs rolling 
clouds are spread.

Bteisial sunshine settles on its head."
— Western Advocate.

HEALTH AND WORKING 
HABITS OF MR. GLADSTONE

"Take It away. How can I do two 
things at once?" These are perhaps 
ths very drat well authenticated words 
ever used by Mr. Gladstone. He was 
then a small boy doing his lassons, 
when he was interrupted by the en- 
trance of n nurse, bringing him n does 
of physic. The words will seem to some 
a foreshadowing of the nstulensas of the 
•old parliamentary hand,” who ran find 
an eocapa unt of any situation: but to 
those who know Mr. Gladstone more 
than auperflclally. they eoataln one of 
the serreta o f the sarrnesa and succcaa 
of hU work.

” Never overkmd your ahip; never let 
your buatneea overlap. That has been 
hla first rule. Ills second rule. Iiut not 
second In Importance, la ''Wbataoever 
thy hand flndeth to do, do It with thy 
might.”

So it baa come lo pass that enrh per
son w1i3 meets him on his own subject 
or work In life feels thst tkat Is the 
Biihjcct In which Mr. Gladalone'a nsil 
heart Ilea. Nobmly who baa watched 
him and taken note ' of the in- 
lenally with which be throws 
hlniM'ir Into the sabjert In hand 
can be wuepiiwed at this. Tlie 
lbf>ui<etlaa, the arbolar, and Ike pMItl- 
clan, each In turn wo«M any that Mr. 
GIsdatene wms before all Ihlnim a tkeo- 
kigtaa, a arbolar or a polltirlaa. while 
even anbjerta nntmporUMt In tbem- 
aelvea. when brought before him. are 
treated for the moment with the snase 
chararSerMIe energy and enmeetnewa.

At the mme lliae. as has be?n anM by 
a friend' ” No words csta eaaggermte the 
extraordinary charm and hrilllaary of 
hla converantton, especially when any 
one is present who will reelst the temp
tation to be a allent Halener and will 
leap into the arena, take up the rudgela, 
throw In questions and rrltictsma, or In 
any other way art ae steel to Bint.”

There Is nothing peculiar or elahomte 
In Mr. Gladstone's method of working. 
Interruption la almost fatal to him. but 
hla power of concentmtloa Is so great 
that converaotlan. no long as it Is con
secutive may huts around him without 
his l>elng conscloua of any disturhaace. 
He Is unable to divide the machinery 
of bis mind, as so many ran do, working 
several smallrr parts at once; be con- 
centretes the whole upon the one thing.

When aeked a question he often paus- 
ee so long before enewerlng that he 
gives the Impression of not having 
heard; but If hla Interlocutor la patient, 
he will get hla answer In course of time 
— the train of thought miial be finished.

Hut it Is In truth dIfArult to any In 
Mr. Glsdstone'a life what la srork and 
what Is play. Rverytking he does is 
characterlfd by energy and Intense vi
tality. When some one asked him late
ly what gave him his first Incentive to 
work, he replied, ''ReIng sent up for 
good by llaortry when I was tsrafve 
years old." ''flent,up tor good" is gb i 
Rtnn phrase, signifying that a boy's | 
latin verses have, on acconnt of speeds! 
merit, been sent up to the head master.

I And be baa often said that the chief gift 
1 he received front the university training 
at Oxford waa the appreciation taught 
him there of the value of Intellectunl 
tnitti.

One reason why he gets through In 
one day more than most people do in a 
week, is his economy of'tln^. This is 
a habit which must have been acquired 
us lung ago ss in the year 1839—that of 
the double marriage of Mr. Gladstone 
and Lord Lyttleion to the sisters, Cath 
crlue and May Glynne— t̂he two broth- 
ers-in-luw surprised their wives, and 
awed them nut a little, by filling up all 
odd bits and scraps of time with study 
or work. Out of their pockets would 
come the inevitable Uttle classic at 
chance times of leisure.

t^r. Gladstone's day has often been 
described, but it would be an omission 
not to give it here, especially as the ac
counts in newspapers and reviews are 
seldom accurate. No member of the 
Hawurden household can fur a moment 
compete with Mr. Gladstone In regular
ity and punctuality. Always In bis 11 
hrary, his "Temple of Feace,” by 8 
oV-lu<'k. he has. If In hla usual health, 
never been known since the year 1843 
to fall to appear at Ohurch, three-quar 
trrs of a mile off, at 8:30, for muniing 
service. Nothing but Illness has ever 
hindered him from dally attending this 
service. This is only carrying uut a 
principle which was exemplified In hts 
curlier days by the dally prayers which 
he hud with his two servants when, a 
young man, he lodged Vn the Albany, In 
IxMidon.

His correspondence is sifted by the 
nun or daughter living moat at home, 
and soon after breakfast a selection 
from hla letters la brought to him. An 
average of one-tenth only of the postal 
arrivals Is laid before him, and of these 
he answera aboiK one-half. An Inter
esting collectioii might be made out of 
the remainder, for probably no public 
man was ever addressed or consulted on 
so many hundred siihjecta.

When he was In office, the system 
was more elaborate. The whole morn
ing. whether at home or on a visit, or 
holiday, was given up to buslneas; and 
after 2 o'clock luncheon be resumed 
work fur an hour or so, and till lately, 
occupied the recreation time with tree- 
cutting. which he chose as giving him 
the maximum of healthy exerrloe. In the 
minimum of time. But for the lost few 
years he has ■snerally spent the ofter- 
nuuB at Iria new library.

What la to b# the future of this libra
ry Is a secret, still locked withia Mr. 
Gladstone's own breast. But wbatsvsr 
it be, the library Is renslnly In no ssnas 
adapted to become whnt is now termed 
a  free library,”  being, first and fors- 

moot, distinctly theological la Its char
acter.

To this building, erected a few ysars 
ago doss to ths rhurob, hs has traas- 
purud twenty-four ihouaand hooka, ev
ery single volume of which has bean put 
Into Its place with his own hands. Only 
those who have arranged thdr own few 
hundreds or thouasads of books will 
reallis ths expenditure of thought, tInM 
and labor which this slgalfiea Fixed 
shelves, book-cases projecting lain ths 
room, on arraagement by subject, rath
er than by alts or aatborship, are bis 
principles la arranging a library.

Bvery day hs looks over a namber of 
booksellsra' catalogues, sad there ars 
certain subjscta—anything for inilaBce 
about witchcraft, atrmage rellgloaa, da- 
elllng, gypaisa, cpllapha. marriage, ||o- 
lurr, Bhakeapeors or Uants—which are 
sure of getting an order. FVor firet edt- 
ttuns he has no special liking nor for 
wonderful or elaborate btadlaga. His 
copy of ths Odyssey has been rebound 
several tlmre, an be prefers always to 
nee the ssRie ropy.

He usoally baa three books on bead 
at once, of various degrees of solidity, 
the evening tms probably being a novel. 
AiistoUs. ML Aagasllne, Imats and 
Dlshap Butler are the authors who have 
most deeply Infineaced him s i ha has 
himself written.

AflMT (  o'clock ten. a very favorite 
meal, be compIKen his rorrespondence. 
iHvoelBg Is acoonipNelied In from thtwe 
to five mlnnteo, and dinner over, the 
svenlag la spent In the rooy comer of 
hta Temple of Peace, rending, with or- 
casioaal pausca for aMdltalton with 
closed eyao, whkh not nafrequrntly be- 
rumenaap.

Once In bed, he never allows hla mlad 
to be charged with business of say kind. 
In consequence of which he sleeps the 
sound sad hsuHhy sleep of a child fraea 
the moment bis head Is on the pillow 
until be Is called aext morning. This 
absolute power over hla thoughU, won 
by long and strict habits of self-control, 
must be one of the principal cauaes of 
his freohnesB and youth. As an In
stance, he went home In the early morn
ing after the defeat of bis Home Rule 
Bill of 18M, oad slept, os usoal, bis 
eight hours.

There could not be a better lllustm- 
tton of his mind than hla Temple of 
Peace—hts study, with Its extraordinary 
methodical srrangenMnt. Away from 
home bewrlH write on exact description 
of the key or paper he reqntres, as: 
'Open the left hand drawer of the writ
ing table nearest the fireplace, and at 
the hackojf the drawer tn the right hand 
comer, you will find some keya You 
win see three on one ring. Sand me the 
one with such and such teeth."

Hts mind Is arranged In the name 
way; he has only to open a partlenlar 
comportment, labelled so and so, to find 
the Information he requirea Hla mem
ory, In consequence. Is almost uafsll- 
Ing. It Is cwnimonly found that In old 
age the memory may be perfect as re- 
gariln Ilmen long gone by, but Inarciirate 
and detective na to more recent eveatn. 
But with Mr. Gladitone the things of
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I the prelent are as deeply stamped on 
hla brain as the things of the past.

I He read and greatly enjoyed Mr. Rob-

Iert Louis Stevenson's "Treasure Island” 
when It was first published, and one 
member of hU family has had to re-read 
It two or three times, to keep pace with 

I him In dlacuaaing the different methods 
of the fifteen different murders.

When worried or overdone with busi
ness, his readlng^haa alwaya been of In
estimable value to him. During the gen
eral election of 1892, this resource Was, 
owing to an accident, denied him, and 
it waa interesting to note that he was 
able to turn on the writing and thinking 
machines of hla bruin, to take Its place.

During the Midlothian campaign and 
general election, and through the cabi
net-making that followed, he was writ
ing an article cn home rule, written with 
all the force and freshness^ a first 
shock of discovery; ho was writing daily 
on the Paalms; be was composing a pa
per for the Oriental Congress (read in 
Beptember by Professor Max Mueller, 
and “ startling the world by its original
ity” ) and he w«s preparing his Oxford 
lecture on “ The rise and pixigreas of 
learning in the I'nlverslly of Oxford"— 
a subject ncceasit:itlng the must careful 
Investigation.

As an example of this patience 'and 
thoroughness of work may be given the 
fact that ho spent twohours In searching 
through Hume for one single imsoagc. 
He writes usually with rapldily, reads 
slowly, and bis munuscripl sheets nro 
as a general rule marred with but few 
corre<tlons.

it Is diflicult to select from the mass 
of Interesting facts which teem and bub- 
lile In the memory, but |M>ihaps what 
has been said will be enough to give 
some idea of Mr. Glailslone’s daily life, 
and to impress espwlalty upon ths 
young tbs lesson of self-control, which 
is the chief element in Us example.

In hla own wonls: "Precept freeaes, 
while example warms. I*re<-ept addresses 
us, example lays hold on us. Precept Is 
a marble statue, example glows with 
life—a thing of flesh anil blood. There 
is one kind of exchange at least, between 
nathma, which hosiile tariffs can hardly 
fiberk, the exchangi- of high personal 
example."

In applying tbesi' words to Mr. Glad- 
atone himself, the question naturally 

Me. what ts the underlying aerret of 
this “ high poroonal example?”  It will,
I tniot, not bo thought presumptuous, if 
I venture to anawer that the secret Is to 
be found In tbs words recently written 
by him to a young American Inquirer;
All I write, and all I think mad all I 

hope, to hosed upon the IMvIally of our 
ls>rd. the ono rentral hope of our poor 
wayward race.”—Mrs. Mary Drew, la 
Youth's Compoolon.

DR. JOHN WATSON.
Dr, Wslsoa will bars the freedom of 

the CMUtlncnl wlihout shy formal ccre- 
moor of preseatatlun of the keys. Few 
men of foreign birth a n  better hnowa 
la this country thsa he, and It to not too 
mark to say that noo# Is better loved. 
Maay men write books of the mind; 
It to the good fortuM of Isa Moclarra 
lu write books of tha bsart. At the 
bcglnalng o f ths csalury our great- 
graadfaihsrs wen still sheddlag tears 
over Marksntle'i o«m«  widely read "Moa 
of FeHlag.”  One who opens that Im
probable ood artHMol etory to-day 
wooden what then uraa la It to mjlsirn 
lbs eyes of even ths ssutlmental. and to 
remladed of the clergyaMo who was 
wseplsg during ihc dellvary of a pooeags 
hi hla aermoa evldsutly lateuded to hs 
psthettr. "What to hs cry lag about?” 
asked a somewhat critical auditor of hta 
compaabm In a front pew, " I f  you 
wen In hta ptoce,** was the whispered 
reply, "and ka.1 as little lo say m  be has, 
you srosM cry too,”  It baa bees sold of 
Iks "Bosnle HiierlMSh” that It to the 
first story la half a century wbirh bn  
brought returlaot loan la the eyes of 
uaemolbioal awn: and there to very lit
tle doubt that so long os the book is 

at all It will ke nnd witk motot 
1.001 year It M l to the lot of the 

writer of thsoe wordo to hear otie of the 
OMst eminent of IHrIng ■cotchaien—a 
nrhotar, thinker, and spanker of the first 
nnk—nod fr.M the "Bonnie Biter- 

more than once, and with that 
deep and trader feeling, horn of the an- 
ronsrtous klaahip of rnn and history, 
which seenm to hs tbs gift of the fiser 
type of (Irolchmea. But there were cer
tain chapters la tko book which the 
reoder csuld never bo Indwced to open. 
"No Bcatchman," hs would any, “ can 
rend those chspten nlatsd.”  They were 
too IsUmate, they come too close to the 
sacred privariee of the soul, for public 
rendering.

The astonishing success of Isa Mar
ia m  to due la no small messure to ths 
fact that he to io entirely free frota the 
profarskaal iHeriry air; he bos the slm- 
pHctty, the naturalneos, the anslfected 
charm of hla matertol. He to In Imate- 
dlste touch with ths Ilfs be describes, 
nod that life, fortnaatsly, to rich, not 
only in the qualittaa that moke charac
ter, but la a hind of denaeatal richness 
of nstun which gives the roaghesi. 
hardest Mt of habit or experience a 
deep and genuine Interest The ficotoh 
a n  always so much In evidence, and 
have such a persistant way of celshrat- 
Ing the xlorlea of ths thistle and the tar- 

thot men of other blood somstlmes 
hesitate to revive a retrsla which hM 
such aa aatontohliig power of atartlng 
echoes la every dlrccUon, and of tadden- 
ty swelllnx Into a great volome when H 
has appamtiy llanlly onbolded. There 
are momeiMs alien men of other races 
are ready to appland so profane a senti
ment ss that credited tn Goneral Hor
ace Porter, who to reported to have said

at the''close of the annual dinner o f a 
Scotch Boclety and after long eulogies 
of Scotch ixietry, history, women, scen
ery, and character: " It  to all very well 
to talk of the Doon and the Clyde aa if 
they were great rivers, but It la well to 
remember that, as a matter of (act, there 
Isn't water enough in the Clyde to gar
gle one of the mouthe of the MlssUsip- 
pl.” Neverthclees, everybody knows, 
and all men of Bnglish blood secretly 
confess, that the Scotch have a marvel
ous heritage of sentiment as well as of 
character, and that the springs of pootry 
are deep and clear In tibe land of Bums 
and Scott,

Dr. IVatson happened to be born at 
Manningtree, In Kssex, England, but be 
to of pure Scotch blood—a Highlander 
of the Highlaindere. His mother was 
a Maeinren from Loch Fay, and spoke 
the Gaelic tongue, and Gaelic waa the 
language of hla father’s father. All the 
world—or part of it, at least, which baa 
been wise enough to read the "Bonnie 
Brierbush" and "Auld I.4ing Syne”— 
knon’s that the boy grew up in a reli- 
gioua atmosi>hGre, waa thoughtful and 
atudtuuH, and In due time went up to the 
Unlveraily of Edinburgh, aa Thomas 
Carlyle and so many of hla eminent 
countrymen had done before him. There 
was a group of brilliant men in the Uni
versity when young Watson was going 
up and down the narrow streets; Robert 
Iziuis Stevenson, who was to stir the 
blood of English rcndiiig itoople again 
with the old-tlmn power of the Scotch 
story-teller; l*rotcssor Henry Dmni- 
mond, who was to bring to the platform 
the freehnesa of the best contemporary 
manhood, the results of the latest scien- 
llllc investigstiun, and the earnestness 
of the evangcllsl; Ur. James Stalker 
and Dr. George Adam Smith, scholara, 
thinkers, and writers of traditional 
Scotch thoroughness and power. After 
further study, mainly at Tubiiqicii, Dr. 
Watson eniered the ministry of the h'n'o 
Kirk, and began work as an assistant 
In the Barclay Church in KillniNirgh. At 
ths end of the year he was called to 
lajglelmond, a liitic clochan which lies 
near the Grampian Hills In Northern 
Perthahlre. It was during the brief two 
and a half years of hla rointotry In this 
little eommunlty that Dr. Watson rame 
to know the Glen. Drumtoebty, and tbs 
group of m<« and women whose names 
ars now so widely known. Drumsheugh. 
Domsle, Mrs. Marfayden, and. abuve all. 
William MorLure. have almoet reoaed 
lo be fietitlous eharartera, so real and 
familiar have they become. The sim
ple hoMts. the quiet herotom. the sturdy 
hidependenee, the loetolve huBuir. the 
unaffet'ted potboa of life In the Glen 
have eharmeil oad refreshed mulIHudea 
of people wsory of ths problenm. stndtos, 
IntiMpertloa. psychology, and morUd 
passloa wkirb ao largely enter Into con
temporary flriloa. Ian Hacloren has 
gone bock to life under normal rondl 
lions and In natural retottona; hs has 
tourhed the common experlencM with 
a tender and skillful hand, he has oare 
more set the rommon relations between 
man and man and man and woman In 
the light of a spirltaal order, and ke has 
token un again to thoM aprlags o f na
tive aeallment and hnoMr which flow 
afresh la every gwnermtioa. What Bums 
did for lbs Rrolrh daisy, the type of 
the beauty with which rwral Srottoad to 
strewn. Dr, Watson has dons for ths 
lowly caieera and simple lives of the 
men gad women t>f Dmmtorktjr.

But this worh of literary portrmilars 
sras still far la lbs fatarr when Or. Wat
son wmt lo the pulpit of Free Rt. Mat
thew's. In Glasgow, where Dr. ilu lkrr 
now pcfarbrs; and, three years toW , to 
the pulpit of Sefton Park Presbyterian 
rhurrh, Liverpool, wbete he still rs- 
mains sad where he had already mode a 
wide rrputnik/a as a prrwrher when 
fame sudilrnly rame lo him fnini aar,th- 
rr quarter. Nainre has admirably 
equipped Dr. Watson for pulpit laflaenee 
and ewln«swc. He haa a vig Tons phys- 
Iqne, perfect health, a rontagtons rbann 
•if Irmperameal. and a moallaeM of 
aalare and power of sympaHir which 
open the hrnrta of mm to hla*. He to 
liberal In thought. rathoHe la spIrK. 
and slagulariy simple appninrim- 
ble In amaner. Yonag mm eupertally 
are drawn to him in large nambera. Hr 
to a peraMml sad ardmt worker, a lov- 
rv of Im ho. tad la hearty tom* with the 
moral and latrllertnal life of bto Ham. 
Hla atyle to dirert. simple and anImL 
and hta eloquence flows from hto deep 
sympathy with mm. bto Insight Into 
life, and hta quirk and rendy liaagtan- 
Ikm. Ixowelt onre aald in relatloa (o 
Carlyle that when a llralchman has Im
agination he M p.-iMesae<l by It; Dr. Wat
son to. however, thoroughly well poised 
and In r.vmplete command of himself. 
He sabordiaatea hta gifts to hto 
sage.

Hta career ns a writer has been brief 
and strikingly aurressful. "Beside the 
Bonnie Brlerbiiah”  waa pnbltobed la 
m t .  and was remgatoed almost at a 
glance aa first-hand worh. and has hem 
as widely rend, in all probohlUty, as any 
hook of fictloii Blare the sppenranre of 
Uncle Tom'a Cabin." A aerond volame 

In the same vein and of the eame quality, 
Auld Lang firae.”  appeared tost ysnr; 

and the first long story from the same

hand, “Kats Carnegie," la now being. which the subtle human brain to capabis 
read by the readers of The Outlook In of weaving. It all amounts In a nutshell 
Its monthly Magazine Numbers. Dr. to extreme attention to the barest, slm- 
Watson cornea here with a wide and es- pleat, most commonplace blU of deuil. 
tabllshed reputation as a writer and a It awakens one to a realization of the
preacher to enter a new and arduous 
field—that of the lecturer, rte utande In 
the shadow of a fame which would cm- 
baiasB a man of less fineness of fiber 
and atmpllcity of.nature; but It will be 
hto happy fortune to meet crowds of 
friends wherever he goes and to apeak 
to,those who already know the tones of 
hla voice.—The Outlook.

The New Bread gsssder, a Nsaey Maher

1 bare issS hew «ae nt roar rsaSrrs made ss 
issrh wnser sslltss aelt-Hmlst FUt-Iross, 
bsi t thlsh I have host IMS tsai sotr-ry aM 
yet. US I have sot baa ret y stark crpeclreseie 
srlllec foeSs. bat I atp<le erer tea te ibe fact 
fee trrebe sslllas BraM-KaMders sed ffoeb 
Spoees Tka spooe erHs liaetf at tisbt All 
yea btvs b. Js eilb the Btea<l-SBcadrr Is w 
shew the peeplenew eeellrsedqelrblyireecea 
outbe tbs btssd aed bse I m  the grtla la stier 
It Is ksasdad. They css't bsis bat bay r«a, at 
they are m ebMS tt Is a Ms lalmr-tavlax to 
vasies. T<* aaa ksead tbs b-raS hi half iba 
Uwe ms asa tritb tbs kssd Tea esa rat tall 
asrticnwrt at thM re « tarratloe troai naird a 
(>v. Stt. A, nSMbsrtb. Pa I SIS perfcetlr 
detlsb'ed with wr sacoaa slid feel ten ibsl I 
sat calae ta at aka Ma at ai<ei«T la m* bca'sesa 
It la a trondtrtnl taller, bad bay eae can make 
Bieaey ■s’llag It, I ksew. It P. R

EDUCATION THROUGH 
READING.

Not only the religious, press,but our ed
ucational Journala, teem with advice 
concerning the books luul periodicals 
that grace the llbra<ry table and fall un
der the notice of different members of 
the household.

Education coasists so largely at 
the present day In the know.edge gain
ed from reading that It behooves think
ing people to give studious considera- 
tiou to the manner of reading as well as 
to Ibo matter contained In the books 
they elect to read.

We could heartily wish that people, 
both young and old, would form two 
resolves which would be almost sure in 
time lo reviHil their uwn value. And 
first; If a book Is thought to be worth 
reading at all, never skip passages be
cause the ■:>lid text looks as though it 
might lie dry. Take any of Dlrkeas' 
books and read one of the moat closely 
coiidenoed iiagcs, with long, unbroken 
IKtragrapbs, and mark the richness of 
thought, the unsurpassed beauty of ex- 
preskion running thr.ough the closely- 
packed lines. As we have seen It stated 
elsewhere, many of an author's best and 
choicest thoughts are condenst-d In 
what looks like unlntercatlnx mutter 
because unmIxed with culh)qutBl pass
ages.

Again: By all means flnUli a book
that haa lieen once begun. What n com
mon mtotsko It has become to cast n 
volume nalds because somewhere the 
Interest has seemed to flag a little. It to 
the utmost Injustice to an anlhor, be
side being a miserable prartlcs for the 
mind, to only half rood through n story 
or treatise, nnd then pass crklrtom on 
the whole, na to usnalty done where a 
portloa to left nnperuaed.

Astd It to an exceedingly wtoe thing, 
on toying n book down, to ask one's self 
wherein the chief virtue o f the story 
Iton. When It romes to this, we must 
coafsM that In far too many rnsss any 
real vlrtne ta hard to find. Ws have 
Just flnlshed oos of tbs populsr, mnrh- 
tslksd-of piudnrtloM of sa apparsoily 
gifted English mind. Tbs book sms te
dious, overruanhig with rontlsgesit 
svenls that rontlnaally promised set- 
tofylng deoouemesita at lbs sad. But 
when Iks kMig story was rand through 
It must bo owned we ssstrehsd vaguely 
for eltber moral forre, or n profiubis 
trend, or even n thought-hispiilag tai- 
fluears. In ths long-drawn nnrratlvs. 
Ws era ssorrhlng yst.

Apart fross tbs ladtffsrewt Isterast 
fen wblls toiling ibrongb Its pngM. wa 
cannot dtorover of wbat r*sU bsafit tbs 
story will ever bo Hboly to pruve. This, 
however, ta not trus of very many at tbs 
novelists of our osrn or of n post day. 
It to nearly ImpoMlble to read oayUlng | 
of INckeas. HrotL Tkarkeray. or Ohorteo 
Reode, witout galalog norful Inhinaa' 
Iloa, witbuut havlnglsarwcdmorr of hU' 
maa oainre ihoa eras koowa before, sat 
without having placed in steasory's 
mystic csito many facts and sayings 
that srill rrmr lime sad again, applying 
tbemsHvsn with plensing forre to pres
ent happenings and proving their 
trulbfnlaest bsraase of their adaptation 
to ths clrrnnutaacra of every-day life;.

This to also true at mnay modern 
writers; even the bnmnroas mmn art 
shrewd In Introducing truths that Hing 
and under the guts* at raillery yet 
strongly pruii the rmder. Isuge nam- 
bora of Iks most esutsghig stories 
crowding the bookshelven of tbs traders 
srs fan of edifying sggg.-stbms becom
ing swiftly apparent tn a rarefni render. 
One chief motlre la penning these Uses 
to tn press hams. If p osIMe, Ibe nse and 
Impoitanra. Ike benedt and the protIL 
that would moot likely armm if. 
floaing n book at lbs end at a story, the 
render would ask with s momeat of rm 
troepertivs review: Wherein Hon ths
principal charm or utility o f this Work 
whkh f have been perusing?

The retuling public have beun recent
ly regaled by n series of narratives piir- 
p-Hltog to navell and toy before the 
mental vtolon of the reader the simple 

of resonnlBg and dsdneemont 
enalding a shrew<l and observing ds- 
tectlvs to nnfxtrth most mysterious 
crimes, and toy bore lo the light of day 
tbs most seemingly Impenelrable plots

fact that these stories are stimulating 
in a useful direction. Is an article loet? 
By applying tihe principles by which this 
skilled detective went to work, comes 
recognition of the truth that the surest 
way to And the missing treasure 1s by 
recalling and putting together link by 
link the moat trivial clpcumstanees con
nected with the time when the article 
slipped from our keeping. And It Is 
quite a study of itself to note hqw many 
things that never would have been re
called but for the necessity of recalling 
them will one by ono come trooping 
Lack to memory as a :csult of having 
set the mind to work in earnest.

A goodly share of the entertaining 
fictionsenUered broadcast through every 
‘city and village to-day is to bo com
mended. 8(jlld books of history, travel 
and biography, os well as the foacinat- 
iiig revelations of our scientific Journals 
nnd educational magazines, are in small 
danger of being neglecte<1. Thtwe are 
sure of carrying their prime recom
mendation and Illimitable value right 
along with them. No need for pause to 
question wherein their worth lies. 
Crammed as they are from cover to cov
er, our magazines—perfected In every 
detail as never before—are solid volumes 
of enterprise and Information, appre
ciated by all whose trained and refl<>ct- 
Ive minds are privileged to enjoy them.

With the tremenduua Influx of light 
and often sensational matter crowding 
the bookshelves everywhere and acces
sible to nearly all who core to read, it 
liecomes a serious question— How best 
choose among so many alluring pages? 
Chiefly from each other we cull Inform- 
atlun as to what ore the most attractive 
books to read. From ourselves only 
comes s conviction as to the amount of 
good derived from what is read.

Every earnest seeker after a pure and 
elevating life will gu beyond the mere 
aurtore of entertainment or amusement 
to be derived from perusing a work, 
and will discern whether or not a writer 
hM any message for the soul, anything 
tending tnwnrd help or advancement 
through the transmtoslon of ideas; 
w-hetber there baa been mars desire to 
pIssM the fancy tor a poMlng hour, par- 
hops sxcllo the ImagInstloB and feed 
BuperstltloB, fir whether there has been 
an underlying lesoon of proM and 
strength, that, dropped like a ssod-corn 
Into mind and kaort, may svenlnally 
permeate the chanctsr, bearing. It stay 
be Imperceptibly, Iklr and lataaortol 
fruits.

Books ara aducotors, entering, either 
for good or for evil, into hotUM at 
weshh sad refinement and Into tbs 
more humble sbodM of wage-enmers 
and the poor. Minds of greater strength 
and ability Influence strongly tboM of 
Ism  assured coltbrs. How often s good 
book has helped to reform an Imperfect 
choracler! And Spain, la deplore bis 
contrast to this, how often hM a good 
and ennobling book been cast Mids 
ones the toot page boa hssn rfhebad, 
without n thought of ths lessons, deep 
and Inaplfitlng. thst should have bson 
derived front truths prssrntad.

Ths belief hM hsfonis slnmst ualvsr- 
snlly confliMed that sdncntlon only be
gins hers, to go directly on In n higher, 
more bllanful state of extotence ones this 
poor life to ended. Ym iu  ago people 
were wont to exclaim In their oMIctlon: 
~Oh. why could not hto learning have 
I'een bequeathed to saoM one eorely 
needing It hers on snrth?”  Ur, "Why 
couldn't such talent have been trans
mitted at dMtk to n sister or n brotb- 
tr?”  As If every in<* at attainment and 
every Jot and tiuto of earthly acquire- 
meat srers not going to nerve one still 
mkrn Hading hto or her pines In Ihn 
kingdom of M r LoN ! As If every pnr- 
llrle at knowledge nnd training w m  not 
lo he needed M  the liberated spirit gnes 
on "from glory to glory!”

So drain yM r books of all tbs best 
there to In them. LK  lbs unprofitable 
ports, the nonsenm. slip from the minfi. 
M  they will If not eneMraged to hnlge; 
but enrirh Ilfs to ths uUsnaost with 
the sweet, the ueeful, the elevatlag 
thoughts that rua like threads at pnM 
through great portloM at wknt to of
fered M  lo rend.- Mra Harriet A. Cbes- 
ver, In ZIm 's Herald.

\Vh.Tt I.imp<himn4'^* is it 
that lasts like ,t teacup r.:i<l 
jjets the Imst lij^ht ,t lamp is 
capable of.*

M.'iclx'th's; but yo;i want 
tlic Xumltcr made f.»r ytuir 
lamp. latt us send you ihc 
Intlcx.

Geo .\ Macbeth Co
îWfibigli Pli

J O S E P H '6I L 10T T ' S : : =
PENS

OOLO U M L ,  fM ifi CtiOfiltlOfi, MM9 
sol the figifigfio (trofiiT iM  gpfitp.

TIE NIST PERFECT OF PEIS.

MM * 1  ̂ Cnli, fiopppfir tw WP| Wts ft*

■■■HiifigtippiUiHw iI— wl iiw Nfrtxfi wm 
ewWMPn. 9kyn*M, >̂ fiw> fMsw SMs

H nrYU niln iiie yr& S o K  
P f irE R  S s s h f is s

■ss. fit, fifi, M  ts« ay tasi 
(FsthasMIai

P .O .B o if8 A I .

V V / .- .
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T B X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D Y O G A T B t  O C T O B E R  1.1,  1896.

NORTH TEXAS

p E M f t L i C O L m
> M d  M

Gonsemioru ol Music

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

\ oners Advantaoes Equal.
ir  NOT N U r t R IO I .

to  anil

Female Goileqe
m the SOUtiL

w ith  1 superior Faculty, 
dormitory accommodations in
creased and improved (includ
ing a new brick building) and 
all the equipments necessary 
for a first-class Female Col
lege. we say without hesitation 
that there is no necessity for 
a girl-to leave the State for 
educational advantages.

TUe Gonservatoru of Music
b  presided over by three male 
Professors, who have had the 
best European advantages.

Fortu Pianos.
A Fine Telescope. 

Bwtu-Equipped OumnasluD 
wi Beautiful Home

constitute some of the advan
tages of this school

Hi Catalofue, addrai
Mas. L  A. Kids Kiv,

8hinna& T t m

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEFARTMERT.
Adime ell 

echeei u.rerta.at re Bm. 
|Mi«r SprlRRa. letae.

Kaitii never rgU-her toe car of 
(iiMl until it iiMivta tlie han<l of 
limn: ‘ ‘Fnilli witiMiiit worke if
<lea.|, living; alone.**

•a
Faith that lia« han<i:<. feet, eye* 

an<l eari. will alwaya IIihI (ioiL lie 
limU wImi kniM-kis reokm hwika an<i 
bears.

it
KRr»:s'TAXrr. is the life-lmat, 

witiHHit w Ilk'll no nmn aboiiUI 
navi r̂utc the rca of life. Ho who 
|inife..RPi< a einleRa life has thrown 
away tlie life-NioL Chriatian 
pniareRR is ciiiRUntly .lieooviTinjr 
the faiillR in omoelf. Ho Imaeta 
wImi iiiake> no i>nijfn'*k.

i t

Hr. who will not ronffw* hie 
Mne i« IIh) only nian f«w wb«Mn 
tliere i» no for^ienca^

*

FoiirUi Quarter LcMon 4, 0a .?5
TH£ fROVEKaS OF SOLOHOR.

Prot.
OoVirn Text; My sja, elaners eatice 

ihM*. ptmeeat thoa not.—I*ror. l;ld.
The iKRik or Proverhe is gracnilly re- 

frardrd hy erboUrs as a rampllalloa 
Irom rartoas sourrea. and aot the work 
Ilf one mind, for It dales fron  a period 
some three hoadred yean after tfce 
death of Solomon. “ There was more 
than one author, na the book plainly 
Mates. The chief author was Sotomoa. 
ax the lancrlpUonR etate. Bnt this does 
imA exclude the Men that Solomon majr 
hare gathered much from prerlone wie- 
dum. The human race did a<A exitt at 
heurt *000 yean before hla time without 
coining many prorerbe. So Shakeepeare 
ueed talea and draatna that had axiwed 
before hla day. and then made them 
hla owB. Nor would It be ifn age  If to 
the earlier oollectlooa of Solomon other 
proverbs bad beea added: Just aa the 
new Webater’e Wetlonary that bow 
Ilea before me contalnt a large Rmonat 
of matter Webster never aaw, and yet 
It rightly annouiicea Itartf as the au
thentic. unabridged Webatera revMad 
and enlan.ed. So the old WatU’ Hymn 
Hook became "Watte and Select.”  Pel. 
Nolee.

The divine writer* had been mostly 
men of high rank, as Moeee. Jexhu^ 
Samuel and Havld. and Solcuion fol
low* in hi* place, ilccmlng H pioper to

Btate hla title as the Son ot David, Klog 
ot Israel. He places the title to Eknile- 
sisatea, the son of David, King of Jeru
salem, probably because he wrote this 
before he had become great In the eye* 
ot the world, sud modestly states his 
dnmlnlcn over Jerusalem, meaning by 
the capital the whole nation.

It is said that God used poor and ob
scure men after Solomon, as the record 
abundantly shows, that he might con- 
tcund the wise and prudent.

The object to be accomplished by 
these proverbs is foreshadowed in the 
second, third and fourth verses: "To 
know wisdom and instruction; to per
ceive tho words of understanding; to 
receive tho instruction of wisdom, Jus
tice and Judgment and equity; to give 
subtility to the simple; to the young 
man knowledge and discretion.”

Solomon adapts bin proverbs to the 
different stages of life, and sums up 
the whole by Intimating that all minds 
rim In somewhat the same groove. The 
truth is that grown-up and wise people 
often profit by the simpler tearhiugs 
Intended for the children and ignorant.

Our preaching is often too learned 
for our people, and, even though we 
have wise men In the eongregation, 
their wisdom may be of a kind that 
helps them but little in the comprehen- 
fion of the gospel.

Simplicity is the gnindest form the 
divine message can aasunie, and it la 
quite prohalile that our Savior had an 
eye to tho simple moile of presenting 
these great truths when ho aelueted tho 
untutored fishermen to l>ear the ever
lasting gospel to the worlu.

The Greek philosopher would have ve- 
neerfsl the gospel with human wisdom 
until the beauty and uttmetiveneas 
would have bom lost sight of.

Had Solomon never uttered but the 
one proverb. It would stand aa a sign- 
Isiard to the end of the world: ” My
son, hear the Instruction of thy father, 
and for take nut the law of thy m'lthcr; 
fur they shall lie an ornament of grace 
unto thy head, and chains about thy 
neck.”

There Is nothing truer than this, and 
nothing BO little heeiled by the young 
people of Ihia generation.

Young people are apt to believe In 
their own ability to aulvf the problems 
of life; and young, vlgoroua blood 
niahee Into reaponslbilitlea, not regard
ing tho obligations of life, and often 
fall utterly to aceumpliah life's abject. 
“ Moderty la n quality that highly 
ndorna a young lady,”  is what the old 
field teachers iioed to write for a ropy, 
and. If you will say "people" for "lady” 
It will do to go along with the wlae say
ing* of this san of David.

May we raoilcstly bint that our gea- 
cratlon could learn wladom by the mla- 
Uke of Rrhobonm, who failed to take 
the advice of hla father, even the wisest 
man In the world, deferring to junior 
rounaellura Inaiead of ntrepting the 
wladoia of pmdrnre and the experience 
of the aged.

If there Is one folly pre-enlmatly 
above anutlier In these timra. It Is the 
disregard fur parenU In the Majority 
of our young people.

There must be some reason for thia

widespread disregard, for parental re
straint. The changes from the old meth
ods to the new In- our school may have 
its Influence.

The majority of our teachers now are 
young ladles—some of themquite young. 
The thoughtful man baa been abandon
ed in this modern school work, and the 
conscientious woman of mature years, 
whose heart had been fitted for obliga
tions by the baptism ot the Holy Ghost 
and whose chief concern was to Im
press on her pupils the real duties and 
obligatlona ot life, has likewise been 
classed with old fogies.

The morning lectures of the old school 
had more to do with tho real life of 
those concerned than all the evolutions 
of the scholastics from the “class call ' 
to tho “ flro drill."

This modem macadamised road falls 
to develop the faculties and call forth 
the manhood and womanhood of our 
young people.

I.,et two young men meet, one from 
tho public school and the other from a 
flrst-class Church school—and any nov
ice will note the difference in the Ideas 
of these young men as to the roellths 
and (he proprieties of life.

The school that falls to give promi
nence to the moral training of those

committed to its care will turn our 
young people away from the path of 
virtue and truth.

Solomon warns the young against 
evil aseoclationa, and there is no more 
proliflc source of ruin than evil com
pany. Wo cannot be with the impure 
or vicious without being contaminated 
by the association.

These great gatherings, railroad ex
cursions, picnics, etc., where everybody 
goes and where the worst element of 
society is sure to be In tho majority, 
tend to corrupt the young and lead 
astray those whose minds may have 
been somewhat Impressed for good.

There never was a time more in need 
of a JudtclouB classlflcatlon of society. 
The pure and good should go together, 
and the evil should be left to the mercy 
of God and events of the future; but 
they should not be permitted to deflle 
the pure and defame those of good rc- 
IKjrt.

Let us pray that the folly of our day 
may give place to lx>Ucr times, when 
virtue and Intelltgi-nce sliall bear a 
piemium, and brass uiid impudence 
hIiuII be relegated to the shades of Ig
norance. Then the waste places will 
blossom as the ros)-, and the dews of 
llermon will distill on our muiintaitis.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

A M n t t  a ll SDsmsatooftM. lo r  Lta trat U tparirnttU t »  Mmv. SUrlta^ l^ ’hrr, Kt/U, TtxoM.

T iik fricnilaliip of Clirist ia 
moro prolitulilo llitin tlio piiti'oii- 
aj;e of priiiuoM.

Lkrr iia not <lu ovil tliiit jfiMal 
may conic, Itccuiiso jjooil never 
conics of ovil. Wronjf-iloinjr may 
pmmimsMimc mlvuntn;;c, Itiit sik-Ii 
promiso ia never fultilloil.

*
CoNffTANcv itiiil imKclIisbness in 

friomlahip ia one «>f tho marks of 
a Cliriat-likechnractor.

«

Ir  we do not hare the aweetest 
eoniicioiisnesaof tho love of Clirist, 
onr friend, it ia iMvaiisc wo have 
notrinimtsi what ho freely ofTcra. 

•

W k can not lie jicrfect in nndcr- 
atainlinif mir in jiidjfmont, hut we 
niaj' lie i»crfe«'t in love.

•
Hk who haa the joy of conacioua 

I aalvntkin not only toatoa tho hiph- 
e-l joy, Init every other joy ia 
awevtcr iwcaiiso of thia one.

*
.Va TIIK conferences draw nmr

let the licnjrnos prove their vnitie 
to the Chui'ch liy helping the 
stewards iinil the poslor with their 
eol lections.

•i«

TOPIC rOR OCTOBER I 
•‘ TH E FRIENDS OF CHRIST.”
OcIoIm r 25: The Iiinioat Circle John 

13; I : John 15:13, 15.
Through all the gradutlona of relig

ious life and jay we have come to the 
coiidillon of perfect union with Chris', 
la that Inmiwt circle of friendship, 
where man jrlelds to Christ his isirfect 
and Joyful obedience and undivided 
lave and where

"Jesus sheds
The oil of gladncx on our heads.”

Admliatlon bos gniwn Into ronvlr- 
tion, roavirtloo has advam-eil ta will
ing obedience, and the obedioat servant 
baa eume Into the very prearm-e of hit 
lytrd, and Is admitted to hla ronitant 
rampanlonsbip. Within tills Innennuet 
circle Christ Invitra all hla friends. 
There la. with him. no privileged riaaa. 
He would bavn dll to give him perfect 
love. The questtou esked of the Metha- 
diet preaehet el 4he dAor of the confer- 
rnce, ” Uu you expect to be made perfeet 
In lore in this life?”  points to the privi
lege of every Christian aa well. Whether 
at one bound of faith, or by the Inrrraae 
and strengthen I ng of love ns kn.iwledge 
and faith grow, the goal toward which 
we strive should be the state of unaelflsh

devotion, of rommunlan with the Ixird. 
our Friend, unmarred by any element 
of dlaeord.

These passages indicate some of tho 
qualities of such friendship:

1. It Is niutual. Christ fully recipro
cates the friendship to which he Invites 
ua. He gives love for love. Indeed, the 
delight and profit of the friendship Is 
ull from him. Rest, peace, eomfort, Joy, 
strength, wisdom, power—these are 
some of the ndvaiiteges whleh come us 
the result of such friendship.

3. It is Constant.—John 13:1.
The scene to which this passage In

troduces us Is one of surpassing grund- 
eur. and In It tho eonsluney of the Sa
vior to his friends shines out with sur
prising brilliance. “Jesus knew that his 
hour was come that he should depart out 
of this world." Gethsemane and Calvary 
were already in sight. In his ears were 
tho voices of his uccusers, tho Jeers of 
tho mob and the groans of the dying. 
Verso 3 shows another side of the pic
ture: "Jesus, knowing that the Father 
had given ull things Into his hands, and 
that he was come from God and went 
to God," vIsIliim of his triumph niin- 
glivl with those of his humiliation. lic- 
yoml the crass was home. The music of 
the choir of heaven singing, "Worthy 
is tho I.nuib," rose aliove tho uiigry 
tnunts In tho streets of Jerusalem. Hut 
neither vision could cause him to forget 
Ills friends—"he lovi-d them unto the 
end"—and Ills act. In the midst of 
such contlletliig emotions, was one of 
loving service to (hem.

"It  seems aa If Jesus Christ might 
have washed the disciples' feet In the 
midst of his most obvious liumillution. 
He nei'd not have reserved that display 
of Ills humllliy fur the supreme iso- 
ment of cons< lousr.ess. when God's eter
nity was round alsmt him, Is-ating in 
waves of immortal blesseilnesa upon the 
eurtliliest and poorest ospc-cta of his mis
sion. Yet It was then, when the whole 
thing in all the brightness of Its glory 
showed itself to hU iiinumt li'-art. Glut 
be stoopi'd to wiihli the feet of Gie men 
who had followed him!"—Parker.

3. It ta Self-Sacriflcing.—John 15-13.
Soeriflee la the teat of love. The sac- 

illlee of life, therefore, la the pnsif of 
greatest love. Christ was about to make 
that sacrtAce. He did lay down hla life 
lor his friends. Bo should onr love (or 
him be. Many have laid down their 
lives for him. We may keep our lives 
find present them to him “ living aacri- 
fli-ca." We should verify Paul'a dei la- 
ration, “ Whether we live or die, we arc 
the Lord's.”

I. It ta Confldcntial.—John 15:15.
Kill h fiicnitahlp Imtierts all useful 

knowledge. CbrUt reveals of tho se
crets of hla heart to aurh friends, and 
they are enriched by the Impartutlon of 
(be things which be baa beard of the 
Father. “The secret of (me friendship 
la revealed In this explanatloa; That 
It dives not cunsUt In uutwani relations 
or I Ircuustanree, (h.sigh (heae may be
come (■rcaal..na of It; it consists In com
mon Ideas and common Interests. In fel- 
l.iwablp of mind and fellowship of ac
tion. What ideas can be ao elevating as 
those which he haa beard of hla F'athcr

and made known unto us7 What inter
ests can bo so ennobling as those which 
we share with him In c.mKcloiis contri
bution to his work in the world? And 
these Ideas and iuterusls uro not con
fined to the cultured ami the fr-w. In 
every rank there are friends of Christ 
who receive his confldentes and share 
lu his designs."

*
To the Sei retarit s of l.< agues In 

North Texas Conference:
I am this week mulling a circulur- 

.'cttcr.giving suggestioiis and plans for 
work, to every liaal Chapter enrolled. 
There arc a great many l.i agues not y* t 
reported to me. Will the Heeretarle.s not 
receiving the above letltr please for
ward nio at once a list of the members 
of their League. 1 am cuniiiiling a com
plete register of our entire niuiibersliip 
and can only aceomplisli this insofar a.i 
each local Secretary aids mo. Please 
attend to this mutter at oiiee.

GI'S W. TllOMAS.SO.V.
Secretary N. T. K. L. Conf. 

Van Alstyne, Texas.
■f

LEftOUL MISSION FUND,
Presidents and pastors will please 

urge tiin prompt eolicctloii of Ihc .Mis- 
kIoii Fund. Write for information and 
nutko all reniitlaiiees to

A. K. HAGriDAl.i:, 
Seiretary and Treasurer Committee. 
IkilhiH, I'exns.

*
berai'tnicnl ol Charity and Help.

The niolivu determines the value of 
I liHi'ity. A eup of water may be a llltle 
gilt, yet If given In His name it lias iis 
i-ewurd. Truly "man l.iokelli oti the oiil- 
wurd apiM'Ui'uiice, but G.id lo.ikelli on 
Gie lieurt." However large the gift, 
li.iwever kind the thoiiglit, how
ever flattering Giu words, It were 
nil in vain, cxcopt os It is transflgiirisl 
by the love of Christ. Gold and sliver 
are pisir substitutes (or love and temler- 
lusa. True charily, whether In Giutiglit. 
word or deed, is Gie pnaliiet of a true 
relalioDHliip of the heart toward GihI 
and mati, whether rich or pisir, liillueii- 
liiil or Unknown. Without the element 
i.f love ull efforts at cliurily and help 
are a mere traveaty; with It they are

rreetlou.sl nn fnurtb pass.)

Dkar Bko. lh .A v i o c i : :

ric:i.ke te l l  I lie

y o in ijr  n icn  w liu  rc:ul ( l ie  

A dvocJ ite  l l iu l w e lu ive  a lxG it 

f i l le d  th re e  l.'irge lu ills  w ith  

:i .sp lendid  lo t  nl' 3'n iu ijr 

t le n ic i i  w h o  li. iv e  a v .t ilcd  

th c n is c lv c s  o f  o tir  |.S h i.iin l. 

W e  s t i l l  h a ve  room  fo r :i fe'df 

m ore , lio w e v e r , i f  t l i e y  a p p ly  

c . ir ly .  K v e r y  di iK irtn ic iit o f  

th e  C o l le g e  is  in  s iu -cess fiil 

o jx in t lio iL  S en d  fo r  C :it:t- 

h )g n c . Yonr.s, fo r  th e  y o u n g  

m en  and  w om en  o f  o n r  l:u id , 

W .  I''. L i .o v d ,

SILVER or COLD.
Delter than c illie r  is n lieultliy 

liver. I f  the liver is (I . K . the 
inuii is O. K. Ilin  IiIimpI is kei>t 
)mr(\ his iliirestioii pcrfeel, uiid lie 
•■an e iijov  lifi'u iid  ael ii)t<>lli:,rt.'titl\ 
and patiently ii|M>n the ipicstioiis 
o f  the day. Von  nil know vvTint to 
tnke. Voti liuvc know ii it fo r years. 
It  is

Simmon* Liver Regulator,
For yenrs von w h I yo itr fnthers 

Imvu found !t o f  nterlin:; worth. 
It is :ind nlwtiv.' hue lieeii put up 
o!il>' hy .1. II. keilin  tie I ’o. Take 
none hut the jrvnuine. It  has liie 
Re<| /  itii the front o f  wrapiier. 
Olid notliinjf else !• the auiiie, itiid 
noiiiin); mi ;timnL

“The International Rcule"
(iRlirMtlwl k 6rut Northifi Riiifud C«.)

la the Shortest. Quirkm  sad Heat L .b«  
beorita

Points In laxlco, Tens, uxl PrliKlptl 
Cities lortii, East and Sonliieasl

**Tr,Vn"r.?J!‘ *FA$T KAIL Kd. 6”
TBKoroti HLRii'nim d a ily  

hot* ways brtwae*
Lirgdo, Sab Aitonio, RcAtla jw! SL LobIb

•aa fl***a)s, Haatta, Tsxler at* Pan Bartk, 
taf Basaas Git* <«lt Rtaiati, . WITHOUT 
OaltntsB, naaata*, rtlm  aa CHAfaOK. 
a if » i.  leala” *"*'______

Call on aeamt T.rkat Acer.t (or (ull tafor- 
■alloa aa to rates, Ubm ol traias, atr.
J. I.GgLBRAITn, B.J. niGt.

O. P. «  P. A. A  U. P. A
T, ■. CnnrBtLl. Otaaral ■aaaear.

Tilemm H so apMiiiRimi. If M il tacnliMTiiii, bonimii Ml 9m MpL*

Seif'ProDOQDCing Sanday-school Teacher's Bibie
Rvw/ name In Ihe text la ejrlIntitIM nnd ncrpiilnl, nnd hoe the

vnweiR lunrkfd nriMnlliiic to the m«ait auGmrttnttrp mraWn staiHlanle o f |mmun* 
chUInn. The text hi In exM't niullinBli.r with Hint o f llw  wiekl-ramoiM Oxlird 
K  M. TVacIter'e Hllile. A ll Ihe vnlnnlde "lle lpe to tlie MtiKljr of Uw Rlblc”  ono- 
Iniiwd III Ihe OxNetl RllJe al* nrUliied.

Read the Following Testimonials:

TW MM o f S l ^ , I. C IIIlOM ('Lt3N  II. TV ta$ of Uratl.

t t t S r '6014, A«. 
ifiTil'V

wnI X\
CelLl

om. nmH fa, smt ttU, M»i
krrk.

m

rien»e gltre BM to any n worti
concemtax Ike tlible wkirb yu* arc 
offering wnh Ike Adtmralc. I have rx- 
amiiMNl mine tritk mnaldcrable rare, 
and aai delighted wi(h It. I( I* Ihe beat 
Uible tor Ike money that I have ever 
SPCA linw It ia pneeihle for yoti la 
fiimlsli Ibis llnok at onrk a ktw prioe 
t am maide to nee. The *‘|lrl|ia“  are 
rqaal to Ike best, and the Hcir-pTo- 
minmliig frnlnrc adds murk to lu  
valoe. Ynni* tm lr, W. K. LIAIYIX

Port Wurth, TexoA
a a a a

I rapiiaee It would be Jnnt to let jron 
know nbniit the llilde I hongbl irf yon. 
I was trying to get a Ikgnter lilbir fnnn 
an agrnt, but we never traded from 
Ihe fort I did not like the Itegater edi
tion. end woe aimply waiting In sec 
something which salted aH*. When I 
sew y<oir lilble advertised In the Advo
cate. I waa Impresurd that It was Ihc 
editloa I wantH and maid appveclale. 
Ro It la. and what you claim for It is 
true. Wish you sucrcas. (or I have kmg 
waited for the opportunity you offer In 
a lilble. Yours truly,

J. D. CA.NAFAX.
Anneta, Texan

e a t s
I received the Uible all right, nnd It 

U saGsradory. T. U  M ILLS a
IKIlevue, Texan

a a a a
Have Jnet received copy of Pro- 

nuuncing Illlile wbli h you send In con
nection with the Advocate, and am 
highly pleased with It in every reapect 
ReRpertfully. OLA TAYIvOR.

I*aluxy, Texan

The lilble yon sent in Iloo. C. 11. Bar- 
mud Ir a gisid le«>k for Ihe nraney. lie 
hi well plemerd with It.

W. n. WALKRR.
Benvanne, Texan

a • a a
I an  well pleased with the Bible. 

Hope hy It to sernre Rome anhecrtherR 
to the Advocate, for which 1 aknll con- 
llnne to work. Wi«h I couM pat H in 
every home In the land.

W. P. MATNB.
Undale, Texan

“■ a a a a
t regard the Holman niMe a* the 

rhenpeat and best llililc on the market. 
It U the Uible fur tearbem The pro
nouncing feature i* Inillspensable for 
lilble readers and the helps art better 
than la any other book. I entry one 
with me ronstanily. The book meets 
with ready oale, the kiw price brinffing 
It la reach of everyNidy.

J. U. BENNETT, 
e e a a '

I am well pleased with the Bible sent 
me. The Advocate Is cheap at |2.00 and 
the Bible at about half pGce.

R. V. UALLAWAT.
Olen Cove, Texas.

a a a a
I have received the Pronouncing 

Tcarhem* Bllile. I am well pleased 
with II. I would not sell It for the 
money it cost me. I receive my paper 
regularly, and It Is a welcome visitor, 
t don't see how I eould do without It. 
Wishina great tuecea* to the dear old 
Advocate, I am. your* truly,

U  8. W ILLUM 3.
Burke. Tesan ____

O f  tLi:
M. 1«S.

W IL L  illTY T i n :  n im > ;  tn.tuflliifr >*Fmr> 
to tlic T knas Ai»v#icATr

either a new •iilmciilier 4>r a A*klteM •.00
L. BLAYLOCK, D allas, Icxac.
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MM* aa n
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And Acphal ad tMgal FhS lak. 
an-i 1^ (agsi t  bar.
It* And aMiinr. bar «rr» her* two 
•na: th" ■nrscef the an. iraa *IV • 

l«Ci krcn'ne hi hi« dai* Ik* eank 
wasdiiidcd. and bis hrMbcr'aname,ia hi*stiad. 
rnsJ^ktaa. | 4.1 ,Vnd «  hen J.*> Mb

O V ihcM err (he r kiae« Unt 
R enrd hi the land of T doin beuve

hitia i»n.nc,| aver tbcthildrcR id
I, reel I lu  la the tom nl U< <ir i airf 
the name <•( hi* city irsj Dta bjfbah. 
4(,\ad * Imw He u«asde;:<l. Jm bib 

(be ana a( iM rah of 'if* rah rtigntd

T»I~*
iai*r

nr. IvM. 
e<M* n

Aa ixja'ik laa 
aad Shi’ Irpk, aail

•J.-1-iV
T1 ILadv ram also, aad C lal, i

•ImmI. HB'-
heeat JU-mT, d id . ' *liaai •* lk~ Is>mI of th* T i rmb-Ii** 
111 *— —i vdh, R isaed hi kb *l<'*il.

m  .\nd «b ra  ItH *K*ra caa dead.

Idklah,
a 3  Cbal. aad 1-him Val. and

lladAl tb* toa id 11* did. «kich 
I Mid baa ia (h* fb-ld uf MS aA

a  _
Sbf bA
C  Aad (i phTr, aad nivIdaS. aad 

.U Mb. All linaa mtro lha nna «f

.13k lae.
»  X 'Miiin Kephn'id, ShClab,

C b e r r s b e . l t ' 'A  e
»  S* r v .  N l 'M r .  TS rah.
VJ' X hrtia I the «am* irlTirl him 
aiTiMeeBeel l h * h l a i l  " I  Mao. 

aad *ldi us-cL
Tkeas ore their eenainriiaM:

riM*il*lbuiN i t  I A  n  r. L NM iC '-
rd h ^^  IU'd.r, ^  Id bl-*l.

Mnh ■Bb aad DO nuk, Ifla 'aA  
•HB dld. and IT  ml.
:<l JS ihr. N i phbk. aol Ksd ewmk. 

1'hM* Bf« the ar«is cd I<dt BM-ci.
Nun stks aom « f  K M 3 '- 

rah. A htb hlui'* enamhhie: Mb? bar* 
'Him rfa. aad J&k'*haa, a ^  M.'< dan 
aadilld ban and Idi blk.ardb'h i - 

sf Jiik ahaa I •ah. Andthei 
b A  aad 1>* dsn
3  Aad thassnsif MldlwR ( Cpkah. 

aa.1 t  I'her, and 115 eorh, ai.d X- 
M dn aad ri da-ak. All Iktas art 
th* toaa of KMR rak.
.vt Aial * t l>r*-!dUn heirit 

'TbeMniaf iHwtXssaaad l|-

SBli Tha sen* nf •Cat* t fl t-pblr. 
I(e« *l,aadji lah, andJa-5 lam, aad 
K5 rah.
*6 The aom n f CIl-phlT i T l ’maii. 

an4C nui]r*:0'|ikl, aadtl.t lam,Nd - 
ala, aad Tha ai, aad Im ;>-Uk.
.17 Tb? anna c4 Kru e l; N i tilth, ZS’- 

rak, :tblra mak, aad Mli’nk.

iM* *. n
nv Sm . Ms iU*|

Riened ia kb M m l t aad ib* i 
at librhjr SMf X «lik.
47 . W  «b '-a  i l l d ld  

NUa la li« f  M l* rrhah ivigaM ia hb 
Stead.
4< » .bad when SBm lak w** dead.

^ha ol of tu-hu both by lb* nrar 
rric* d iahnn.-ad. _
4;' And *rbea >b l *1 v s* dead, BB - 

ol h i a.*a lb* ana * ( Icb  b ^  i*<Bad 
hi hb stmd.
SU Aad when B la l-k l'aan  *rm 

d -^ .  • l l l 'd l 'l  teiemd hi bb  bead ; 
aad the a s w  of bb  city ra t  * 1*11; 
and kb  wif*'* aim* r a i  MAbfi •- 
hri. lb * d.nirlHer * f M l u «d . th* 
dsachrer <4 N it  *4iih,
.'■I * 111 Old dbd aba. Aad lb* ftr. I« 

•duke*>4 I. ,h*a ween; d »k » Tiia • 
luK *«lr.k•«i4 lv !^4ak•JCtb«tIl,
r.: lh.ks 4mk«

f  Iftk. diikc P i AW,
Ai ihiks a4i, <Uke TS maa. 

dake .Mib uir,
M l>uk« 4ak6 t'fML

Tbc36 art tbj auki*« oi C dvcB*
CII.VPTER II.

I  ̂ If
ttmmr. I* ri'cAtMccvn' .Aew 14 
$> I»e — r. ' ■ %e am, *e tfrrrm tl MfffYW I 
fot**rrtto/i , ^  W' %ir

»c*»'*n»* A 41*•*«(» « ^/-•xdffrpff. m fW f  ^ (Mkk mt.
T nF^K  tk^ Hmn of • j i

* Htw ben. Nini r*^. lA Tt. AM 
.Ifi 4ah, U'«8*«luir, amt XkU a*tnn,
3 lUn, Jo frnh. an<t IlSa 

G m . aQ<t_ \«h 
Th**

• «* N »C ft A )*.« ft«« t.ftr
__ linfift of  ̂js  link • Pf, SImI 1?^

___________________________ . n AMI, and N h* U k : itAh AtkriHi were Xj
3N An^ *Um  onfH nf bS I r ; Iso taii. I bnm wnto kitn of tlM Janicli^er of 

widsbri hoi, M fl/tb  fw n .mf) it Mftb* 'Min*4 tbeC i Atid ' f r ,
MiJ 1)1 tlm*, mmI t  tbr* Mwt Ik ekaii. tbe Hnrtlwm nf «IA Jnk. wm eril in 

Anfi tbe aorta of 1/* u a ; llti r1,1 tbe iigbL <4 tbo LouOi aad bu aUw r  
aod^Uo mam! aadTlm bA araa Lo •'kim. ^
tm>'n airter. i  Aad *TS' mar his danghter In Lm
4uTheaiaaofShn'bal:'X-ll'aa.aad'liars him Ph.? rils and &  r ^  All 

MM>klitk.aad C b*l.t>be phi. mid the wan of J l dah rarv Ats.
G nan. Aad th* mos of iub v-oa; A The suas o i !  IIA'lGt} lUt rib.
A-t idq aad 1 nah. | and 113 ribI.
4i Tn* soOB * (  X’nshi ■Ig'shon. (< And Gic sons of Z l'rah ( *

And tb* anas of Dl ahna t *Am rlia, a sad F. tli.A  and ll5'm.*n. and O l  - 
aad Cah b lA  aad Ilk laa, aad Chi'- |cN, an d ,'D l'r li tivsuf them in all.

la

•It 1. I 
u«a «a

». fK /.f.. 
i-ei. 7 L 
#1 
4 U. 
7iV. DerM

*3*

-  -  ________ _______  .. , i « . .
___  7 And tba ot *Ciif'mt; «h 4 1.
63 Tka aoM of t'tSr} B fllila . aa t • * X ch«r, tk'« trouhler of ts'n-el, wJk>

/& ▼aa, aaff *Ji'kaM. Tbe euoe of itrmrwnweed ia tke thing•aecerew. 
U leluw } fa , aad S ria * j 6 And tbewioaof C tbant A»wt1 ah. | a n .
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IOEosill|dsIiiii!tat(
k  lUTLOCK, . . . .  nUiaktr

Otloa of PublloatloD — Wastara Nawapapar 
Union Bulldinp, Corner Errnj and 

Jaokaon Blroata.

hMi$M Ent) Tfevidiy it M lii, Teat

:km
BsMrsd St tb« Postoflloe at Dsllsi, Tszss, ■■ 

8eeond-Clsu MsU Matter.

"'E l i T. R. P1RB6B, 0. D., • ■ • • HiUr
D
r I.W .a i.A U . } „M-y?IhSeUl Dept

1

MBBLIMO rU H U .}  
■ H P . w . m . now B ia.,

SUBSCIilPTI(M~IN AOVANCL
ONI TKAB...............................$1 00
•U MONTHS............................ 1 00
TURKS MONTHS....................... 60
TO PRKACUKKS (kalf rrlee).........  I 00

For adrertleloc rataa aOdroat (ba Publlaher.
Tha date on label gtrea tbo tlnia ol azplmtlon 

of aubaeiipUon.
If anj aubeerlbar lalla M raaalTa Iba Adto- 

OATi rofularl j  and promptlp, notUp na at oaot 
bp poawl card.

Subacrlbera aaklnc to baaa Iba dlraetlon of a 
paper ebanecd ataould be careful to name not 
onlf tbe pooioeico to which they wlab It aant, 
but alao tbe one to which It baa bean aenb

All mlnlalera In actlra work In tha M. B 
Church. South, In Tezaa are a(«nia and will 
aoelva and receipt tor aubacrlptlona
DinooKTiMcanua-Tbe paper will ba atoppad 

only when wa are ao aotlded and all arraaracaa 
are paid.

Baca N m n n a —Subaeiiptlana Bap batlB at 
aap tlBia, but we eao not undartaka to fnralat 
bock numben. Wa will do ao when daalred, It 
^.aalbla: but, aa a rula, aubaorlptlaaa auat 
data froa the airraot laaua

* All remltURces sliould be made bo draft, 
postal moneo order, or express moacu 
order, express or reolstered letters. 
Money forwarded In any other way Is at 
the sender's risk. M.ikc all money orders, 
drafts, etc., payable to

L. BLAYLOCK, Dallas, Texas.

Publifiher’s Departiu^nl
BKT. t . i i .  alNKXUadnlpautborliadTiaw 

allnp Apeat lor tha T u a a  C m tr ta a  Adto- 
OATi. and will raaalra and raaalpt far aaaapa 
dut tbc paper.

A FAITHFUL MCTAODIST.
K. M. Uranilun, Lanclnir. Tezaa. 

wriUv, that he haa been a aubacrlber 
t> the A iivocatk for twenty-threr 
yearn.

YOUR NAME IN COLD,
or any name yos daire, printed on the 
cover ol onr Advoute Bible for !5 cents 
additional.

I hate been a aubi.criber anil ra.nder 
(if the TtiXAZ i'URtaTUii A iivocatf. fur 
the l.int twrnty>eidht or thirty year*. 
Can't ilo witluMit it. It haa r̂uwrn in 
m.iny renpert. aince fiilleaple and 
Came, .mil llrii'n* and Campbell were 
It  the holm. The .V u v ik ' a t k  ahould 
oe In every Methutllal home. Our chll> 
Jrcii will re-ad, and they read cteiy 
week the T k .xvs and New tlrlcnn*' 
.\drocatev TIte obituary columna tell 
UB h»w a Chriatian can live "renting 
in  tlic promiaeit of t ied " and how 
they die “ full of faith and hope in Im- 
mortality. I hare l>een permitted to 
live ainviat nevciity-four yearn and have 
ticen .1 member of the Methodist Church 
from bjylM.sl, and have never rexrctted 
th.tt in early life I east my lot with the 
pctiple of (J:kI. Kor nearly thirty yearn 
I hate liccn, in my humble way, 
|>rc.iohin  ̂to and |iersuailiii|f men and 
women to nrr.'pt Christ the txird as 
their Hatior in Tezas without price or 
pay. with rare exceptiont; and tviw' an 
the time t4 my tlep.irtiire it ne.tr at 
hand I try to be thankful fur mercy 
aril paril.in, aiwl realire often that the 
Comforter ..anforts my soil .tml re- 
moten iloubts and fearn, and I can e*.- 
elaim; “ Thank, be to fiisl who i;ivcth 
me tite tictort through my t.«wd ami 
Master, Je»u» Christ. ”  fnder your 
m.in.'ik'ement .is publisher and with 
Itr. I ’ ierce as chief of edit.wial de
partment the .\nvi i \ti ffrows l«tter 
.im! brl :hte’  every ye.ir. May it live 
ami prosper when you arid I “ rest 
frtmi uiir lab-ws." Yours in Christ, 

llMIIF.1.1. littM-.H lltIKII, 
le- i| Killer M. K. Church, Mouth.

Piilcuckc, Texas.

J N 
K San- 

M M

Uunswtrcd Letters.
I n r. 'I. - T  M I’ riee. sub. 

Hunter, sub amt ch.mifF. ti 
ilrl, sub. <> M S.indel, subs. 
ti.tnlnrr, o k. S I .  Ilt ll.o k . Jrromc 
Itunraii, sub. ti XV H.irris. subs. T  
H Armstrong;, subs hate attenthm.

< •» r In. - -1. W Dennis, lias attention. 
J 1* Kisl^rs. o k .  J \V Cullen, tub 
has attciilioii, K II C.trmll, sub. T 
T  II s.i't, sub. Jno E Koach. trial sub. 
J l> Wiiitehe.'id, has attei.tiun. E k 
Kilwarils, sub.

Oct. 12.-H T  Haves, sub. J T 
(ir.«liafn. sub. J M llolt, sub. ii E 
S.milel, sub. Jno E Koach, subs. C 
I) West, sub. M 11 Major, sub. Ueo 
H I ’hair, s u Ik  W J Owens, chan^ 
made. M W Miller, change made.

O c t . 1.x.—S C Littlepage, subs. J 
A Kerr, subs. A E Carraway, sub. 
K M Winhurnr. sub. J H Chambliss, 
sub. Mam'l Morrlss, sub. 8 D Wad- 
illll, sub. J W Mims, sub.

Oct. 14. J I> Whitehead, sub hat 
attention. Geo H Phair, suh. W Zim
merman, o k . C II Smith, aub; con- 
fcrence will ,-inawer for other matter, 
J D Ilurke, sub. W H Most, subs have 
attention. E K Edwards auh. J C 
Weaver, subs. G 8 Sandel, has at
tention. S H Morgan, subs.

T he Woninn's Koreijm Mianitin- 
AT}' Society of the North Texan 
Conference hehl its annual mect- 
injr in the city of Dallas last week. 
This society is eomjMweil of many

of our elect Christian women, who 
have alreatly rcnilereil fine service 
to the cause of Christ, and who 
are dcstineil to do yet fri'eiitcr 
thinjfs for the Muster. It was an 
t)wttsi,on of ^reat interest and 
made a salutoiy impression upon 
the puMiu ami the Church. Sun
day inurninj; and niji'ht hirjfe and 
interested cunf̂ rej^ations j^atheretl 
to hoar the annual sermon by Dr. 
Rankin and the anniversary mi- 
dress hy Itov. II. M. DiiBose. The 
women of Soutiiorn Methodism 
liut c made a glorious record in the 
line of missionary xvork ami con
stitute one of the strongest arms 
of our milituiit service. Wo Itid 
tliem (iodspood. A full and eir 
ciiiiisUintial report of tlie annual 
meeting mentioned uliovo will ap
pear shortly in thocuiiimns of the 
.VUVIHATK.

A SORE BEREAVEMENT.

I am Just back from Uarriaon, where 
I went tu bury the infant sun of Uro. 
anil Sister S. .M. Thompson. This Is 
fourth which they have given to live 
with the angeU. Three times they have 
been left cbilillcss. They have one now 
left—the infant twlu of the one Just 
buried—unil It U s.ck. May the Uud they 
trust uparo them this one.

A. S. WHITEHl'HST.
The note above records an unusual 

arnirlluii. Together with many friends 
'.ve sympathize truly and tenderly with 
the grief-Htrii-ki'n parentz.

MRS. E. G. KILGORE.

Wo elip from one of the Greenville pa
pers the f.illowlng note, whleh will be 
rend with sympathetic Interest by many 
friends. The Advocate tenders the be
reaved family sincere condolence:

"XIrs. E. U. Kilgore died October 10, 
IK94>, at 1 o'clock at the family reflilence 
In North Greenville after an illness of 
aeveral muntbs' duration. 8he was tha 
wife of Evangelist E. O. Kilgore, and a 
purer Christian woman never breathed 
tbe breath of life. She haa been strug
gling with that dread disease, ronaump- 
tloD, for sevsm i months and passed 
away with tbe sweet aaaurance of a life 
eternal In the great beyond. While not 
unezprrled, her demise his enahrouded 
the hearts of all with gloom and mat 
Into mourning a devoted husband and 
loving children. Puneml servires were 
conducted at the Methosllst Church by 
itev. J. F. AUlerson and were attended 
by a large circle of sorrowful friends 
and relatlrea.’*

RERSONAL.

My fever held on for llfty-four daya 
Hava been clear now for nearly a week. 
Am gaining atrengtb very fast. Prearta- 
ed three times recently. Have been down 
among my old pnrtshlanera In East Tes
sa recuperating for two weeks past, but 
am now at home rounding up for con
ference. J. M. PORTER.

Fairland. I. T.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE BROTHER* 
ROOD.

The annual meeting of the North Tez
as Ilr»lherhc3d will be held In the base
ment of Cents nary Cbnrrh, Paris, at the 
iisiimI huur fur pr<-a< hing on the evening 
prrss ding the opening of the North Tez- 
s:i Conferenie. All the members are re- 
<iuesle<l I t  lie In altendance. Rev. C. M. 
Harlem will deliver the annual add 

J.V8. W. HIU.,. 
President N. T. C. R

PRlACNaBW AIR SOCIBTT.

The Prc.ichers' 
the West Texas 
hfdd its annuul 
Mcth«Hii'»t Church

Aid Society of 
Conference will 
meeting in the 
in l.lano. Tues

day evening. 
I.vk..

at .s o'clock. fXetober 
II. llAiiinix. 

President.

DIDICATIONS.

At our f. ’ *th Quarterly Coafereare, 
rhieh will '. e the third Sunday In N>>- 
vcmlier, and held here IDodgel, Rev. 
W. WouMun. our beloved presiding el
der, will d.'dicate our new church. All 
f. rnier pastors are invited to be with 
uv. We expect n g'eat day.

E. M. MYBR8, P. C.

Rev. C. I„ DnlUrd, of Fort Worth, will 
ds'dhate our church at I,ehaaon on the 
fourth Riinday in October. Former pns- 
(jra are cordially Invited to be present.

Allen, Texas. J. A. KERR. P. C.

NOnCE.

The no.rrd of Ilirectora of Tessa 
Methodist Orphanage will meet at the 
Home, in Waco, Texas, on Thursday, 
I ictober 23, 18*Xs at 2 p. m.

-  H o s a c k  B is h o p , P r e s ’t.

WAS METHODISM ft SCHISM?
It la a well known fart that our 

Kplaopallan brethren, both In England 
and America, are conatanlly proclaim
ing to the word that Methodism la a 
arhiamattc sect, and that we ought to 
ntum to the bosom o f the Church 
from which we separated. They bold
ly say that our ordlnatluns are Invalid, 
and that we have no acripturat author
ity to preach the goapel or to adminia- 
Irr the Sat rament 

I have Jint finished reading a re
markable little book by an English au
thor, the title of which li "The Church's 
Broken I'nlty: Methodlem. and tbe
Swedenhorgianx”  Just why the author

should class Methodism and Sweden- 
borgianism together us two of the great 
heretical sects that have broken tbo 
unity of tbe Church I do not under
stand, unless It was becauae Wesley 
and ^edenborg were contemporaries. 
I wish to call attention to a few of tbe 
slatoments of this learned English 
writer about Methodiam, and then to 
present conclusive evidence that Meth- 
•dism la not a achlam os the author 
has declared it to be. Rev. W. J. E. 
Bennett, tbe author of tbe book, speaks 
lu the highest terms of tbs Wesleys 
and Whlteheld and gives them credit 
for remaining In tbe Church of Eng
land without attempting to create a 
new party or Church, but he accuses tbe 
founders of Methodism o f being guilty 
of many heretical notions. Of the Wes
leys he says: "Their only desire was
tu enforce godliness of life and re- 
lientance among sinners; to preach ho
liness; to raise tbe standard of the 
Christian life; to banish the grossness 
of mural darkness which then prevail
ed among all classes o f the community. 
This was undoubtedly their great, their 
simple aim. How, after their depart
ure, this simple endeavor to purify and 
exalt tbe Church within grew up and 
multiplied into a schism without, has 
to be told; but in telling it let not any
thing be construed as against tbe pu
rity of motive with which the founders 
of tbe Methodist Society began their 
most noble work. That it was marred 
by the evil one and turned Into a weap
on of sĉ hism ‘when It might have re
mained as a source of strength and re- 
B lurcd  vitality to the Church is one of 
tiiose circumstances which tbe Church 
Ol England, though at the time it 
could not foresee, yet now will It ever 
hsve to deplore.”—The Church's Brok
en Cnlly, pp. 4, S. Nuw we deny em- 
phatlcolly that Methodism Is or was a 
schism. l.,et us see the facta In the 
case; What Is schism? Catholics and 
Episcopalians define It as "a separa
tion from the Church." But this is not 
its original meaning, as wo shall see. 
In a second letter to Kev. Mr. Clarke 
Wnrley says: "How Favorinus and
many mure may define both heresy and 
schism I am not conremed to know. 1 
well know heresy is vulgarly defined 
A false opinion touching some neeea- 
sary article of faith;' and schism ‘A 
causeless separation from a true 
Cburrb.' But I keep to my Bible, as our 
Church hi her Sizth Article teaches me 
to do; therefore, I cannot taka schism 
fur s separation from a Church tnis or 
false, becauae I cannot find It Is ever 
so taken In Scripture. Tbe first time 
I read the term there Is I Cor. 1. I meet 
with It again In chapter 11: It. But It 
Is plainly srblam. In both places 
is meant, not any aeparatlon from 
the Church, but uncharitable divisions 
In IL For the Corinthians continued to 
be one Church; and. notwithstanding 
all their strife and contention, there 
eras no separation of any one party 
from tbe rest with regard to eztemal 
r.immunlon. It Is In the same sense the 
word Is used in chapter 12:25, and these 
art tbe only places In the New Teata- 
inmi where It orenrs: therefore, the in
dulging any unkind temper toward 
OUT fellow-Christiant Is the true Srrlp- 
tuml schism.”—Wesley's Works, Vol. 
VII, p. 2M. Now, If tbeaa statemlnti 
be true then Wesley and the later 
Methodists were n.ot sidilsnistiea at aJ. 
In the sense that Rplscopllans have 
charged against them. Tbe truth Ir 
that Wesley and hla co-laborers remain
ed In the Church of EIngland just ar 
lung aa they ruuld do so with any sort 
of eonslateney, and only whan It be
es me an absolute neeeoslty did they 
separate from that Church, and Ibal 
separation was not a srblam, but a nec- 
eesary division of the Church. Nuw w< 
ask. Wboee fault was It that the 
Church had to be divided? Where waa 
the responsibility for tbe division? 
Wa unhasltatlngly declare that It was 
the fault of the Churrh o f England It- 
stlf. t'pon that Churrh the reaponsi- 
blllty rested, and they have to blame 
themselves for the separation of the 
Methodists from them. I propose U> 
prove this by another English writer, 
whose work I c~ordlally rommend both 
In our Kpisropsllsa and Methodist 
brethren who really want to know the 
facts In regard to throe great matters.
I hold la my band n work written by 
the great Dr. Benjamin Gregory, one 
of the m.ost learned writers In English 
Methodism—a work whkh rompletely 
shows that Wesley and his followers 
were perfectly justifiable In organizing 
the kfethodlst Chiireh. both in England 
and Amerlex The full title o f this 
work is "Seriptural Churnh Principles, 
and Wesleyan-Methodist Polity and 
History.” The hook Is written In the 
form of questiona and answers and ii 
ail able defense of Wesleyan Methodiam 
and Churrh polity.

On pages 69-71, diarttasing the sub
ject now under eonslderstlon, he 
makes these statements: "Whose fault 
was It that Methodism was not orgsn- 
Irally attached to the National 
Church ?”  Seeing that Wesley was suerh 
a loyal adherent and such a dutloas 
■on of tbe Bstabllshed Churrh. how did 
It rome to pass that Methodism was 
not vitally and organically attached to 
the Eatabllshed Churrh, of whleh it was 
In lilt main an outgrowth?

“ It waa the fault. In the first Instance, 
of the disorganiiect and worldly stats 
Into whioh that Church had fallen. The 
discreditable and dangerous dlssen- 
■kotiA In both Housea of Convocation, 
and between both Houaee, arising out 
ot^Wid betraying the want of homoge
neity And harmony in the body of the 
clergy had rendered tbe closing of 
that Church council neeeesary to the 
national peace. The best and ablesA 
Churchmen—e. f., Archbiahop Becker

aud Bishops Warburton aud Hurd- 
coufctised tbo expediency of that 
Church mutilation In order to tho 
tranquillity and integrity of tbe Church 
Itsolf. But there remained no regular 
and recognized body'by which tbe Blah- 
ops and other dignitaries, and the rep
resentatives o f the clergy in general, 
could take cognisance of or counsel 
with regard to such a movement at 
Methodism. Bach Bishop aud each 
parish priest was left to bis own Indi
vidual discretion, taste or temper. Sec
ondly, there was a deplorable lack of 
administrative competence and coH' 
cert In the Church leaders of the day. 
They were as unable to deal with tbe 
revived religion of the nation os with 
its disgraceful and portentous irrs' 
Itglon and vice. Had the walla, bul
warks and towers o f the national Zion 
been in anything like good repair, and 
bad there been extant a modicum of 
Christlaa patriotism or of ecclesiastical 
engineering skill amongst the great 
Churchmen of the time, the organiza
tion of the United Societies might have 
been fitted into that of tbe Establish
ment, as tbe suburban outworks ot 
Carthage were dovetailed into the 
fortifications o f the city itself. But 
Keble's exclamation on surveying the 
Established Church In his younger 
days—

“ 'O, holy mountain of my God,
How do thy walls In ru!n He!’ 

was far more tragically tnio In Wes
ley's day. The compact, aulld symmet
rical organization of .MetbudUm could 
not bo a colossal lean-tu of the crum
bling and dilapidated ecclesiastical 
fabric. Yet, had there been In tbe 
hierarchy 'men of imderslundlng to 
discern tbe timss, to kn:iw shot Israel 
ought to do,' these widespread societies 
might have served the purpose of a 
military colony, and the .Methodist 
'preaching houses' have iH'en made a 
line of frontier tortrr.«si’s, to keep In 
check the terrible Irruptions of vice, 
vulgarity and hom ^m i heathenism. 
But tbe Church which could count 
among Its preachers, spuloKlsts and ad
ministrators such men us Seeker, Gib
son. Warburton. Butler, lloracley and 
Horne found no master of the situa
tion. Dcaldro, there was no slight 
ground to fear last the new wine ol 
Methodist life. In its fermenting, gen
erous strength, would hsvs burst 
tbe time-eaten, many-patched, ioosely- 
'lUtched skin bottlea of the Churrh. 
'The new cloth’ of Methodist organ
ization would have strained the old 
garment Into mors unsct-mly ravel- 
ment. 5lr. Abbey thinks that Wes
ley's praacblng of tbe d.jctrlne of orig
inal sin and of future punishment 
could never bavs baen tolerated In the 
EaUbllshrd Church.

"Several High Churctnx n frankly ad
mitted that Wroleyao Methodism was 
'thrust out* of fhe Church, though 
Mr. Overton denies It. We hare only 
ipara for one o f these testimnniro. 
Cano* Curtis, in bU Hampton lectures 
3ii 'Dissent In Iti Relation to the 
Churrh of England.' tells tbe I'nlrer- 
slty of Oxford: The great Wesleyan
.-«vtTsl of personal religion, which be
gan within tbe Church ot England, hut 
•rbicb the leaders of tha church at the 
:lma h!id not the Sdcllty or tbe skill to 
know how to employ for bar advan
tage. and ao they throat K out from 
unong them, to swell the ranks and re
rive tbe dying eolhualasm of dissrot.” 
•Hcriptural Church ITIacIpIca, Ong- 
»ry. pp. dt-Tl.

We see, then, that the Methodl-ta are 
not scfalsaalirs, nor la Metbudism a 
schism, as Mr. Bennett has so posi
tively asserted. If ever there waa an 
xlisointe necessity for the organization 
ot n new Churrh since the days of the 
■pasties, that necessity existed In the 
formation of the Methodlat Church. 
Yes. MetbodfaHa la a child of Provl- 
droce, and God has lieea with m  from 
tbe days of Wesley untU now. May 
God's gniding hand ronlinne to be with 
us. Is our sincere prayer.

W. W. HORNER
llrorne, Tet.

PRESIDENT WINSTON'S ADDRESS
1 0  m e  U N ive R M iY  & fUDeNT&.

Ever slace the selectiaa of Dr. Win
ston, o f North Carolina, for the Presl 
Jency of our Texas State ITnIversity the 
polltioaU papers ot tbe State have been 
filled with column after column in his 
praise. The amount o f free advcrtislM 
given him and tbe lastltutlaa over 
which he prsaldes by leading and In
fluential journals ought certainly to 
cro~d the I'nlversity Halls with earnest 
atuaenta. I am sure that oae-lialt ot 
the amount of eulogy lavtabed upon 
Dr. Winston, If given to the chief rep
resentative of any leading denomlna' 
tkmal school In this State, would speed
ily give it the largest patronage west of 
the Mlaalmippi River. All this by way 
of Introdurtloa.

On the occasion of the recent Univer
sity opening Dr. Winston delivered an 
■ddreas to the etudents preeent It 
dealt with the subject of their all-round 
development end contained much good 
advice concerning the care of tbs body 
In order to health, snd the culture ot 
the mind sad character. There were 
some things said, however, that I most 
reepectfully dissent from, snd which I 
call attention to here. Among other 
thfags Dr. Winston declared:

"It  la an awful thought that one-third 
of the students now stlUag before me 
will prodiely die before the age ot 30 
from diseases contracted from neglect 
of health while students at college.” 

Perhaps he has access to statistics ot 
which I know nothing, bat In the ab
sence o f positive Informsttoa I feel con 
fldent that he has largely overstated the 
number of students who die before they

are 30 from diseases contracted at col 
luge, j  feel sure that no such fearful 
mortality has ever existed among the 
students of Southern colleges. If  such 
were tbe case, parents would not run 
the risk of tho education of their sons 
and daughters. In order to guard their 
health, a consideration of the first Im 
portance, President Winston says:

"The requisites of good health are, 
first, exercise. Thle should be, aa far as 
possible. In the open air. Those whose 
strength permit should play football, 
baseball, or row on the lake. Others 
should play tennis, exercise in tbe gym 
uaslum or take long walks. Football 
Is a rough game, but It develops man
hood. It sometimes breaks limbs, but 
a broken limb is not a great evil. The 
willingness to break limbs, when need 
be, marks a man. The Englishman will 
give up his life in defense of more things 
them any other man on tbe globe. Tbe 
result is that he enjoys more liberty, 
more privileges and a higher civiliza
tion. A true man esteems many things 
mors highly than life or limb. Let us 
emulate this spirit, even In our gaipea. 
We would not win a game by foul 
means, but wo will go in with tbe spirit 
to win, it need be, at tbe sacrifice of a 
limb. We should have at least ten foot
ball teams in tbo University. Every af 
ternoon should see over 100 men eU' 
gaged in this manly sport.”

As to the advisability of exercise In 
the open air, and the propriety In gener
al of athletic sports, I have not a word 
to say—indeed, I favor It all. But some 
of tbe utterances in tbe foregoing ex
tract fill me with surprise. Football has 
become so thoroughly brutal and has 
resulted in so many broken limbs and 
so many deaths that 1 am surprised to 
hear Dr. Winston charucterixe It as 
manls.”  Tu my way of thinking, it 

is unmanly—yea, brutal. The Doctor 
confnisea that it is a “ rough” game, 
and "komrtimea breaks limbs.” He adds 
that "a broken limb It not a great evil.” 
Very certainly this Is not the way our 
physicians talk. The breaking of a limb 
may cause death, or may leave one In
jured for life. Surely, in either cose, it 
would be “a great evlL” He says: "Tbe 
wlllinguess to brrok limbs, when need 
ba, marks a man,”  and ettro tbe Bngllsb- 
man as being more regzrdlsaa of life 
and limb and enjoying more liberty 
than any man on earth. The proposi
tion that the "wlllIngneM to break a 
limb marks s man”  is true If the break
ing cornea in protection of life, liberty, 
home or conscience. But the wllllng- 
neos to brrok a limb to become tbe win
ner In a football cunteat Is unworthy of 
tbe creature made In God's image, and 
in my judgment “ marki”  not a "man," 
but a fool. Even bnitlsh beasts never 
carry their sports to such an extent 
that life or limb Is endangered. I>r. 
Winston expreaaro tbe hope that tbe 
rniversily will have at least ten foot
ball teams

In view of tha strong condemnation 
that Is being pronounced against many 
other kistltutloos of learning for allow
ing the footiMill erase to take passasslon 
of their students. It Is surprising to 
havs tbs head of our State University 
■ipross such n hope. Continuing hla 
■dvire on the subject ot brolth, tbe Doc
tor says:

Diversion Is cMcntlsI to bsnlth Fun, 
jonea, humor, pleasure, amusements of 
■II kinds, provided they are manly and 
decant, serve to promote brolth. Tbe 
theater, the opera, the circus, the min
strels, are nil useful. Shall we not hope 
to organize la the University a dramatic 
club; snd possibly to present on the 
stage, St rommcnremenl, 'Hamlet' or 
‘Midsummer Night's DreamT ”

Tha general principle espresoed In the 
above extract U correct, but the specl- 
Srations mentloa several things that 
rhristlant ran not Indulge in and retain 
their spiritual life. ‘‘The theater, the 
opera, the cirrus, the minstrels.”  M y  
nil be usefni to brolih of body; they are 
most surely deadly to health of soul. 
This paragraph is quoted tor the benefit 
of Christian parrots who send their 
sons and dsmchters to tbe I'nlversity 
and expect to geA them bock undAmaged 
In their religtona life. If they attend 
on Ibrae things it Is Impcsisible for them 
not to suffer rellgloasty. Finally tht 
Dortor advises:

“The spirilnal faculties must be cul
tivated. preelsely na the mental and 
physical. Man Is a religions animal, 
snd for the perfection of his relig
ious nature he needs the same careful, 
systematic rellglona culture as for the 
perfection of. his mind or body. Rudden 
spiritual growth Is aa rare ns sudden tn- 
tellectasl or splrltnal derelopoient Î et 
every student, therefore, cultirnte the 
spirit by study, by reflection, by Ohurch 
services, by prayer, by religions rending 
snd association."

Tbe general advice here given la em 
tncntly proper. It certain other conn 
eels had not preceded. The Doctor 
should remember that "prayer and re
ligious reading”  arc entirely Incompat
ible with "theatre, opera and circus 
going.”  Those who do the former, do 
not wish to do the Utter; those who do 
the Utter, never attend to the former 
with regularity and enjoyment

The entire address of Dr. Winston 
ran be found In the Dallas News ot 
October 3rd. W. F. LLOYD.

Fort Worth. Texaa

the ancient Alamo building of bloody 
but heroic memory. 1 could lie and view 
that historic building by the hour all 
these days. Just about fifty years ago 
as a Texas ranger, I bad slept in that 
building, and old memories were ever 
with me—memories of adventure and 
peril.

This la almost tbe only steknesa I 
have experienced for forty years. A 
“slow fever” they called It. I was over 
worked, enormously overworked. Be
ing In Freestone County, about a week 
in advance of their annual campmeet
ing at Sunshine, It was proposed that I 
preach every night until the campmeet
ing commenced. Loving to preach as 
I do, the temptation overcame me and 1 
preached each night until the people 
were on the ground and in their tents, 
going three miles and hack again each 
evening.

When the campmeeting came on, to 
me it was but a continuation of what 
bad been. 1 did not spare myself, but 
being all on fire to see one more great 
revival I preached with all tbe anima
tion poaalble to my nature. Sunday 
came and went. Monday night was a 
time of great power—very many were at 
the altar seeking tbe pearl of great 
price; many rejoiced In a new-found 
treasure, and Church was jubilant ana 
victory was ours. Tuesday, tired as I 
was, there was no escape. I must 
preach. In tbe morning at 11 and In the 
evening at 3 o'clock and again at night. 
Another fine work, but not so good In 
aitual fruit as the night before. My 
time was out. I had just time to get to 
my Quarterly Conference. At the In
stance of my presiding elder 1 went In 
ihe night by train to Jewett and thence 
next day to a thin, old brush arbor, 
built In the long ago, and preached 
morning and night, and In the night a 
rigor, followed by thirty-odd days of 
fever. I went tu tho Epworth (icugue, 
but was too sick for any use to the 
l.rogue. I started, after one night's 
rest, with my daughters for tbe l,ar^u 
School. We parted at San Antonio. 
The rest I have told you. Brethren, 
pray for me, that I may soon lie aliout 
my Master's business again, doing as 
well as suffering hla will.

H. V. PHILPOTT.
Buffalo, Texas.

LETTER FROM DR. PHILFOn.
I trust that the fraternal kindhearted 

neat ot my comimdea In the gloriona 
work will excuse a brief letter, even 
thmiifii quite personal. I am In my 
tick room at Buffalo, having coroe In 
tbe care of my eon alt tbe way from San 
Antonio on Saturday last. I had hUn In 
my room, not once passing the threeh- 
old, for thirty weary, lonesome days. I 
was at the Alanto Flats, juat evpoaltA

Ing the needy, or supporting the weak, 
revest them as a star of hope.

When on a Sunday excursion, leave 
them at home.

When absent from Church at service 
time, conceal them.

When doing your part for the good 
ot men, let them shine.

When you profane tha Most Holy 
Name, snatcb them off, and when you 
enter the saloon, throw them away.— 
Illinois Methodist. e

&pwortli LtcaouQ DepartniRDt.
(OoaUassd tram third

l•eaven-ho^l, honoring God, uplifting 
humanity and ennobling self.

If we would make this department a 
lurrcoe we muel hava a noble, aettled 
purpoee; without this success Is Impos- 
ilble. A fixed purpoee to do sll the good 
you can, to all the people you ran. In all 
the wsye you can. Aa honest purpose 
to do tbe Master's will, steadily held In 
view with a watchful eye, and a rrody 
hand to grasp the occasloas as they 
■ome, will aid us towards Insuring Ihe 
t'nd soughL Without this purpose we 
M y  have every other quallflcatlon and 
yet fall.

Constancy Is an Important featare in 
this departm.'nL Nothing grent Is ae- 
ompliahed In a momenL Wise and care

fully planned work should be faithfully 
and peraMently followsd. The final 
prize Is to him who parseveres to the 
end. Much may ba desirable, but we 
must not fall to put earhostneea and seal 
into our work. Thera la much more In 
life ihnn merely the pleasure of the 
passing moment; and It we pul 
our time la thinking where we shall 
spend eternity we will be more anxloue 
to work In Christ's vineyard and faith
fully dtorharge all the dutlro esalgned 
us by doing onr brot—no M ite r  If that 
best Is seemingly poor. 8o m  of the 
calls may seem Important and well 
axHth tbc effort; while others may bd 
but to bntab up the crumbs from the 
table, but even they M y  he ted to God's 
■parrowA

Tbe higbeut ezerriee of rharity Is 
charily towards the narharltable. Ev
ery member of the Charity and Help De- 
lArtmeat must do his or her pari of the 
work assigned. No msrhioery will ran 
If even one wheel refuses to rernlTe; the 
marhine then beromes piwerless. Ese'a 
member must come Into heurt-to-heart 
touch wRh humaslly aad Irora to have 
oompaasioa sad love tor them as did tbe 
Savior; then wllkour Charity sad Help 
Department ” bs rich In good works,” 
and the Influence that emanates from 
tbem raa never be measured; like tbe 
warro formed by dlsturMug tbe waters 
of a placid lake, H flows onward and on
ward on every side, widening in Mi 
blNsingz until It can only cease when 
cheeked by the shoree of eternity. With 
a prayerful heart take the word of God 
as your light and sura coansel, "put on 
the whole armour of God,” perform the 
allotted tasks, do It well and at the set 
of sun you shall hear tbs “ well done'' 
and receive the reward.

MART B. DRCHKRn, 
StAte Becofid Vice-President.

LCAOUb BflDOlM.
Directions for wearing tbe League 

badge and colors:
When at I.engue wear them opjply.
When at Church service wear them 

prominently.
When at hosM show them boldly.
When speaking a word for Christ, let 

the motto be oeen.
When backbiting your neighbors, 

bide them.
When vIsHIng the Sunday ball game, 

piM them In your pocket
When entering a restaurant to buy 

Ice cream on Sunday, take them off.
When you laugh and whisper In 

Church, put your hand over them. '
When comfurtlng U e eorrowfal, help-

New Mexico Conlerence.
At tbe session of the New Mexico An

nual Conference, juzt closed, at Roswell, 
New Mexico, we organized a Conference 
League, with the following officers: 
President, Rev. C. C. Ekltngton, presid
ing elder ot the El Paso District; First 
Vice-President, Kev. Robert Hodgson, 
Pecos, Texas; Second Vice-President, 
Miss Della Mackey, El Paso; Third Vice- 
President. Prof. B. O. Creighton, Ros
well, N. M.; Treasurer, Rev. J. E. Saw
ders, San Marclal, N. M.; Secretary. 
Chas. B. Smith, Toyah, Tezaa.

To the Conference Leagues through
out tbe land we bid you a happy “Good 
morning,”  to Texas eepeelally, for are 
we not a part of you? We extend to 
you a warm grasp across the plans, and 
bid you Godspeed. The dawning ot 
the early morning Is upon us, and we 
are young and strong and full of hope. 
We rei-ognize the responatbillties of the 
hour; we feel our littleness and help
lessness in tbe presence of such gigantic 
evils, so we hare gone Into tbe “ upper 
chamber”  to await tbe enduement of 
power—the anointing we so much need 
to fit us for the great work; for has 
Ho not promised It us? O, may every 
l-ooguer of the New Mexico Coaferenre 
remain there until be receives the pow
er divine. Ours Is a loyal band ot 
Inoguers, only some 4(Mi iti-ong, but 
willing to take their place In the ranks 
at bumble privates and ‘willing to ba 
commanded to their full capacity. 
Among us are eurolled some of the brot 
and strongest men and women ol West
ern Tezas and New Mexico.

While we seem eo small In romparl- 
ton with some of the great Conference 
Leaguers of Texas, we promise you we 
■hall moke a great effort to do our 
whole duty and that In time you ehall 
be pleased with the reports sent you 
from your young sister away under tbe 
Wrotern horison.

Of the town of Roewell. Its hospitable 
people, Rs genial clime. Its big applro 
and apple orrhorde. Us Immense beet 
and alfalfa crops, Ha enormous canal 
syotem of irrigation, you will likely Rear 
from the Oonferrnce Serrelary, Rev. C. 
J. Oxley. CHAS. R  SMITH, Sec.

Toyah, Texas.

TEXAS COLLEGE.

A Lstler le  tbs M lsltfrs sod Msmben sf 
tbs ■ , B. Cbsrrb, Orolb. sf tbe 

Tezas Caafe rearea.

HISTOaV OF THE SCHOOL.

Dear Fothera and Brethren o f the 
Above Mentioned Conferencee o f Tex-

Texas College la aa Inatitation of 
knralng under the ousplrro of tha 
Texaa Conteranrea of the C. M. E. 
Churrh In Amcnca. Thia institution 
was founded or orgoalted In 102, with 
l*rof. S. A. Cofline, M. A., prinripni. The 
arhool has done well under hla admin
istration. SooM olrendy, from the two 
yenra’ work, rank In exnmioailon with 
the older Instltutlotta of Its kind in Tea
ts. What we need Is a better building 
and mors money to pisro this Institn- 
ihm among tbe first of color la Texas.

LOCATION.

Tyler Is the county eent of Smith 
Conaty, Tezaa, n rmllrand town, free 
mall delircry and a thrlTing cHy. rank
ing among the second cities of Teann, 
of nearly fifteen thousand Inhnbltanta. 
Ik e  college grounds ora one sad a 
quarter mliro from the Public Square; 
the Bite ronsIM of onq hundred nod ome 
nrran of land; benatlful form. Our 
huHdlng la n small ItxM  trout, with 
pfoteoeora' reotdroro attached, with 
haras, well watered. The roatemplst- 
ed building is to bn tanltt In n brantifnl 
grove, well elernted, wMk pure nlr. 
benllhy aad qnM place for study. The 
Trastee Board has paid o ff nil tbe In- 
debtedaese but ll.2«0, payable In 1897-2. 
Tbe londn adjacent to It are now telling 
tor from $75 to f iw  per acre. We barn 
on It a brickyard and plenty of water. 
The property to-day conld be disposefl 
of for $9000 or $9000. We hare a war* 
rsnty deed, prepared by Hon. Choriefi 
Bonner, one of Texas College'a stremg 
frlende, skuig with Dr. DuBoee.of Tyler, 
pastor of the M. B. Church, South. An 
■betract Is altacbed, giving a chain of 
title for fifty-odd years. Tbe title o f 
the property la clror in every partlrulnr. 
snd wbm tbe $l$00 Is paid the lOlIk 
ocrae of land go Into the hands o f 
Texas Conferences and General Con
ference of the C. M. B. Church. We 
bare on foot a nroramant to build a 
temporoTT building Mz99, two storlea. 
This movement has with it an eathns- 
ed effort Orer $400 was collected this 
inmtner on this work, etc. We must 
have the money firat, aa we do not wish 
to risk any debt All moneye should 
be sent to Her. O. T. Womack. Tyler, 
Texaa, or Rev. C. F. jdoore. Sulphur 
Springa, Tex., Commlosloner of Texas 
College.

Wa hop# the membera and frieada of 
the Texas College will Inquire into the 
Texas College, eo as to be able thta fall 
to assist ns la our educational work In 
’•'exaa. Our Commlealonera, or Bishop 
Cottrell, win vM t your confmencea 
this foil. Texas College la a conneetkM-
al acbool. It Is no dream, but a llriag 
raallty. Wa draw frqaa the gaacral ad*

V  -bHr i
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uctttlonal fund from |600 to 11000 per 
aunum. Now ig the time lor the white 
citizeng of Texaa, gg weli as our Moth* 
er Church, to strengthen your first-born 
daughter. We are taking our place as 
a Church. We will come 11 you will 
lend us asglstunco. Several of the Dis
trict Conferences have already taken 
steps to investigate the conditions of 
Texas College. The white Baptists of 
Texas and other white denominations 
are sending some assistance to their 
"Brother In Black.” We know we 
have a warm place In the bosom of the 
grand old Methodist family In Texas. 
While we cry wo are expecting the 
mothers and fathers to come to our res
cue. Brethren, we will visit you this 
fall. Any Information desired will bo 
given respecting Texas College by your 
humble servant of Christ and the C. M. 
E. Chureh. C. F. MOOKE,

Commissioner Texas College.

TEXAS COIfEREIICE.
WILLIS.

R. W. Adams, Oct. 10: While we have 
not had a sweeping revival, we feel that 
the Isird has blessed us. We have Just 
closed a few days’ meeting. Bro. E. 8. 
Smith, of Huntsville, was with us and 
did the preaching. His name Is suffi
cient fur all who know him to know that 
we had a good time. Ho is Indeed a 
grand preacher. Hlg sermons are full of 
thought and power. We have made 
about 1250 worth of Improvements on 
the church and |>arsonage property this 
year. Onr congregations have been 
Koo«l. The people have hoard the word 
gladly. Onr finam-es will all be In full. 
The |>eople of Willis have been very 
kind to me and my family and have 
shown it In a substantial way.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Lateit U. S. Gov’t Report

WEST TEXAS CONFERENeL
rVALDK.

W. K. Uc<-tor, Oct. 7: We are clos
ing out the year on the Batesvllle Mis
sion. Took the charge as a supply In 
June. Have the conference cuHecllons 
iiiuatly In hand. Will re|»ort them 
paid In full at ronfcrcuce. Have lieen 
making a strenuous effort to rebuild 
our church, which was wrecked by a 
storm last May at Csrrlxo Springs. 
Having cullertcd enough, as we 
thought, to justify beginning, work was 
iN’gun last week. The brethren expect, 
with some aid which they hope to get 
from the Cbiiirh Extension Board, to 
lie able to finish It up In good style. 
They are determined to push the work 
In earn plot lim. We have bad several 
mldltluos since taking charge. Organ- 
Ired a snusll elaaa at old Frio Town, 
which will be In the plan of the work 
another year.

IIAKW OOU CIKCUIT.
F. L. Mctiehee, «*ct. 13: We are 

nearing the ckiee of our conference 
year. The fourth Quarterly Confer
ence has just been held. Kepurta 
show signs of pn^vess in all depart
ments of Church work. Finances, 
however, are somewhat behind. Suc
cessful revivals have been held at each 
of the appointments—tfarwood. Hall’s 
Bchoul-bouse, Neville and Thumpaon- 
ville. In these meetings a hundred or 
more souls professed conversion or rec
lamation; the Churches greatly built 
up spiritually. About seventy names 
have been added to onr roll during the 
year. The meeting at Thompaonvltle 
w ill long be remembered by all who at
tended. It lastcvl two weeks and was 
marked by the salvation of many sin> 
nws. some of whom ware far gone In 
wickedness. The revival fire still 
bums. The old-time ctasa-mecting Is 
held regularly. It la a power for 
good. The new converts keep up the 
glove prayer-meeting. At this aiv 
pointment we have raccntly organ! red 
an Kpwonh Iscague. Il Is doing well 
ami promises b. be a groat blessing to 
the Church ami community. A  new 
church has been built and ^vatd for 
this year. My predecessor, Bro. 
Koland, deserves mvKh credit for the

Is Ihete any lesson 
fix tkidgiiie sad ig- 
notiag s great and 
viUI fact simply he- 
esese a few nreja- 
diced, a is g o ld ed  

’f peop le have aa'.i- 
* qnsl^ ideas of wbal 

conslitstes aroi silty 
and BK»destyf hes- 
soe and honesty say 
—ccr/«ls/r ss/. Men 
and women arc at- 
tisrted to each other 
breanse they are men 
and women and be- 
ransc it Is right and 
neeesssre that they 
sbou lo be so St- 
traeted. Tha things 
thal make a man at
tractive are the char
acteristics cansed bv 
his hihrrent maali- 
acss—by the strength 
which makes him t 
perfect man. The 
same Is tn « of rro- 
man. There Is strong 
sttrsctlvmess in per- 
firt health. There is 
fiisrlnslion sad mag- 

knMism in it. A vro- 
Pman cannot be en
tirely womanly—she 
cannot be a perfect 
vroman—if she Is not 
In perfect health. In 

- jnst so mack as her
rfekness alTcSis the organs that make hers 
w<suan. In jnst so .wsch she 
arm. This is the vital part of her health. 
I f  anything Is wrong there, h mvv rvsn̂ lt in 
all manner of ills all oeer the body, t-sre- 

'■•••r. ohjmiciin  ̂frrqnt-nliy treat 
the symptruns of itiJ siad « f  ••
eetpsrste and distinct atlineiito. Ttic 
lotns are m.rny and varied, so much m  t ^

A B M L U T E 1.V  P U R E

tnm.s sjv iii.ii./ ------- - _
when a rromsn Is sick in any way, the ^  
Ihnngbt should be given to the organs «s- 
tinctiy feminine. About otinws lii to the 
esnse of the trouble will ^  feurrd there. 
Pr rieree’s Favorite Prescription cures all 
dbiorrlers of this kind. Them is 
work about It. There Is rio chance sb^it it. 
It Is a fact that has been demonstrated in jo 
solid years of estensive prselice.

Thousands of women hive rvrltten gmlf 
(hi letters, who have wished the whole 
world of women U> know the vrtmderfiil 
things tha ••Prescription” has done fci 
iliem.

success of this enterprise, which was 
taken in hand by him and his co
laborers last year. Bra B. Harris, 
our presiding elder, dedicated the 
house in July, and our people are 
thankful that they have this neat 
church after having worshiped so long 
in a school-house. Thompsonville, 
with a membership of 180 and a new 
church, ought to move forward. It can 
be made a half station next year, so 
the people say. Effort is being made 
to pay off a part of the debt on the 
church at Harwood. About $36 has 
been raised up to date. The parson
age has undergone repairs this year.

BIryola ridvrs salts In prsiso of PoBd's gx- 
trsot as a reliever ol eireined muvelee end 
Horeness reeulUiig from long and bard rldleg

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
THE QUARTERLY MEETING AT 

CAMPBELL’S BRANCH.

UY BtV. CBAli. OATIi.

'Twee St the ebureb st CimpbeU's Brsneb, 
About two weeks sgo,

We hsd s rousing meoilag —
I wsnt fuu sll to know.

The elder ssd the psttor osme.
With the OiBolsl Uosrd In reseh.

And folke tbeie sere from Isr snd Bi*tr 
To hesr Ike o'der prtsek.

The theme wet "OnnecersUon'’—
Thst sermon It hsd poser'—

It held the people spsll-kousd 
Por the spsoe ul one whole hour'

There were sobs snd tears ssd ssess 
With simost svf ry word:

While, (rom the smoh-rorner.
‘ ‘PvsUc Ood: ' wsa Mias haard.

Thee, at Ua aloas, Iba elder eald:
"No doubt It will be fouhd 

That thaao good peopia st lbs Ur ASek 
Usvs dlsBsr os tha groand."

Tha bosataons fsaat wsa lhara ontapvaad— 
Ood'a Meaning then wae askad-

Tbaa all were aervad wlibont delay.
Prom nnl saio tha laat.

Whea "gneailon s ■ wet aallad,
Tha Btawtrde wave na bead;

Tbay'd doaa the very baat. they aald— 
Thongh tbaahip waafar tc-m laadl

Thea enma tha csll lor Chmhsirt llraarh— 
Mv! bon tha sbokela rolladl 

Tbats were graashaohe. dallars, •inartars. 
Hut aai a apack of goM.

Tho aider aahad the tiawsris
II lhay tbasgbt they'd pall bar oat.

They aald by praior aad gvaea sad grit,
Tkay'd aama through with a abawi.

■at hsadsy waa a high day, aara - 
Whaierondeaf paopla tkorr'— 

la wagona. hngglrs. oa borarbaek.
They came from avtrynheia

Pstkere ta lerael happy.
Boys aad irirts e>i bright.

Molbara with smillag faasn.
Aag bablaa-what a sight

The mil It load ~AU Ihlags are yowre."
Uh. haw onr haaru did swell'

That Christ was oats, sad Ufa aad death 
And beavoalf )aya a> nslL

Tha psopla ksag with bamd breath 
b pan tha paealana ward.

While tha preanher wIeldeJ aaraaetly
The aptill'e mighty ewiwd.

At ikvaa p as tha Imagwrra mot 
Tha Iradar laah tha etaadt 

Tha "Klag'a lasnmaca Cempaay"
Waa tha ant mat than an hand.

Twsa a great aaptrttaaa mewtlng.
Aag It gUad onr beavta with chaar 

Ta haor them tall at Jeaaa—
■aw Me lava bad root ant faar.

Tan dtdat hevo M aak Ibtm.
Mar •wag them with a eaag- 

Tha yea eg folks thay had rallgiaa.
Aad told It right alaag.

Wave they happy’  Wall. I varkaa'
< ma btwtlmr gave a shawl;

UwM ha waa Nil np la Ibo brim 
Aad had M les It ana

Than Iba prewrhar miaad iha aharwa.
Bnylag: "Brelhree. let her raU”*

Thaa iwa whom caagregstl.m aaag.
"Tbera'a seavhlaa la my aank”

Tlta time waa tally orewpisd —
I wiehvd Xw-mM aavae cad—

Bath aaal la rhnreh that avmlag 
Bad Jeaaa far a friend

Ibaar btothria 

aoy
Ta pemlee ear rtaaa Iwrd.

When gathered 'ranad bla tbrwaa ahavw.
Bade eorrow, gilar aad slahs.

May tha little Chnreh at Oampbail'a Braaeh 
Shoal Ita victetlaa throngh Iha ahlaa' 

OomwUiw.Oat t, un

mow day well 
Aad lala with aoe

RIMS AND OLENWOOD.
Jaa. U. Odon, Oct. 7: Wa are cloalBC 

our third year hem well. Onr fourth 
Quarterly Coafarenca was d Bild-waek 
meatlnii, but a great gnoceas. Ftnaacea 
all In eight; will ba full at ronference. 
We are building a nice chunfi at For- 
reston. W’ lll coat, when completed and 
tumitbed, $3000. Work began threw 
weeks aga

YOUN08PORT.
Jim M. Bond, Ort. 4: The meeting

at Youngsport was a great succean. 
There were forty-fire ronvemkins and 
twenty-fire additlone. Some parties 
tried to scare ni out by making threats 
and firing their ptetoln during service, 
but they failed. They then threatened 
to whip US. but they put It off. We were 
ably assisted by onr local help; also by 
Rra Jim White. We are eugated in a 
rnmpmeetlng at this time In Pleasant 
Grove.

INDIAN CREEK.
D. C. Stark, Oct. •: Onr fourth Quar

terly Conference for Indian Creek Clr- 
ruU Is pant. The preaiding elder, Bro. 
Shelton, preecnt aad presiding to the 
■atlafactlon of all. Ttie apirltual con
dition of tha ebarga reaaotiably good.

Finances badly behind, owing to the 
close financial pressure In general, and 
especially on account of the almost com- 
pleke failure In crops In these parts. We 
are doing the best we can to bring up 
our collections. Recently the Lord has 
sent us an abundance of rain, for which 
we are very grateful.

StPE SPRINGS.
W. A. Qllleland, Oct. 4: The 1st of 

October was my wife's birthday. Some 
of the good ladies of Sipe Springs and 
vicinity hearing of this, surprised her 
with a birthday pounding. 'The most 
Important article brought was a beauti
ful quilt. Then two days later another 
trice quilt made its appearance at this 
parsonage from the same parties, who 
were the authors of the pounding. This 
Is the third quilt that Mrs. Ollleland has 
been the recipient of lately from the 
good ladies of Sipe Springs. For these 
nice quilts wo are thankful.

ALBDO CIRCUIT.
C. E. Lindsey, Oct. 12: I am closing 

my second year on Aledo Circuit. Alto
gether this has been a very prosperous 
year to the Church: have added sixty- 
five to tho membership. We have had 
ninety-five ronverilons on the work. We 
have four Sunday-srhoolt, all doing 
giMMl work. Two Woman's Parsonage 
and Home Mission Sorietlea—one at 
work, the other Is not. Have one Ijvague 
und ho|)e to have another soon. We are 
making a strong effort to meet all finan
cial obligatloas. I aerve a good people, 
and the man who comes here next year 
will find a pleasant work. The stewards 
meet at Aledo Saturday, October 31, for 
final settlement.

THORNTON CIRCUIT.
M. L. Halicnbeck: We are now reach

ing out (or the end of this our fourth 
year with the Th imton charge. Others 
may move, but we, after conferiace, will 
luive to move. These four years to us 
have been years of cammunion with the 
Invisible One. Our labors have beea 
blessed. Many have been converted and 
added In the Church. Quite a host have 
lettered to other chargra and some have 
lik'd, while none have been expelled. We 
are stranger by far than we were four 
years aga Peace reigns throughout our 
charge. We numbered over ItO eonver- 
sloaa aad reclamations this y.or, sixty 
five of whom united with us and some 
went to other < hargvs. Onr Evangelist, 
who to labored for us, was the lAird of 
Glory, Jesus Christ. There Is but one 
cause for regrM. via: Our fourth year 
winds np with short crops aad a de- 
preaard market, which, of course, will 
affeti .Mir llnandal report. We raa not 
help II. I pray that thto rlrcult may 
have for years to cams a more conae- 
rraled aad elBclent pastor than they 
have had alace I hare been here. The 
Thomloa Clrrull ta blssaed In having 
many pure and stanch Methodlats nad 
their next pastor will be cared for.

ROBERT LEE.
Engens T. Hates;We rommeoeed oor 

meeting nl Roltert life  on Sunday 
night of the third Sunday la Septem
ber and rlosed the next Friday night 
week. Bra Chao. E. Rrowa, of Brown- 
wood. waa with mn olx or aevoa daya 
and did some fine prewchlng tor uo. 
Hm. Hroylea, o f Decker Mlaaton, aad 
Bro. Grooms, a local prewrber of Usek- 
er MIsoIom, wers with me amst o f the 
lime during the meeting aad did good 
ralthfiil work, prenrhlag aad labortag 
almost lareaaantly day sad sight. Ood 
Meoa tbona three faithful brMhren. The 
tovra nraa stirred from renter to r lm m - 
fereace. The bwaiaeos houses rkaed 
fpr the II o'clock senrlcm aad our con
gregations were large and lacreased to 
the last. Some of the hardest ranee 
were reerbed. RHIgtoa waa the tnpir 
on the streets and In the bnsIfieaB hous
es. Some old members of the Chnn h 
shouted for the first time In life. There 
wers about fifty ronrerslous, thirty- 
two ncceoslona to our Church, ten in
fants baptised, burksllders were re
claimed aad the Church greatly reviv- 
rd. We came very near donbllng our 
membership during the meeting. I 
never saw a little town ao stirred. Our 
new church is going up aad Roliert Lee 
la coming to the front.

D en i W orry Toerstlf 
snd don't woevy ihs baby nvoM iMHh us- 
elesnaoi raadlnaan by ttvias tM> sklM purr. 
dlrestlMofnnA Uon I UM voltd prepenvt 0'S- 
In/mnI //>a/rh •• s vsissbio p*n>iihle* for 
BMMhors nend yror ndorF-v to iho Now York 
Ooedoaaed Milk Cootiway. Noe Yoth.

NONTN TEXAS CONFERENCL
MAXEY.

J. P. Rodgera, Ort. 7; We preached 
In our new church Inst Sunday and 
Sunday night for the fimt time to very 
kirgn rongregatlons; both oervlreo 
were good ones. Had five nddltlons. 
The house Is valued at ItOOO and will 
be all paid for by crmference except 
alaut flOO. which we will ask the 
Church Extension Board to donate na. 
Everything It rounding up for confer
ence well. Conference collectloiu will 
be the best In the history of Maxey.

SPANISH FORT.
O. K. Boyd, Oct. fi: It waa my privi

lege to attend the fourth Quarterly Oon- 
ferense. Rev. Dalloa Williams, a young

man in hts nscond year, in the pastor. 
He has a coosecrated young wife, who 
knows the charge as well as Dallas. 
There have been about 150 professions 
this year and 132 additions. After an 
impressive sermon by the Rev. W. D. 
Mountcastle, presiding elder, on Satur
day, and an excellent dinner on bhe 
ground at White and Pritty, the 
work of the Quarterly Conference com
menced. In answering the eighth 
question the most remarkable Incident 
occurred this writer ever saw in a Quar
terly Conference. The steward from 
Spanish Fort reported bis Church out 
by paying the balance. This electrified 
everybody: and when the steward from 
Prairie Mound handed over bis check 
for 170, which was in udditlon to his 
regular quarterage, saying, "Uur preach
er must be paid,”  he got happy and the 
audience caught the spirit. The presid
ing elder started a song, and the people 
went to shouting. It was good to be 
there. Everything will come up from 
this charge.

ROY8B CITY.
J. M. Holt, Oct. 12: Fate Circuit, of 

which Royse City constitutes one-half, 
is closing up the year, and we hope will 
close it with honor to herself. Rev, Z. 
V. Liles, our pastor, on account of his 
wife's health, had to give up the work at 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference with 
only $7S paid on the conference collec
tions and 164.30 behind on the preach
er’s salary. We have tho most of the 
conference claims In good subscription 
and hope to be able to collect all by con- 
fi fence. We succeeded in getting a ma
jority of the Board of Stewards together 
yesterday, and they pledged themselves 
to make an effort to raise the l>alance on 
the preacher's talary. all tho appoint
ments but Royse have |iaid kt full. We 
do ho|M< they will be uble to raise th< 
full 104.30. This sclils' was appointed 
to fill out the unexpirrd term of tiro. 
Lilos. We have bad n t'untln'jous job, 
IS we have had to be pr.-iu hcr In charge 
snd sexton both at Royse. We had a 
(ood day yesterday; prca< bed at 11 a. m. 
and night: look In two memlK>ni ami 
held the I.eague service at 3 p. m.; con- 
tregatloas good and attentive. There 
ta much to be done In Royse, and we 
want and need a preacher to live In our 
town. If tho Bishop will give us one 
we can furnish him work three Sundays 
In the month and keep him busy all ibe 
we*k bel ween times, and we are plenty 
able to pay for that much time.

I-OTTSBOKO. .
T. E. Sherwood, Oct. 7: As a result ol 

(he year's labor In this • lisrge we have 
to loport n sweeping revival of eight 
weeks; 131 souls were r.mverted at the 
altar and 103 have been added 
to the Church. Ona Bo'.able loature ot 
the reoeptlon ot thcee Into the Church 
la that out of about seventy-five re
ceived by bnpUsui only one preferred 
to be Immeruetl Simon-pure Mrtho- 
dlsu up here. Fifteen InfnaU have 
beea baptised. We have three Senior 
Epworth I.Maguc« in g >od w.irking con
dition and one Junior, aad this charge. 
Bro. Binkley says. U a sUUIoniri: 
Who elsa among our "autlonary”  I'M 
preachers can bent ihlaT We have ala-i 
four Sundny-schooU, all doiag fine 
work. Verily. Ood haa hleased us 
abnndanUy. This haa been the hard- 
eat yaar'a woch. aad yat, withal, the 
happleat and bmM prxriltable of any ol 
Iha past la our ministry. We have had 
tbs iadoraement aad co-opeeailon of a 
large BWjorliy ot the Chuieh members

aapeclally the lA«g«ers. through 
whoaa untiring and cficleat labors la 
tha mala came the happy reoulU of our 
summer campaign. All honor to our 
Leagwan! Our flnanoea are behind. 
We are now rounding things np amt 
hops to hare every dollar of onr aa- 
seaaaMMta by cjaferrnra. The prrarh- 
•r’s salary la very far behiad. but will 
ba np. I think. In proporilou to the 
thorough, euraeui work of the alew- 
uda “ Hard times' doM wot necessa
rily affect the finaneet of tha Church 
sa perhapn loo many of ns are wont Ir 
believe. May the Lud give na preoch- 
era tha grace “to be la waat." if aeed 
he. la rloslag ap this trying year, aao 
may be give every steward In the 
Xorth Texne Coaterraea grare to do 
sonm of the beat work of their lives 
daring the next four weeks.

EAST m k l  CONFERIRCE
FAIRVIEW.

H. B. Smith: September 14 the la- 
males of the parsonage were the recip
ient of n nice poun< ing. The donors 
have onr thanks. September 30 our 
mealing began. Rev. J. C. Carr, ol 
Daingerfleld, arrived on tbe 3tst. re- 
mniaing until Oitobar 3, preaching 
twenty-four serm ms, delighting our 
people. Reeults ot the meeting: Nine 
additions to the Church, between twen-

Wmras Awn vrnuvv Ostv sre nwet eow- 
prtist lo talljr sion-rtsls ihs |>sr(lj. sweet- 
ness, sod atHre-'X of ( i ricraA Sosr, sat 
to 4 l f  oeer sow sees foe It ileUy. Torlestist, 
peritx, swd heealif) the ekla. to sllsy Iteb- 
Is f aad IrrttoUoii, Is kiwi chtlhurs, eteeriA 
(toes, aed eloeratlT* wi-ikBoasos, msMbc se 
paro, M swfwl, M eperdllx Hfscllee as warm 
baths wlih Cnnrcst an«r, followed, wbeu 
asneury, hv mild •ppliniUoas sf CtmccuA 
(WstiBeat), Um (leet skis esio.

Ivo ry  S oap
9 9 ^ o o % P U B E

High priced toilet soaps cost more than the ivory, not because the 

soap itseif is any better, but by reason of the e.\pensive wrappings, 

boxes and perfume. Then the profit on toiiet soaps is mucli greater.
TMK PnOCTCR 4 GAMSet Co . CiM'TI.

ty and twenty-five conversions, the 
Church built up greatly. Five family 
altars were erected at close of the 
meeting, another one now about to bo 
raised. Bro. Carr Is u very earnest gos
pel preacher, greatly appreciated by our 
people of Falrvlfcw. We move to make 
the appointments road at Marshall; 
Falrvlew Station—J. C. Carr.

iN H D A L  COKFEREHCE NOTICES.
TEXAS.

The class of the second year, West 
rexaa Conference, will please meet the 
'■ommlttee at the Llano 3fethoiiist 
Jhun h. Oct. 27, D a. m.

THEOPHILU3 LEE,
• J. K  ROGERS,

W. J. JOYCE.
Committee.

EAST TEXAS.
To tbe Claas of the Fourth Year, Ea:it

Texas Cunfereiice:
Bro. Timmoiii will give us a week's 

instruction In conference course, licgln- 
•ilng Oc tober 2U, P a. m., at the Methodist 
Jhurrh In I’ulesllne, Texas. I..et all 
who ran be there. Enlerlaliiinent pru- 
.’Ided fur liiemlierH of class.

J. II. TI'RKKNTINK.

WEST TEXAS.
Rales

The Austin and Northwestrin, In- 
ernational and Great Norihcin. Hoiith- 
m  Pselflc. ami San Antunlo und Arun- 
las Pass Itullroads will sell exeurslim 
tickets from all points within Ibe 
Kiunds of the West Texas Conference 
o Llano and return at 4r per mile, 
rhe tickets will l>e on sale tw.v daya 
inly—October 28 and 27; gtswl for re- 
-um until Noremlicr 3. This Is a 
itraight excursion. In whirh eertlfl- 
ales will md lie used.

STKKLI.NG FISHER.

Brethren coming to the West Texas 
lonferencc by private conveyance will 
Tpoii at the Meih<Hlisl Chuci-h.. Thoue 
'liming by rail will Im- met at the ih- 
|Kit. J. T. GII.LKTT.

Llano. Texas.

The elaaa of the firat year. West 
Texaa Conferenre, will piraae meet the 
.'Himmlllee at the Methodist Church. 
Llano. Texas, Tuesday, Ortooer 27. 
•:30 a. m.

J. E. HARRISON, ChalrmaD.

The elaaa of the fourth year, Weul 
Texas Conferenre. will mrrt on Mon
day, Oel. 38, HIM. at 7:3u p. m., at the 
UethiMlIst Church In Llano. Ix t all 
the rlaxs be un hand at thal hour that 
we may be through with uur examina- 
Goa befofe the meeting ot ronlerenre.

W. W. PINSON. Chairman.

The rlnsa for admlialon on trial will 
meet the rommIUee In the Methodist 
-'hurrb. ta Uaao, Tuesday morning. 
Ortuber 37. at 10 o'clock. The examina
tion oa the om Inary branrheu of an 
EnglUh education will be written. 
Itring your tablets. *

C. W. GODWIN.
F. J. PERRIN.
W. II. II. UIG08.

We» Texaa Ctmlerene# pnwldlng el- 
lers will pleaee eend me at onre. os fol- 
lows: Names of yonr delegates, uamea
4 raadidaiea for admiwion and re-sd- 
miaoton, and thoee for ordination. 
(Iretbren who expect to bring their 
triven, please let me know at onre. All 
■hoee rtiming with teams advise me, 
living number of borarn. I hope, breth
ren. you will bring just as few homes 
aa poosIMe. No rom has been made 
in this eeetlcHi. aad entertainment tor 
•eama la dia<nH Indeed. We hope lo 
mlertaln the eonterenee handsomely, 
'mt ran only provide for tbtise having 
■luslaeaa with lh» e.:nferenee: and I 
now any In adraaee that It la nseirss for 
vay to expert to he provided for unleos. 
ta said above, they have businesa with 
the conference. The ladles of the Kx- 
erntive Board of the P. A H. M. Society 
wilt be provided for.

J. T. GILLETT.
Llano, Texas.

nORtBWEfVT TnXAB.
Northwest Texas Conference Directory.

The plaret for the meeting of the 
various boards, rommiltecs. rlooses. 

etc., are designated as follows;

Hoard of Miaslona—Clasa-room of 
the C. P. Church.

Hoard of HdiKStlon—CoH*ge rhapri.
Hoard of Church Extension—Super

intendent's ofllee. at the rolirge.
Cotportsge Hoard—Auditorium of the 

Haptiat Chiireb.
Sunday-school Board—Auditorium of 

the Preshjrlerlan Church.
Hoard of I’uhllratlon—Pastor's study, 

at the C. P. Chun h.
Joint Bf.ord of Finance—Hlhle rlaas- 

rooni. at the Slethodlst Church.
ci..v»si:».

Admission on Trial -.Aiiditortnm of 
the Christian Chun h.

First Year—.Auditorium of the Bap
tist Church.

Second Year--Auditorium of the 
Presbyterlsn Chiireh.

Third A’ear Auditorium of the 
Christian f'hun-h.

Fourth A’enr-College chapel.
STAMniNU COMMITTKF.a.

Pttlille Worship—Pnator'a alitdy, at 
the Methodlat Church.

State of the Church—At the college

(■lasH-rooni, In rear of Siiperliitend- 
ent'H ofiice.

Gonforeiicft UelatloiiR—West clasa- 
rouni, at the Chrlstiun Church.

ruble CnUHe .\t the college claas- 
rooni, in rear of Superlntoiident's of
fice.

Epworth League—.At the college 11- 
hrury-room.

Hooks und Pcriodicalii — C illegc 
chapel.

Temperance—.Auditorium of Chris
tian Ciiurch.

District Conforcpce Ileeords—Col
lege ChUIH‘1.

Memoirs — Auditorium of liaptist 
Chu'.'ch.

Orphan Home—.Audilorlum of Pres
byterian Church.

Paine and l/ine InstHules .Audito
rium of the Chi'lstlmi Cliiirch.

P. and II. .M. Siadciy-Auditorium of 
the C. I', ( ’hiirch.

Rooms lit the college are lo he used 
only from 3:3o In the itftcniu:iii und tit 
night. J. AY. AI>KIS.vt().\.

Waxah.'tchle, Texas.

aallmad Kates.
Any hrolh'-r whose nmiu* I;; on the 

roll of the Noiihwrsf T.-x.i- Coufer- 
i nce, iind who now knows, n.- who may 
know later, that l;t< will not attend 
the Cotiferenee. will pica; e nitlfy me 
Immciiiat' ly upon stieh u d- :< rtuin:i- 
tlan, as It la not nieesstiry to a; igii 
h.'!n>s for thor.;' who will not Ic  Io n'.
I would f'lrlhcr tick lh:il nil others 
will! hiivc claims iipoii the C.iiiiinittee 
on Kntcri;il.'ni( lit, and ftir rtiiy l ause 
can not nttcml the Cor.ferf ni e, notify 
me promptly.

J. A\’. ADKISSO.V.
AA'axahachie. Texaa.

For our meeting In AA’axahti hie. the 
Mlaaouri. Kaiirar ami Texas lUirinuiil 
hnj mnds ratea on the distniice plan, 
which mcana: For dt.uanc under 75 
miles, 4 cents per mile, round trip; for 
dlatanres xivcr 75 and under t'si mile- 
$3; over I'Sl miles, one fare. Th" II lu- 
lon and Texas Ceiilril hsa made a 
round-trip rate of 4 ei nta le-r mile; the 
Tex.... and Piielfle from .Alldland to Dal
las; the Fort Worth and Denver, from 
Chanutr.g to Fort AA'orth; thr Gulf, c  ri- 
oiailo iin.l Santo Fe, fr mi Mllan.i to 
Fort AA'orth. und from Temple to Sn:i 
Ang 'lii. iin.l from AAiMilierf.Til t i Mid
lothian; iheC .ttun Ik It from Gat.avill.' 
to Corah ana; the Fort Woith and lllu 
Kio Giande. from Fort AA'nrtii to Hr .wn- 
woml; tho International and Groat 
Northern, from AHtuuu to Gc'irget.iwa. 
and tbe AYaro and Northwoalrrn. from 
Waro to AHiany. have all agrrnt lo th« 
aamo rates. Tirkelswllllieon sale on tbe 
Ifitb, I7lh and Ikth. limited for return 
to No'.emlicr 28. JONH 31. HAK«'I S. . 
Secretary Northwest Texas C infervnee.

Temple. Texas.

I am in poaseoalon of all the namea 
of Ibe niemUra of the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conferenre. Tbe 
tbougblful Secretary has atoo furclsh-

B U N D N ES S  P R EV EN TED
1rr«lM$«>fil m nmrrr^ lliui

■rwl* «J__•s.lMlIf Ifr»l*w4 •«< bM ||s«-
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tl-4«tes llfihaw, t Irtralla* <4 
Bfctaws ll>4rawl> —4 Raft* 

rarria. I v fv  • •  i**f • ^
ra| MfO • aTFC oa»r<***

ed me with a coiaplete list of tbe lay 
delegates. 1 desire to be furnished 
with the names of all candidates for 
admission und cundidulos for deacons’ 
jr Cillers’ onlfi-s; also the names ol 
the wives ai.d children ul preachers 
who may cxiscl entertuiumunt. Un
less circumstances make it necessary 
lo  not come by private conveyance, 
liut let all who expect horses to lie 
provided for notify me early. Members 
of tho W. P. and H. M. Society who 
expect lo come and connectlonal 
and visiting brethren of the ministry 
will give mo due notice of their com
ing. l.ct all notices he In by October 
15. J. W. ADKISSO.N.

Wuxahachle, Texas.

NOUTU TEXAS COVFEHRXCE.
To the Preachers of the North Texas 

Coufcreucc:
Ix t all prcacliers w ho Intend bringing 

their wives to the coiilert nee at Paris 
notify me at oiuc. Scinl also a list of 
the ilelegalcs to tho Woman’s Parson
age amt Home Mission Society. Ua 
prompt. Importunt.

J. T. WEIISTER.
Sec. for Cum. on Eiitertainmcut. 

Paris, Texas.
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FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE FOR AN UN
TIDY HOUSE.’' USE

SAPOLIO ..1
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STONE THE WOMAN.

Yea, atone tbe woman—let the man fo  
free!

Draw back your akirts, lent they per
chance

May touch her ^armcmta aa ahe pasaea, 
Hut to him put forth a willinK hand 
I'o clasp with hla that led her to de

struction
And dlagrace. Shut up from her tbe sa

cred
Ways of toll that she may no more 

win an
Honest meal, but ope to him all honor

able
Paths where he may win distinction. 
Give him fair, pressed down measures 
Of life’s sweetest Joys. Pass her.
Oh, maiden, with a pure, proud face.
If she puts out a pour, polluted palm.
Hut lay thy hand in his on bridal day, 
,\nd swear to cling to him 
With wifeiy love and reverence;
Trust him who led a sister woman 
To a fearful fate.

Yes, stone tbe woman—let tbe man go 
free,

i.et one soul suffer for the guilt of two— 
Is the doctrine of a hurried world.
Too out of breath for bolding balances 
Where nice distinction and injustices 
,\re calmly weighed. But, ah! how will 

tt be
On that strange day of final Ore and 

flame.
When men shall stand before the one 
True Judge? Shall sex make then 
A difference in sin? Shall he.
The searcher of the hidden heart.
In his eternal and divine decree 
I'ondinna the woman and forgive tbe 

man? —Anon.

Foil several days of Inst week 
the auxiliaries of the W. K. M. 
Society in Dallas were made 
liy the |)roMini'e of otUi*ors, dele
gates and visitors in attendance 
ti|tnn the sixteenth annual moptinjr 
«»f the W. F. M. ,S«»cicty of the 
North Texas Conference, which 
was held from Wetinesday nijrht tt> 
Sunday nijrht in the First Moth- 
islist Church. Those mcml>ersnf 
the five local auxiliaries ot Dallas 
who attende<i the exercises of the 
anniml meeting were strenjrthened 
and revive<l in the work and feel 
tliat the annual meeting was u 
l)li*ssipg to them in the o|i|turtu- 
nitiea oflerc«l for gaining informa
tion on tbe general work of the 
•oidcty'ami in the privileges en- 
joye<l s(M-Ully with tbe visiting 
iitemlwrs of the s«s'iety. The 
prayers amt liest wishes of all in
terested mrmliers of tbe UM-ai aux
iliaries of Dallas follow the lioar 
sisters to their various homes, and 
they hope that the anniuil meeting 
]iist ctosc«l has iicen in turn a Mess
ing to them.

Aaaasl Nectlart.
Tbs Woaisa*t Panmoags sad Home 

Mlssloa Society of ths Northwsst Texas 
rnnfsreacs will bold Its saasal sseel- 
Ing IB Wsxabacble durlag tbs sssslos ot 
ABass) Coaftrsnes. liet carb aniltlary 
elect a delagate wbo will bs tbert. Send 
rsmss of Sslegates to Dr. Adklason. 
preaebar la eharge ot Wsxaharhie Sts- 
tioa. MRS. C. R. VYRIHT.

Recordlag Secretary.
Mexta, Texas.

Tbs Psrsoaags sad Homs Uiastoa 
Sexiety, West Texas Coaferears, will 
boM Its aasaal meetlag at Tfeat Rnd 
rbairb, beglBBlBg with the Srst Irasi- 
neaa BMettag at > o'clock Tseadar 
morning. October XT. All otfleam nnd 
deisgntes ars regneated to sisid thetr 
nasN* to Mrs. W. W. PtnaoB, West 
Knd, Saa Antoola

MRS. & A. DAVIS, PresidaaL
Goliad, Texas.

us into ways of truth and grace.” The 
Church at liume Is pledged to pray for 
them, and plodgod, as certainly, to fur- 
uish the moans necessary for them to 
prosecute the work abroad, as repre
sentatives of those not called to go.

T.

The P. and H. M. Society.
As Corresponding Secretary of the 

Woman's Parsonage and liume Mission 
Society, Waxahachie, Texas, I feel as 
if it is my duty to say a few worda In 
regard to our little society in this place.

We organised in January, 1895, wlrh 
about forty-five members. We now have 
forty-nine—two of this number having 
been added during the last quarter. 1 
do not mean to eumplaln, for we are 
doing well considering the long and In
tensely hut Summer we liave just passed 
through. Some have been faithful all 
tlie way, while others have not. Dear 
sisters, do you nut think out of such a 
large Church membership as wc have 
In Waxahachie (six hundred) that we 
could and should have a far greater 
number in our society? Some of us. I 
fear, arc not putting forth an extra ef
fort to obtain new members. If there 
should be one who dues nut feel able to 
pay dues (which is a very small amount 
and within reach ot most of us), that 
one ran at least come and see what oth
ers are doing. • It will encourage the 
members to know and feei that they 
have sympathy In this great work. 
Come out and be one of our numlxr.

Now let each of us old members exert 
ourselves to bring in new ones once a 
month at least, or, if possible, every 
week—that will be still better. Don’t 
let us lose Interest In this good work, 
snd think because there are so few of us 
that we can't accomplish anything. If 
you do. It Is s great mistake, fur we can 
do ‘ ‘ail things through Christ, who 
strengthenelb us.”  Agsln, "Where two 
or three are gathered together lu My 
name, there cm I In the midst, to own 
and to bleos.”  We must work while 
'tis day, for the night cometh when no 
man can work.” I will say right here, 
for the benefit of those who are not reg
ular attendants, that we now meet on 
TYlday afternoon of every week, and ! 
not onee n month as we had been sev
eral months past. Thane of us who bad 
excuses then on account of the exceed
ingly hot weather mn find no excuse 
now, as the weather is all we rould wish 
—cool and pleasant fP) let us com# out 
to all tbeoa meetings and get ail the 
good out of them that we pooslbly ran. 
We will be greatly benefited by so do
ing. If we miss one meeting we lose 
interest We were greetly encouraged 
at our last roertiag as to the attendance 
—elghtec-n being preoent--tlit largest 
meeting we have had for quite a while 
If we could only have so many presen 
all tbe time then we could accompllnh 
greater I bings. Tbe average attendance 
Is from eight to ten, out of a member- 
ahip of forty-nine.

In regard to tbs paper. Our Homes: 
There are only four subscribers, when 
every member of tbe society should have 
it in order to keep up with tbe work 
and know tbe true object and aim of

ot the beet features in the society— 
' praying with those and reading God's 
Word to those wlio need it most and 
where It will do tho must good. We 
must give spiritual food to those who 
are hungering and thirsting; do good at 
al. times; "be instant In season and out 
of season.” We all have a mission to 
perform, bo it much or little; so let us 
go to work and perform that mlssloii, 
and we will gain a great blossiiig.

Conference is now dawning upon us; 
so let us arouse ourselves, go to work 
with renewed energy and zeal—work aa 
we have never dune before, aud with 
the determination never to fail in what
ever good work wo may hereafter un
dertake. We should work to have a 
good report for

FELL FROM fl HORSE.
STATE’S ATTORNEY SWITZER 

TAKEN HOME BY HIS FRIENDS.
One of llllaolH' IHext Promiaent aud Hlab< 

ly Honored Men Suffere From Injurlee 
Hnetelaed in a Fail -Hie Colleague!, 

and Fellow CitUene Teetlfy to 
HI* lataKcity and Public 

gplrltcdnees.

From th> Journul, Macomb. 111. 
Theodore IS. Switzer is the senior 

member of the law linn of Switzer iSt 
Breeden, of Macomb, 111., and will this 
fall (1S‘X>) close a brilliant four years' 
term as State’s Attorney for McDoii- 
ough County, lU. Years ago he was 
severely Injured by a fall from a horse, 
sustaining a hurt in the right side in 

conference occnslou, 1 the region of the sciatic nerve, leaving
and wc can have it we pull together, 
.nnd wo will l>e sure of the victor}’.

In conclusion, sisters of Waxa- 
Iiachle Auxiliary, I wish to say 
that your Corresponding Secre
tary Is not tho one for this office. 
I am only the weakest instrument in 
God's hands and urn willing to work 
for him in the humblest way. This is 
my first experience in this capacity. 1 
Iiave tilled the office to the tiest of my 
feeble ability. I hope your future one 
will prove far superior In every respect 
ty the present one, and that you will of
ten see writings from her pen In the 
"Woman's Department” ot the Texas 
Christian Advocate.

MRS. W.M. M'CLANAHAN.
Waxahachie, Texas.

The aim of many sermons 1* too low 
for angels and too high for men.

The
fii,h.
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this (lortlun of his anatomy weak ami 
susceptitde to disease. When last Feb
ruary’s term of Circuit Court came 011 
he found himself, /roin close appllca- 
tisii to his business, sadly run down; 
in fact, he was on the very verge of 
nervous prostration. Mr. Switzer told 
the Daily Journal re|x3rter that while 
l:Ud up, with no possible signs or pros
pect of relief from his family physi
cian, he read a tcstiiminial wherein 
Dr. Williams’ Fink I ’ ills for Pale 
I'cople had cured a case parallel with 
his own, and he immediately made up 
his mind tn try the remedy. He sent 
for ,'i package and commenced titcir 
use immediately according to direc
tions, with the result that he began 
rapidly to mend and was soon attend
ing to his busine.ss unce more.

Ur. W illiams’ Pink P ills  contain, in 
•I conilensed form, nil the elements nec
essary to give new life and richness to 
the liluoti and restore shattered nerves. 
Pink P ills  are sold by all dealers, or 
wilt be sent po.stpaid on receipt of 
price, 50 cents a box, or nix boxes fur 
$2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by 
the pit)), by ,-iddrcssing Dr, W illiam*' 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Vernoa Dlstrlcv—Fourth Itouad. 
Seymour mis, st S e y m o u r 17
Seymour stb, at Beyi, aur..»«............ Oot 17, p
Altos, at Altus..._..„....... ............ ...Oct U
Mar,gum. at lMsrCrf< k   .........Oot 11. xr,
KlOnrsdo. » t  Willow Vale....»........».._.OitZ7

at fblidreu ............ M.X)ot .H, Nor I
Crowell, St Cr«weU_...~-...-~ N ot t, S

a  W. Usalol, F. ■.

! ClsromloB Otstrlcl—Fourtk UoonS
, Floyd, St r.mms............... .............. Ort 17, Is
SilrerluD, si SliVSrtou....._.......-S p in. tV tS '

: r'sude . ............................ ........... (Iet*l. US
, rasnnlng. st C h a a n t n s . O u t  SI Nov I
. CUnyoa, st Caoyoa City.................... JVov 7. S
I R. a. Hall. H. B.

I Wsxahschlo IMs'.rlvt-Fourth Rouoal.
: MliHotbUn. st Mldloihlse...........— ...Ort 17. lx
' Alvsnwlo, SI AlTsraCu.............—  ..UeiSt, X.

I MlIiHboro SI* ......... ............... .................irt 1*
(irsndvirw, SI Ursiulvirw....— ... .Oct II. Nov I

Mms soil UlsBsmod.st UUIOurn— ......Nm 4
Uiistol oir, st Hristol..-........ ............. Nov 7. K

Mesgorclr. *1 IHxonCbspcI........ .Nov II
Iia*ca, kt lissoa...............  Nov 14 lb

a  R. Bolton. P. K.

; a 7( i  •M 'li It
■ ) l4 l )U i7 l l  i j  
MSI >4 44 14 •• I
n tl ttjet: . J

ANNUAL CONFKRENCI-S.
WssT raxss Uaso HUhoy Kctimr— Oct >  
C a a s n  Misaiow Ntw Fonnula. lushop

Nunin rrxas. P*ris. Ulshop Keocer...Ntiv. II 
NuBTHwnTTtxss, VVsxsbacble. Blskop 

Keeecr— Nov Is 
Txxss, Ilsstrop. Illtkop lloaSriz— —«Nov Xi 
K*sTTkSAa.Mar*h«II.BIkh»|>HoBdris Do* I*

Bbermsn Ulstrirt—Fourth Round.
Gonlonvlllc. atUordnovllle-............Uct 17. IS
rv*DlHi u uiIh, ut Preslua.................... < ’0tyc, ?u
I'ottHliori! its ...................................Oot ‘i-’ , Si
I ’l'Ot OrovK. st Cotta(« Hill.........Uct Si. Nov 1
lluwe olr, st ilnwo.............................. Nuv 1. 1
Shermsii rlr, st Pecan.......... ............. Nov 7. s

I osrnONtly rrgueet tbe pustors snd stokords 
to bring up lull eulleotioos.

J M. Binkley. P. K.

Torrell District—Fourth Round.
Allen cir.............. ......................Hd Sun In Oct
Plesssut Mound...... ..................11 *  m, Oct
Mi'siiulto .............. ....................4th Sun In Oct
Hsutman st*....................... ..... i> m. OetbU
Crondsli • «44t>4**St*S4S***S 4 •**•*****« SOSSSSS04 1st Sun In Nov
Terrill sta —............................2U Sun In Nov

C. a  Flsdtfor, P. B.

Bowie District—Fourth Round.
Post Oak olr.„.......................... ........Oct 17, W
Alvordsts............................................. ilctSS
Hunort. lit Sunset....—......................Oot X4.2S
Bowlo Sts..........................................Uct g>. XI
Uriivsnue. stHosrnvlUo.............  Oci'ZS
UlnoUrove, at Hlue Drove ...................Oct HI
UrUcvue,al Uelloruo.................. Oot 81, Nov 1
tvieblls Fslla................ ...........  Nov 8
Boniletts...........................................Nov 7, H

'W. D. Mouu toastie, P. E.

Sulphur Springs Dtstrtrt—Fourth Ruurd
Dallev. st Center Point.........1...........Oct 17, is
Cooper, st Looglaw...—....... ........... Uct 21,2'i
Kelfey Spring*................ ......  03t8l,Nov 1

Isaac W. Clark. P. E.

Bonhsm Olstrloi—Fourth Round.
Dsunlas rlr.......................................< >ct 1*. H
Fonoln cIr — ................. .Oct ‘Zl,
Trentoo...................... .........— ...Oct M. Nor I
While Stock cir................................. Sbrl.ootlO
Honey Grove it*...... ..................... .. Nov 1,2
Honbsm eta...................... .... ............ Nov 7. s
Houth Bonhsm..........— .......................Nov 8, S

J. R. Wagc-i, P. B,

Dallas District—Fourth Bound.
Renner......... .... On IT. IS
H utchlns..................................... Oot 24,2T>
Qi-snd Prslrlo...... .................. . Oct 81. Nov 1

F. a  Miller, P. R.

OstneavtlU Dlstiies—Fourth Round.
lloonKVille cir..— ......— ....... .........FrI. Oet lU
Decstur clr..._................................Htt, Oot 17
.nerstur su ............Sal, 7:80 p m, oot 17
Fra e ir ..........................................Sat, < >ct 24
Sang*r mis...— ......................... Fii, oetsn
Uroitdwsy.— — ...... .....Bat, 7:.'t) i> m, Oct 81
Argyle............ — ....  .».........Fii, Nov II
liontoa olr..... — ...............   .Sat. Nov 7
Deaton sta— — . ......... Sot, 7:8S p m. Nov 7

K. M. Powers, P. K

AO »44 l A 4 »R OOaOOOCOOOOM ffO O D O M O O R O »0> »fff f M » >j

0 , 0 0 0 1
To Bo

Given Away
this year in valuable 
articled to smokers of f  

•j!
B l a c k w e l l ’ s

Genuine

D u r h a m
T o b a c c o

T h e  Best
I Sm oking T ob acco  M ade

900000 S O ffQ fy  -  ?OOIH»oe'OOCBaC’<.'C»«ia(,*C

Vou will find one coupon in
side cut'll 3-ouncc hag, and two 
coupons inside each 4-ounce 
l!Hg. lUiynbug, rcndthccoupou 
cinl see how to get your t *

nccoupou ( I 
uur share. 11
oeoeeaoee

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR AND DALLAS 
EXPOSITION.

TSXIS C0IPEBBIC8.
HuaUvUle District—Fourth RennA 

Prairie Plains elr, st FarrIidChspel.—Oct IT, pi 
Hockley nir, St Springer. -  .... Urt‘ZI.21
I'rild .sprlsgs elr, st F.vergrten ..Oct 2‘ ,
W llll* sta....... .  ................. ...........Nov 1. •/
ronror eir and WeatUelil mis, stC..........Nov S
llunwvllla S I* .....,. .,..— ............... —.Nuv 7, k
Dodge mis. st Dodge.....................Nov 14. U

W. Woottea, P  K

Calvert Dlstrlot-Fourth Round.
Rogers Pralrl#. st Rogers Prairie.... t v i  IT, 11 
Whrvlork, s i WheMork....— ..Oct X, 2r> 
Mt Vetnua. st llasovrr CkspeL. .— .Oet 2o. 2T
Franklin .......-Ortl<
Hesrns  ........— ......<>et‘Ji
CMvrrt..— .................— ____— Orth'
Us'd i*r*lrls, at Prttswsy__ — _.Uct 81, Nov I
Fslrds'd ......... Nov 7. »
PcrsoavUle ....—...................... .....N ov  It, l>

J. a  Corhrsa. P. E.

Urt nhsm Dlstrlat-Fourth Round.

Osinvlllo Dlstnrt—Fourth Round.
Oglesby cir. st Stalina Creak............ Uet 17, I*
CrsKlord. ele.,kt JteUrrsur..... ..........Oct is, |i<
MvHdlsnsts ...................................Ort in. m
ro iyd l CUy r!t. at Crryell City...... oct 21, s . ,
Harmony rie ...... .... <•«•*«
Vsllev MUl* cir, at Cl'lteo___... Uct 81, .Nov I
Jonrshoroslr. — .... ........... ...........  Nnv 8
llsmllion c ir __ ■ ........................  Nov 7. x
Uatesrttio s ta ....— ................ .. Nov 14. r

a  F. Boona. P. K.

;iQDartt;rly Gonlerences
_  M 8T TKLiS COIF E R E IC i___

Rso Auvasilao Olstrlrt-Fourth RcunA
H<isrpsvulc. SI W isiherlerd-------- FrI, <>ct M
has .tuvusilB* sad IWitou. st Ita* togas-

l in e ___ .  .........sa H*i sad Hus Is < irt
narriteu. stCsIsdesla. Ith Mat snd Bus !■ Ort
TimpMWi — ..  ........... 4*h Fun nlgnt I* Ori
rVktrr rlr. at Hsad HPI >*1. 0*1 si, Hun. .Nov I
rvatrrst*..............— ____— Hub Bight. Nov I
l.lan Fist. *1 New Harmeay. ... ..... r rl Nnv a
MladfU. at eed Laad —. 8d Sat and PuB In *#ov 

___________—............-  — -------  ----- ranaaae at I'ar.bage...'d Hal aad Sun la Nov
tbs soeWy. It is s grand IIUls psper.' A-p/Kb*'
gtvds all iht deal red InfiMinsiion bssr- 
Ing OB ths Parsosags and Home Mla- 
alna wiM-k. It wilt only cost you fifty 
cenia s y«sr.

Hnw ran wo export to know or bo In 
hrsrtfelt aympathy with ihta grand and 
noMo work? Wo nnst bavo aosno moans

.NacogdovlMa rlr, al Appleby.
Sat befor# Mh Hub la Nsv

.Varogdnrhos ots _ .  
bhrlhyvUla. at S—

Vih Mna la Nnv 
.. 1*1 Sat and osa la Dec 
Ch*s r  Smith P. A

of liiranBaiioB 
loro and 
rtoxtni

In order lo haro tnio

Pliiaborg Disuloi—Fourth RouuA
Ullmar Hr. at M1. Otl#*d.................< wt IT. I>
l•BIUyeir.at Dalby ... _  ............... itr ia i 2t
New Iluatuu Hr. at New Bm Iou... O il vL Nov I

I Nsp:e. rir at Na|4**.................. .—.Nuv 7, x
' IdaStu Hr. at lusden — ...... Thor Nov IT
Qaera City Hr. at tyueea C ity.
Allauta MS at AUsnts

UcorgctnwB OI>
Koga s, at Mud kpvtr _
L liil- KIver st l.ittl' Alvar— 
Mnitali. at Midwai ——
itruaucr. st Monan ato — — 
Harooi. at MarU'r valla — .... 
Hrrtrua. at Uvrtram 
tJluny Mill at 1. arty R ill
Hcitao _________________
South Tvo> p'.t.
T tu p K - .   — .
Uariieii. at Her:'-
ilo rcttoaB    —
IMade. st Cuia llllt — . ...—
FloreiKa at Florrnr# . .  ......
Rcuwl Kuck.st th* >-d Ro(k..
Taylor---------- — .

saa 'I I'

t—Fouith Round 
------------II am.Ort 18

—  Oet IT. !■>
........ I :- l IS Ik

004 tl XV
-  Oat XI. Nov I
., 8 p la. Not 'Z 
.. H am  Nov 8 
..........N.i« T. X

p-t V'lV p
: n p ha. Nov e 
i u p a . .Nav r  
, »  p ni Nov I. 

. I s a .  >'rv I.’ 

.11 s a . '.k. It 
.11 a m. Nnv II 
m p a . Not 14 

Aright. P K.

Davilla Hr............-
8;ay4tleld H r . .—.... 
Plrsvaiil Hill elr . .-
Lynn* cir............—
Chspprll Hill ata....
U.doiLgs Hr.. 
Hrrrbam at*, 
s. aly Hr .. 
licUvtIla elr... 
UaacroB aW.

........Oct n, 18
___Uet 21

........Oct 21. r .
_____ OctSt
.......Nov I. 2
...—. Nov 4 
...—..Nov A V 
—...«.Nov II 
,...Nov II. I

____ _____Nev 22. X.
J. V. MIckI*. I*. B.

Ilruotoa UUtrict -  8 ourth Keuad.
A lv in ............................... — — ..Oct IT. I*
M'-Knc Street ................... Ort 21 It
Wavhtngtop tit-act ..... .... — Uct at. IS

Kad. Ualveatou  .......— UrttT
v|st*rorda..... — ...................... .u e ix i
V barton..............................— .Uct 81, Noe 1
r.klar Hayou-.....—..
Coiuaabls sad Brsrorls 
llnliver

OP8NS OCT. 10. .. CLOSES OCT. 2B.

Larger and grander than ever before. 
.See the new Mirror Maze aud numerous 
other attractiona. Hear tbe famous 
51exican Artillery Band.

Fur this occasion tbe M., K. ft T. Ry. 
has made a rate ot One Fare for tbe 
Round Trip for tickets limited to Octo
ber 26th for return, and Five Dollars 
for the Round Trip for tickets limited to 
three days from date of sale.

For further information see your Lo
cal Ticket Agent. W. Q. CRUSH.

Q. P. ft T. A. M., K. ft t ; Ry., 
Dallas, Texas.

The drugs In Dr. Simmons’ Saras- 
parilla are to concentrated that the 
dose is very small, but nevertheless it 
is Ko srientiflrally combined that it Is 
readily retained and asalmllated by 
tbe most delicate and sensitive stom
ach. 60 cents snd 50 doses.

’♦TBXAfi.”

A handsomely illustrated 200-psge 
book in interest of Immigration to Tex
as will be maiteil by me to any address 
furnlsbcd, oecompanled by seven cents 
In stamps to cover postage.

D. J. PRICE.
A. 0. P. A., I. ft O. N. Ry., 

Palestine, Texas.

Abllra. Oi.tiiea—Foana Roaad.
Navewrlr. at Hr iva laa .— ... . . . . . . t v i  !7.
OolArtado Btft............... —— — .....u - tS
Cvionolo Hr, at Rntata— . ......... Ori tt:
MMltatadwU-...........—  .• — >>ct 74. !'•
natlcaaiied Hr. at Couoawaad- ...........>» iTH
MoTADrlr. Al Mortata...— ........ . 0 (1  'll, Nov 1
Houtk (.'.roa..............— ....... — — ■ Hnrk
BuXaiaUap. al H - j r a l e O a f . K5\ 7,k

M K L<UI.,H R.

uid sympsthy for those o f God's; uaiawrsvie ir.at••aiageiSHS,
—  —4—. ,w ,_  I M***i»,*arit. *1 "oalt alXmoalras who are lees foitnsste than i,«^b«.,cir.*iXacveaChapai-

__ .Nuv II D
. - fto v  IV M 
._Na4 21 21

Dvbitii -rouriE lM>un4.
i*rM‘toriBU M Kr«» 'l<ir................. ........Ort K>
lUrltna Cat. ftk<‘»i']*ritt.-... <H:l 17. Ih

Msl lT«Ml«*|t At <%k OrWTW........ deifT*
mma m  Wslisyi ..... (V t JZ

Hlro«<r. ^  -^a....... Oet 91 t \
EUptwet iDr b U. at •• iWi t \  Hi

mU at iaM a tt. H "m
Mar aad ........ Oct II. N«v i

!>(>lAaiA%ta ,,,m ■■   
Mpe SpHo** Hr. st Xlp* Sprtses — . Nov 7. x
Osirbnae r. slUormso-...... N rv ''
Uuklta .... — ______ _ ... — ........ .Nov II
GroosCrsak Hr s iR lk ta_____ ___  N ovli. D

B. A. fioi'U. I*. R.

Think OB this by onr next monthly _______  a * ta _ _
meeting snd hand la your nainea snd eiV'^'MeSyLHeve!
asfasriiptlos to tbe srm t of Onr Homes. ~
I fsel sore yos will have so rasas for

T m * Nov tl
■ WrS. Novr-

Ps-k ml*. 01 MooA — --- — Fri. .Nov 27
Fain law aad Moor H'tl. at Fslr'w No*. Nov 2» 
IVwrkaaa. Stotr Uoo, at Nuta U. Nov • ,  m !

laatal___________ u
re________ Hoo I f  U
T  P. 8a lU . P. B.

Womas’s Work for Woman.
The opening of ochool work In Cbi- 

bimhus for tbs tall term ie very prom- 
Ixlng. Seventy-eight puplie have been 
enrolled, forty-live of whom are board
ers. "We are busy," writes one of the 
mlhsionsrlso there, "Imt we are happy, 
loa  Ons of onr SMlstant teschera ts 
s sweet-oplrttsd, earnest Christian from 
nrsr the tea. While the waits tor a cer- 
tsls Tonne Methodist preacher to serve 
nnt ths fsw years tequlred by s Confer
ence In England, she will do gr«st good 
In tbs srhooL 8be Is a gradoate ot itab- 
lin UnlveraRy, snd has experience aa a 
leocber, having taught In a good college 
in Dahlia for throe years.”  Our mis- 
slofis have had tome fine work done by 
sister Methodists of Ireland snd Scot- 
land, n d  ws are ready to welcome oth- 
law.

From Pernambuco comes the follow
ing Bond new* this morning: ''Auguxt 
I*. ItH .—Twenty-fonr hoots from this 
time we expect to see isitd for the first 
time since we left New York on tbe 
SIh Inst Prom tbfit point. Peraamhii- 
eo, wo want to send a message, telllnit 
111 owr eafMy and God’s goodness to us. 
The captain and all on the vessel have 
remarked on the beautiful weather and 
calm seas during the voyage. We feel 
cfmfldent of tbe prayers of tbe home 
Church, sag are trusting Ood to guide

Leeflcta are received sad dUtribnted 
every quarter, bat I wonder how many 
of them arc read? Do not some of them 
a  leewt find refuge hi the top bureau 
drawar? As that la the moat eonvenleiit 
place moot of as are prone to drop many 
little things In this "Noah's Ark.”  and 
at the time say, "Well, I have not time ’ jacksoaHUs its 
to read It now; will wait till some fn-l 
Hire Ume.”  and In most rases ibe little j 
lewflet Ilea bnrled from sight quite a '

PstaoUae Dtatrl*8-Peart)i RpaeS.
CrovkcUHr— ......- ....... — —— Hot 17 I*
rrorkrtt sad LevotaSy.......................  u-t
He ;<was cir ...........— iMt 24.2>
llrapHaiMl Hf. ........ .............. ......41gt SI. Nuv I
e ikSartH r_______________ — ------Nnv 7. v
Cnaaiy Uaa — ..... ......................—... Nov II
bravliir Crash..— .......— .....— .... Nov l i
Rook -«» ... — ..Nov 14. IZ
2*ck«n*Hllo Hr— —— Nov 21.8
Alto H r.......... ...................— — . N«v2T
WHIa a la ...... — — . — —------Nov SB. 8
Tilalty aed Oievosoa....  ................. Die 4

iNarooBls .... III.......DreS s
.................  ................... -.Doc IX. I"

L. M. Poalor. P. B

nrowawood DiHHet FeaHk Round, 
lilea Cn ■ Hr. at f.leo Onva— .Oct 17.
tloBia Aaaa -.<- at Sasl* Aaaa-----— . uct ta

I GoMthu:-:’ , If. S4 Millar Wiova......<>H >1 »V
i? fa  I. Ooldlhwalia *ta_______ _____  2i Si

NolwntnYrU - ....... ......OvtSI. N iv I
Darker Kla...,— ....... .................... Nf v i
lla 'llasrra la ....... ................... ............ N... i
May : r .... .......................  .........  Nuv 7. •
Biowawwed k: * . — — -Nev K

I? I Veevta tir. at Loette.....— -  .. N ovli. t
'*  W. M. Bbrltoa. P E.

Hoauaaaat OtstHaS—Peartk Itouad.
KHintie. St Neos  ......... ..........—Urt IT. |v

, . _____ .ui. 4..K14 B-maaiODi aad SaWa# Paa*. at North _ _lnng..k>ng time. I don t aay thia habit i ........................ ..............net tLB
n—.— 4 Mflnnun ihn fnnffnbera IB Mir WoHIv.lle, at ^rolf Craek — ..Oct tl. Nov Idoe* exist among the memnera in ,.„,n ,„„„_„ooiia**a*ll— ................Nov2
Boeiety, allbotigh It may. snd if so. don’t Utoxh' at l.essrtt — ..... ......
fall lo eIwete Etve a f^w mlniilM to th^ ub^rty.n ..........
reading of all lefleU which may fall Into
your hands In tbr future.

Nln^y-neTrn yUIU hav# be^n made to
tho sick and strangera. I gu«m this Is
doing Jfood work, consld^lng the f w
who hsYn doar ths Tlsltlng. It can ĥ

»w tor
BurheTlIls...
H tsusosv-first Cksrch.4

.......Not h

...Not 7. S 

....N ot 10

. Not is 

..Not II. 1.̂

Not « i. 9P 
Uoct.7

Wsro Disirteo—Feenk Sosad
s i rnwlor...

wauiKy. SI WSlift^....
OrllG

AqsUIs. SI Yaws.......
Tiv*y. M i>MiinoaTtUa,e..a...
MSrt ........... ..... ...........
Worn. SI W osi...................
AkkOII a.......

— mma- . OCt 17.
.......... Oet I f  . r*

... \ 55
..♦.Osi:! Nc? I 

Not 7, s 
. Not 1.1

„ .......... .Nr»> U. Ui
im. OsaakoU. P. K.

fo r t WofU IMsirlst ■ Foonk Routd. 
»>■. st Uldo ............ . .... Si*t'i 19. -J

ldrkt«*wos... 
MTftrobfpy .
\ ....
*..pora 
IMNTnsol# -
CUy Mttsios.

Not 4
....N ot 7,5
.......Not 10
..-..Not II 
. N« T IS 
.Not II. I.v 
— ..N-V I'. 

-Nit  I*» 
.. Now lo 

.♦Not t l . l !
__________Not 91,92
ttnk Wsid. I*. K.

r;Kiir ssd <Tssgo , ..
AosUs Utotrlol—Third ttsoed.

— ________ Oi l  17. IS
........ ..........oei f l. 91
JuOk B. ttrwrt. P. R.

~  fES T m i s  COIFERUCK.
Asa Astoalo Dtawtos—Foank RoaaA

Illork Crack ........... ...  ,.-Ad Run in urt
ha,v 8IIXU.I . ................—.........—_4Vl K*
Peaiwin_____............... .... ...... .............^ j t l

Tisvla Paix, .— .iiciXI
Wool Rad ... ._______ ........................... Ort 21

J. D SoHt. P. K.

Saa Marco* DIatrUl—Foarth RoobA  
I>r1|>pla« BpHass— H Haa laort
Udua air.._ 4th h'za la (let 

Harria P. K

UervllU Oi.trtot—Foarth Roaad.
FkidaH-ia .............— M bah la (a t
Mri'itll*..................___________ Ith Nab la ta t

John A  GUirtt. P. R

Caai* OMrlas-Fesrth Rsaad
CUer Crash — ....... ................. .... ........Oet n

A  C. Blein. P. R.

Uaa* D t*tH rt-r— ru  R— ad.
Klaolsad. at OittvM—.............. M  saa la uct
<4vq Naha ata-.,. - .  . Wrd aft sd Soa la «rt
( hrroa**, at Cherob**—Thar afiSd nob la un
IJaaCM*............  . . 4lhN4BlBl>*(

M A. Black. P. R.

Baa Aryala DIUrWS-Foarth BouaA 
Hilbara.at Pord'a n*beol-beaa*— UstD, is
Hrady - - - ........... —.——...Ort * '
wsora— — _____ — ____ _ UH 8
Poatotoe— .................................... (let tl, 8

Joha W. *800011. P. xL

l E l  i m CO C0IFES M C8.__
F.I Ps."i DUUlol—Firm Romfid 

WUic Ooks - ...... —V— ——M.. Oi-itl
ToUnoo. st IdS Lot... 
I*, stwco, SI Wtod......
HfWtH ............... —.
i ndT ................. ..
7 ... .

Tnsiu  ssd hiwf»rsldr. Al fUTrrs^do liRfH vi;. 9; 
lIsnsOrM sodOsrv'nrr.At Hrliotd...-....(Jei 3 4 
Aritrstos cir. st Tbomss Ckspel..—  O t  lo. n 1 Alp;nO
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careless on this line, snd are apt 
think there arc so many strangers and j
so much slcknex. it Is Impossible to do . Watrirt-roartl. Roand,
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Hirawa ai.d R.is.vr, at htravra,. 2,d day la <kt
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^ „ _ Hrnck.nridxe Hr Win d jy In (X-t
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lOBTHlEST TEXIS COIFSRCICK.

A* t«» fliw m^st wirtiwMiof''Awmynw’w OlBtfeoet,*' 
wp «rw Ilfrmltc«d lo r»>rwr is lAs FsbiMisr of lbs 
TfttM4%r9Msn Atfwnrsls

LOW g A T U T O T B a  WRST.

The Texas and Pacific Rallwaot Com
pany will aell Home-Seekers' Excursion 
Tickets from all ststlons on Its lines 
from Alexandria snd Texarkana to 
Weatherford, Inclusive, to all points be- 
twsrn Abilane snd Pecos Olty, Inclnslvs, 
snd to all points on tbs Pecos Valley 
Railway, at rate of One Pars for the 
Round Trip, on September 16th, tfth, 
and October ttb and 2«th; ticketa limit
ed to twenty daye from date ot sale; 
etop-overs allowed on sithsr Ibe going 
or returning trip st aay point west ot 
Weatherford.

Take advantage ot tble opportunity 
to visit the cheap Isnde of Weetern Tex
as.

For any further Information apply to 
your nonreat ticket agent, or

OASTON MBRUBR.
G/P. ft T. A.. Dnltss, Tax.

aoBBtg tacusaioR*.
Ob tad after Jaee Im  eicurttoas Uskets la 

HuaB«r Haaaru la the North sad Kaot «U I ba 
oa u l «  Iroa all atsilee* m  the Tasaa aad 
Itasma Railway, Ualird tor iwtura Is Oca SUt 

GaOTVlB MSSUBS, 
Ooe.iel Paeacagvr aad TIcIm S A s « v

Why remain tick? If troubled with 
Rrrotula. Scrofuloua Humora, Holla. 
Ilutnora on the fore. Catarrh, etc.. i 
ask that you give Dr. Rimmone’ Rar- 
aapBiilht a tiiaL M  rents and 60 doesa.

T IM

TH6 Only Line
Orenttng Throngb Ctowsbes 
Rei’Jinlag Chair Can 
jHeepen between prottiuiait ThsM

. *Owv 
sod PuilmaB

R. A. 11*11*7. P. K

lOBTH TEXAS W I^ B U C B .
Psais D litrin-'Fovnk Rsusd.

UriroU, At IMitroU........ . ...... ..lk*t 17. |k
WhiMi ssd MeRsAslc.stMcK M l.<» » !
ClSfhWTillw ........ .. ..............  *>rt9J
hntslW. st tlsn ln tw lllt....... .Osl fl. 9>*i
Otnmsry. Psrls ..— ............... ......  .— *>4*1 i*
Lsptsr Avesu^. f'srts—
TdSMnCr^li, st IdAkftCrtAk—— ...Osiftl. .Now
Msmy. st Msiwy  ..... New
ro«HlArlr,siPowiderlT ...•— .— ..—.. Now.
kmbsrson, si Hijpewoil............ .......♦Now 7, n

F. A. IloMsr, P. K

100 K! FOR EVERYBODY!
Tk. TvXa. ASvoMt* Anv)

aad SB Al M a^la . (81 Attorkaaots) tor g / 2
W i And WB PAY THB FRBiaHTI

Corulrana DIstrtrt—Foortb R<Tund.
T>*wvnn rir. at 1'o.ieak....— ..........Oct IT. 14
Hubbard City Hr. at Hubbard........ —....urt 21
Armour H r ........ ...OH 21 it
Worthaa elr------------ -.._. o «  W

Jeba fi. Dsvla, P. g.

i Strawberry Plants.
* '  N*>W 1g T n g  T1MR Tn 8KF NTRAW- 

nTKHY FfdANIH F4»R SPRING DKARINA. 
So*h1 1q yitar orden fof Octot>*r ftettinf, st ik̂  
r«tp> of PA r«w KHMiy snd ft tslNn Is k>U of 
146J will psf eipn«« ohsrrws to your nosmiiOrsenwins Dlmrleft^Fourlk Round. ______

liPism m __ — <Vl 17 15 « Thw prom. If snw. will be dr»«wd lo
ABb*. at ... ...< x t t.: 28 ' *  plauuara
Wylii)......—......- —  .....—. -Uet SI, Nov I . »#•»»•■ Srnd all ord.r. to
uulilisB .................................. ...........NtftW i
^  W. M. P. liipp®/. P. 1. MUSFAYWOOLRV.Mfta.Tnn.

pninth and Meanphis

SOLID TRAINS
F t Worth, Warn and lotermedista
S itniM to Mrin)ihle, aud Pullman 

ee|<Ti b) 8t. IaaiI*, making dlreol 
onmiectli.ii at both idUee Ibr all 
rointh N(Hlh, Koet and HnutbidMit 
The iKv*t Hue fb<m T rxw  to all 
roibts tn the Old

Rater, Mai*, aim mil Inburmatloi. 
w ^  be ohrarDiUy giron aimn atipUan

A. ft. BLIBSOE, S. a. WftREBB, 
Tif.R,,P8. V*rM,Tea. fi.P. ■♦Tflef,Tet 

B, IT. UBRAUNB. 
____________T, at. taais. •*.

It ll Easy lo Proiounu Bibli NaiM
Whfil lOfi kivt I  ICLr*rRONOUNCIKO 
Binie. wg tHw tham. ihtetffituili 
Boimd. Thia ftetl'PrononKlni BIWi 
nd ORI la r ’a lobicnpUaii to tin A  i  
T r «  UrKtiM Advoutt tar m I| # 4

»0OOD THIKOg TO BEWfiMBER.”

1. The “ Katy Flyer” is n fast train.
2. The "Katy Flyer” la a aollil veati- 

bule train, conslstlnK of romfurtalilo 
roaches. Free Reclining Chair Curs 
and Wugner lliitfet SltH'pore.

3. Tbe "Katy Flyer” 1h tho l»4.«t 
train to Chicago, Kansaa City, St. 
I.nnl8, Houston and Galveatou.

4. The “ Knty Flyer” is the only train 
hauling through sterprrs to Auatln 
and Snn Antonio; no other roads inii 
sleepers to tbeso cltlea.

5. There arc no '•kickers" on tho 
Katy trains. We operate and own tho 
eating bouses, not for profit, Imt to 
give tbe best the market nITonIs at 
the least eoet, and have mankind pi-o- 
claim, "Great Is tbe Katy.”

FOB ONLY • IB .

Tbs Texas sad PaHOo Railway Ooayaoy will 
thia ymr sell to rutularly nrdala<m C'l*rxyBMB, 
cttly dVedlMd Mlaslfwartra, or uihrra aolcly ( « -  
. aaml In mlnlstorlal dull... On. Tk<n.u.od- MII* 
1 lok.ta, Kood on all p^mlnr,. of that Eyaiom.

Appilealloa for tbrx. Mtleuve TIckot. tiurald 
t .  Bad. LO Urn nrunisl Ttck.l Ayaol Ol tka 
Tusaa aad Paelllo Rallasy, or aildrma

Uaxrou Mbblioo,
Oar. Paaa aad Tleket Agt., Dalla*, Taaaa.

If You Are 
Going 

Anywhere 
East

Southeast
» r

Northeast
T « «  wtiPtaM wrrttt saA gwt cortwrt IsfAt 
Aulltm Is twMfg ts tks fsdllllSR aPtatsd 
ky fks

Louisville &  

Nashville R. R.

s
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MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Quail.—Hobertion.—At the residenr. 

of the bride’,  mother, Mr^ Viola Hob 
ertun, near Hancock’.  Chapel, Oon 
/ale. County, Texa., on October 7 
IWJb, Mr. E. H. Qualls and Mis. 
Mamie Robertiwn, Rev. J. T. Grahan 
olliciatin(f.

Garner—'W’ inburne.—t)n October 7, 
1H96, at Pleasant Grove Church, Mr 
J. C. Garner !uid Miss Mary Win- 
burne, daufrhter of Rev. F. M. Win 
burne. Rev. M. S. Hotchkissotllclatlng.

Williiim Tinker,—-At the resldenct 
of G. C. Field, near Thrifty, Browr 
County, Texas, October 4, 1896, at • 
o ’clock, Mr. H. J. Williams and Mis. 
Clara Tinker: all of Ilrown County. 
Texas; Rev. G. C. Field odiciatin|.,

McWilliams—Bishop. At the M. E. 
Church, South. (Majjiiolia Church), at 
11 o ’clock, W. T. McWilliams and Mis. 
Ada Bishop, by Rev. B. }{. Powell.

Jasper County, Texas, Oct 4, 189(,.
Castleberry—Brown. At the resi

lience of Dr. McEachern, near Mar 
tin’s Mill, Texas, on Sunday, Octobei 
11, 1896, at 7:30 p. m., Mr. U. Cas
tleberry and Miss Mollie E. Brown. 
Rev. C, H. Smith olliciatin)'.

The ImpuiUle. In the blood nhlcb osus> 
,-i-roiulous eruptions sre thoroughly eraclcaieC 
b , Hood's nsrsspsrllls. Try It.

OBITIIJARIES. ~
The spue allowed obituaries I. twenty t< 

twenty-live line., nr shout 170 or ISO word. 
The privilege Is rsMrved of eondenslnz all 
obituary notices Parties desiring such notloe, 
to appear In full as written should remit money 
to cover excess of space, to-wlt: at the rate o 
ONK CK.NT PKR WORa Itoney should ar 
oiimpany all orders.

Roaolutlona of respeet will not bs Inserted It 
the Obituary Department under any elrcum- 
awnres; but if paid for will be Inserted ii 
another column.
PORTRY CAM I.N NO CASK BE INSERTED

Extra copies of paper enntalaing ohituarle. 
can bs prcouiwd If ordured whsa manuMrlpf b 
seat. l*rlee, 6 cents per copy.

BBV. W. L. VINSOM.

.•\notlier friend of the writer'. 
iM.yhiMKl; another nolilcHon, brother, 
husl.and, father: another lover o) 
his rare anil his GikI, has passed 
from the ranks militant tu the himt» 
triumphant.

Hro. Vinson wan the son of Kev. 
W. 1>. and Klika A. Vinson, • I 
Tishoroiniro County, Miss. He was 
born in (jiles County, Tenn., Au(;u't 
Jo, IK^J; was converted SeptemlMtr, 
Ir iiil; married to Mias Janie Uabh , 
of Miasiasippi, September 1*>, 1ST.’. 
He was licenacd tu preach Nuveu'- 
tier 0, 1874, by the Quarterly Con
ference uf the luka Circuit. North 
MiHaiaaippi Conference, Kev. Joseph 
Johnson, presidintr elder. He was 
ordained deacon at Corinth. Miss., 
October 11. 188U, by Biabop Rob't 
Hainc; ordained elder by Bishop 
Chaa. 1). Galloway, at Tyler, Texan, 
November 30, 18*k). He died at his 
home in Hawaon, Navarro Countv, 
Texas. September J2, 18%. at 7:.Vi 
o’clock, a. m.

Thun, in the freahnenaof the morn- 
in;;, and in the vi;;or of hia useful

manhood, he went from labor on 
larth to rest on hi;;h.

IJro. V'inson is a brother to the 
Rev. J. 10. V’ inson, pastor of the M. 
E. Church, South, at Honey Grove, 
Texas; also the Kev, T . H. V’ inson. 
pastor of Tyler Circuit, East Texas 
Conference, He is also brother to 
•Mrs. C. G. Barton, Mrs. Mary Love
less, Mrs. Taylor Hubbard, of Hill 
County, and Mrs. Dr, Sadler, of 
Howe, Grayson County, Texas.

Hro. Vinson caraeof old Methodist 
slock of the stron;;est type. Uis 
father was an eminently useful local 
minister anil teacher of very decided 
Christian character, and was held 
in hi;vh esteem.

Uis sainted mother was known to 
aiany preachers of North Texas 
and in Mississippi as a typical moth
er in Israel." They and their child
ren were as warm friends as the 
rrew convert and “ boy preacher" 
ever had. Bro. V’ inson's father 
baptized the writer "with water,”  
and his mother baptized him many 
times with her prayers; sweet- 
spiriteil mother as ever blessed her 
children.

VVe stood beside the dyinp bed of 
his sainted father on September J4, 
18(0 , and saw the lamp uf his earth- 
life out. VVe had the mournful 
privile;;c of writin;; the memoir of 
the most saintly mother, who died 
near V'ernon, Texas. March 8. 1892. 
whose precious dust sleeps near 
where we sit to-day while we pen 
this memoir of her noble son.

Bro. Billie V’ inson was a noble 
specimen of tender Christian man- 
hoiul. 'The writer knew him from 
childhixid. VVe were schiolmates 
at old "HoweU’s Chajiel.'’ VVe 
studied the same books, recited in 
the same classes, played on the 
same school-yard, and hunted squir
rels tiijjether in the same g'reen 
woods inthebri;;ht. cloudlessdaysof 
yore.

He was a stron;; and useful 
preacher, and an unusually success
ful teacher: and was at the time uf 
his death principal of the Masonic 
Institute at Dawson; also an honor
ed member of the Exaininin;; Board 
of Navarro County. Doubtless, few 
men have commanded so large a 
conBdence and esteem where he 
lived and taught for rears as did 
Bro. V’ inson; and likely no one has 
ever gone from Dawson more deeply 
mourned.

While Bro. Vinson was tender 
and affectionate above what is com
mon to men. he was strong in his 
convictions and firm in his habits of 
life. Christian education was an 
integral nartof his curriculum, and 
his BChiHil terms often closed with a 
revival of religion. L’ ntiringin zeal, 
abundant in labor, he evidently 
shortened his useful life by laying 
tiMi heav^ a burden upon its forces. 
Having just returned to this State 
from exhausting travel he entered 
at once upon the work of examining 
teachersof hiscounty: thence, with
out rest, into a cam{vmeeting with 
his brother near Tvler, thence

home and at once plunged into his 
school, till in a few davs, worn, 
tired nature yielded to the strain, 
and he took his bed to die. He rests 
to-day, and will forever, in the 
home of th^ pure in heart. May his 
life-\4ork abide and bear perennial 
fruit in everlasting reward to his 
glorified soul.

He leaves a wife, two children, 
large connection, and many friends 
in Mississippi and in Texas to 
mourn their loss and follow on till 
they overtake him beyond the skies. 
After the beautiful service of the 
Church he loved, by Bro. Hi.xon, his 
pastor, his Masonic brethren de
posited the lambskin and cedar 
branch in the grave of their depart
ed brother.

Dead? Nay, not deadl he only 
fell asleep on earth to wake up in 
heaven. Be still, sail, mournful 
hearts! Billie lives where angels 
shout and seraphs sing; and if 
faithful to God the reader and the 
writer shall joim him on the other 
side; till then, my dear, long-time 
friend. "B il ly  V’ inson.” —familiar 
name—till then adieu.

VV. M. LEATHKKW OUD.

entire and faithful life of service 
which she so cheerfully rendered to 
her Savior. She was happily mar
ried to Wm. VV. Bennett in Mt. 
Vernon, 111., in 184.'. 'To this union 
was given nine children. 'Two sons 
and lour daughters survive and 
mourn an absent and departed but 
Christian mother. She was left a 
widow in 1878. Amid the changes 
of adversity in financial affairs, 
affliction and death in her family, 
integrity of heart and life was 
shown in devotion to her Savior and 
the Church of her choice. She was 
a woman of exceeding nuKlest and 
timid disposition: yet firm, consist
ent and regular in her allegiance to 
the cause of Christ. God's inspired 
Word presented to her the projier 
and coveted ideal Christian charac
ter. hence she read much and pon
dered in her heart the proffers of 
grace and promises of salvation 
through faith in Christ.

II, B. IIENKV.
-V Son-in-law.

B E N X K T T .-O u r mother, Mrs. 
Mary J. Bennett, daughter of David 
and Chloe Hobbs, was born May 7. 
182.4, in Middle Tennessee and 
passed to rest in Hillsboro, Texas, 
February li», 18'H>. Her remains 
are interred at Helton, Texas, in the 
North Belton Cemetery, beside a 
daughter who sleeps here awaiting 
the resurrection of the just. She 
was the subject of religious convic-1 
tions in early life and responded ' 
heartily at seven vears to the offers 
of salvation; was happily converted 
and at once joined the' Methodist 
Church. 'The solemn vows assumed 
at the dour of the Church meant 
volumes of commitment and obliga
tion at this tender age,, and made a 
life-long impress, as is shown in the

W e hear a great deal about 
purifying the blood. The 
way iG purify it is to enrich 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water. It is made 
up uf minute Inxlics and 
when these are dcricicnt, the 
blood lacks the life-giving 
principle. Scott's Emulsion is 
not a mere blood purifler. It 
actually increases the number 
o f  the red corpuscles in the 
blood and changes unhealthy 
action into health.

I f  you want to learn more 
o f  it we have a book, which 
tells the story in simple words.

SCOTT ft BOWKE. OisniiMs, Nsw Ysst.

LOrGH.VIlLLEK. — Nannie H.. 
(daughter of D. J. llammack), was 
i>orn in lIliKimery. Hampshire Coun
ty, Va.. September J2, 1874; came 
to Texas with her parents in 1880; 
professed religion at Georgetown 
camp-ground in her chiltIhuiMl and 
joined the Churcii; w;is married to 
J. W. Loughmiller. Jr., Septemlier 
21, 1892. and died June 18, 18‘ki, in 
the triuiiiphsof alivingfaith. Thus 
has passed to her rew:ird one of our 
sweetest Christian spirits; as a re
sult larglv. no doubt, of early train
ing in a nappy home, in tile Sali- 
bath-schuul as -tudent and then 
teacher. As a wife she made her 
short-lived home a paradise for her 
young husband. Her death w.Vs 
sudden, proilucing a shock to the 
entire communiti. She leaves a 
husband and little hat>y-lsiy to fol
low her to the upper fold. May the 
GiKid Father comfort the grief- 
stricken father and hu-bund and 
temper the future adver-.t winds of 
life to the "shorn lanh."

'1'. E. SHEK’ WtMil).
I ’ottsboro, 'Texas.

LO I'G IIM ILLKK. IVrmelia Ke- 
tiecca Loughmiller, daughter of 
Samuel and Elizalieth I ’ almer, was 
liorn in Washington Cmintv. Va.. 
March 4. 1843: moved with fier pa
rents to Hawkins County. 'J'enn., 
when quite young: was converted 
to Goil in very early childhood: 
joined the M. k. v'hurch. South, in 
the fall of 1881. She was happily 
wedded to J. VV, lA>ughmille, Se|>- 
temlier 1. 18«)1; was the mirthcr of 
seven children: liive of wliom pre- 
cccdcd her to the lictter land). She 
died suddenly of heart failure in 
Bottsboro, Texas. June 7. 18'k>. Sis
ter L. was an e.xcellent w ife and 
mother, bringing sunshine and hap
piness to iMme that makes liie 
wurth living; wa- a kind neighbor, 
and among the sick was a veritable 
"G oihI Samaritan." Her funeral

was preached by the writer to a 
large concourse of sorrowing rela
tives and friends, and her remains 
were quietly laid away in Coffee 
Chapel Cemetery at I’ restoii, to 
await the resurrection of the just. 
She has left a husband and two 
sons to mourn her sad demise. 'J'his 
Church and community sadly feel 
the loss which is her gain.

'1'. E. SHERWOOD.

RAGSDALE.- Capt. M. J. Rags
dale was born in Franklin County, 
Georgia, December 24, 1830; was 
married to Miss Lucinda C. Kay 
December 2<i, 18.s9. He moved to 
’Texas in 1870, settling one mile 
north of Coffeeville. I'psnurCounty, 
Texas, w here he died September 17, 
18‘)(>. He joined the M. E. Church, 
South, in 1884, under the pastorate 
of S. L. Ball. From the summer of 
1.S8.', while I was pastor here, he 
lived a most devoted Christian life 
till his death. He was honored 
both by Church and State. He was 
Cafitain in the civil war, once Rep
resentative in 'Tc-xas, and an officer 
in the Church for many years. He 
was Recording Steward at the time 
of his death. He was respected by 
all who knew' him. 1 have heard 
many say "that he was one of the 
best men that they ever knew'." 
His religion was a jKiwer in his 
life. It ilominuteil the man so that

Don’t MISS THIS opportunitu
LADIES* RINOS, $1.50 AND UPWARDS ' mGENTS’ “  $3.50 %  ' t

S T  ^  «NITIAL “  $3.50 F *A^
plain “  $2.00 *■«

IBABY “  75 Cents and $1.00 9  D

Initials engraved free. We will send you a Krementz one-piece 
Collar Button for 25 cents; usually sells 75 cents. Try one. 
Our Catalogue sent Free to anyone sending us their address.

— IRION & GlRftRDET’ - - - - - -
Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Rnorpy. perseverance and proprreftK have made tills one of the sreatcfit Business rolleiret la 
United Mules. Uu-xurlouhly utiuippcd. Most Fuciilty money can Keeuro. Lur^e aiteuduiice. 

Hum five tlnu'H more cupitul to KUHtuin It thun all other stinllur >>cht»ols in the State (’ooiblnctl.
Twenty^two Gold .Mcdaih from th*; Dullan unu oiner State Kulru. Illustrated ('utuloKUe free.

H. HILL, Prcsldont* Waco, Texasi

(Continued on clflitb psge.)

Dad way 
A  Pills

and SCHOOLS OP SHORTHAND AND SPANIStlft
.\ri Iiirtirijoruled Institution, for H<./l*ll .s k XKS.

to be the LeadinK llu Iness Training 
the South. Nt w Methods, superior 

Faculty. honJKome Appt'lntments. OOf.l) MKHAl* State Fulr. Write at oare for elciraot
Cstulogue Address O l l l o M l l ^ i o  d h  X j g x x x r r o i A O O ,  DALLAS, TIXAS*

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE For Both Sexes.
HuDerior Advantages Literary, Muhlneâ . MumI’L Art.< *raiory and Klucuilon Departments; 

New CoUCk's Hulldltiku- < *b<serTuiorr. t'heoilral and Fbihical Laboratories. Library; New 
Uourding-Louae for Young LuUlca. For Catulugue or purtU’ularh. uddrchs

D. S. SH’IT/ER, Presidents Weatherford, Tesaa,

Always Reliable,
Purely Vegetable.'

l4sr(ecUT ustcless. s lem u lj costed, puree. | 
reculste, purlly. clesnse uod strenftlien. Rsd- 
way's Pills for tbo cure of all disorders of tbe 
Stomach, Bowels. Kidneys, lilsdder. Nervous 
Diseases. Itltilness,Vertlxo. Coativenets, Piles

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CO NSTIPATIO N ,

AMD

All DISORDERS of the LIVER.
Ohserre tbe folluirlnx symptoois retaltlnx 

from diseases of tbe dlpeetlre oreaaa: CobsU- 
patioB. laward pllas (ullnaas of blaod la the 
head, aetdity o( the stomach, aausea. hasrtbura, 
dlscost of food, fttllneas o( sieixhl of the stom
ach. sour erustatioea, alohlad or tlutteriDX o( 
ths heart, eboklnt or autfocsUBC aaoaatlotu 
whan la a lylar poelurs, dlmneaa o( visloa 
dots or webs befora iba alxht, fever and dall 
pain la Ua head. daBcleacy of perspiratloa. 
yellowness ot tbe skle and sysa. pain la Iba 
aide, chest, limbs, sad sudden ausbas ot beat. 
bumiBd In tbe flesh.

A lew doaea of RADW AV'I PtM JI will tree 
the system of all the ahors named diaordera.

m ca tfta- H r ftai. ftaM ft« DraflalaU ar 
teat bfl mall.

Bond to br. RAOWAY ft OO. LMk Bos Mfl. 
Maw York, lor Bonk of Advlea.

PONT GET LEFT
THE KATY FLYERtt
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V IA

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

TKAINH LRAVK DALLAS:
North-bound, 7:30 a  m.. II:W a  at. and ,:W

r. m. Houtb-bound. T:M am ., t I j  p. m. and 
:lf> a  m. To iMnton. Ualnssvtlle and WIehita 

P a U a .,:«a m . To Denton, loeal. S to a  m.

Ticket ofBca Dallas. Ooraar Mala and Laiaar 
Streeta IbqalraoforwrlM

Taoa O. H AMMObD. C t f  Paaaeadsr Afaaa 
W. O- cacaa, Oen. Paaa aad Ttckrt A«aal.

M..K. ftT . Ry.otTaxaa

A Fine Bible and Advneate $4.
T n P w w n n n n n n n n n n n m i w n M

SO.Mu OF THE ATTACHMENTS THAT GO WITH
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 1 1

: Tbe lew impioveii Fevoiiie sewing Miee.

«of •

r5Rr.t;xr«TM vivw or mic
All WYiirf-1# •o»riiw*shi*f !-*u**it f i w sWiig . »t»*l by ihp laming

t |( lewM Rttdbon • a*i t*-: tfir. a up. A ll |*Art« ar«- h*i« 1 o-YflimioHy lluu ttn-wa 
HtarHti t's'T-iiJ.n rfwrrtv ’ - n h ■ fU’itiMvg M H pg)' a*Ml Hipw* tiô rbanb'sl
ia‘a'11 r, r • «»r J !!>« Is i i i ^ r r  I I , p u i ta  .-I »n r r r r y  fwwfs

Rddasi.' .• a m v l  «».I V  w»r.» lirritp'’ !• tlMr fart wry.

C/)

£
nni o r  s , :u s «ru i-m m  sTTM.-WHaivva.

T h . .K its  lIliwIrmlKMi shows o « lr »  si is  hm .sts In a Tels^-lloed  esen. sent frsr with ssrb 
iseker. ..is, rulb-f su b  - .im ss-iAstr. ons b.siiii,.r s r l . f  .i,r wMtIs, aisl M idrr. 

f  S'ld s iK ls .isiU hr-sl^ iiuee. tA« b n s . bii.s laals,s<iiH ili«i s i ib  ihs OdSm- 
• O.s. Iwnimer ao'l M Ier.on s lifces. m  n s-illes.s i hoMMii- .sw  s-TssIrtT fr.
.UI r  u. Iilhsi with oil. ido lb -esoersiii IhunW. siTrs. and a a ..a  td Ins mcUuos. wbk-k n  nos
f »M r ill'w «w d a »e .ssw r«ib .is iip w ...fa e »w ,|w m n ,l^  ^  ^

TUB AfnmvTn
Ths imorarsd siHomalle t-diNB-wIneer »bown I. jnslinple that a rhIM ran iwsID "perale 

l i - » ; Z l l n s  lbs thresd sotomidlnUly on tbe hofiNn a s e m ily  and rssnlsrlT an ths Ihrssd on 
S .JL .I Th lsriU im iiSeila i hinsfrt Anders pwsibls a |erPss oimtfol o f  tbs .bHitls tsnalon, 

I, rs.iimnc fri.m nhiiuls Ihrssd brsakins while lbs ms- hlns In In mnlnn.and nil animyancsrr.niun| lo   ̂ ^  nslfss.tllnsiMTdlsniidn.lf-lhrss.l-
IngryMiHl*^ ahatlta aranw i wfthnar 
marhlnraand am amniialtnaiMnffPRt 
mfttitrPA. Thp a^lf-lhmadlng vhatll^ 
la an wimplW that with lw«i nmUnfai nf 
thp hand harkwant mmI hmraH, 

~vnw WKW saLr-m aanOfs.. n u r m y .  nhi.itls|nihrs»ls.l.
W s snni nil .sir salrmn |..annBr ■ ihstsnslrsn that our msrblnss am iw rO n  In srsry |wrtl- 

, J , Ihsi If tho rnwhlns m not for hsitsr than dsnrrihsd la this sdnso
f i l J I t  o »lflW «^^anT^o^sllh lnS i,dsTn llp roTss.d l,srlhnnsn ltrsl.T  asllnrsrt.wr II rnn 
b T ,S S  i d  « i d T L  psM will Is  omnlptly o .f .^ s d -C a n  snylhlne hs fairsrt W s
a!i,TIliri.Tlh^iswlna msrhins hunlno-n nn n n .m r« o f l" 'd ll hut Q ,"b ip D  « r  patrons with a 

siM-hlss Hi fhelorT nrloo. nn*l I** nnrs IhsM a ll mhtdlsmsnn podlfn-
«SI T i l  JStTmn-hois s lih  all MUs-hmeal. fur , » « .  Inelodlne oaa yaar-a 

•ubsrripthsi to tbs T s v  »s  rnn inri >s .V o im -.T it 
This la >our siddsn .TP>.riiinlty. will jn.u 1st It psser 
IWnd rawh with ordsr, and addrrnn.

nXAS CmiSTIAli advocate, Pnmiiin Dipt DALLAS, TEXAS.

NEW MIGIINE!
A Better Machine I A Handsomer Machine I

THE LATEST AND BEST. NERETOFCRE UNHEARD OF VALUES.
• ■ ■ *

The New Improved “ Favorite” Sewing Machine for only 
S22.00. including One Years’ Subscription to the TEX A S 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. This machine is more desir
able than those sold in your local markets from $45.(XD 
to $60.00.

S te e l C o m b in a tio n  A tta c h m e n ts  F u rn is h e d  
w ith  e a c h  F a v o rite  S e w in g  M a c h in e .

rilRRMO VriTH tUFFLEN.

.̂lUt
QCITISa. Tl’CRmO.

UNDER riAiDna. ruFFirO CS SATIlCRINa UfK* NAIODm.

CASH RflUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS.
I ■ ■ — o—

RBMBMBRR WB PAY THB FREIGHT. ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

•k  THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. DALLAS. TEXAS. 'Ar

PUFFIWG WITH WUFFLEN.HtMMmQ AND SEWING OW LACE. NARROW HCMMIHS.
In ronngdriinif thp f>nn hfl3»r of n •« w !ng i>»nf’h?nr tof* mnr’v Ini'orfnnrr rannot glvm the QiKW 

tIniHif iittiH hinrnf*. Thnt wi’ h»-ITw rh-*, 1h «■ Uicl N foni'd l y *n’Ap vih *■ to th«- l
iis, iMfHiufHfinutl » 1'I tV H»r tlo’ *'F’ .\ > I y I'I* !•” ’ J' "lug Mfh’IiInii* il»o1 fiiinlMM’O Ir^

with «’H«'h on*'s >l(|. M III H’ iN'dlif t|l»\ atKiT *’ V. I' Viow thoM* Htt:«vhiiu‘'»ts jn* 1 m*v 
t*» tin* K%Vi»RiTr timrlilMf, oirli m I'li r w.miiiN- oi 1?8 m v*rk, whi •• In tmidlirr E’ldnimi m 111 ff'lino »*n 
lUnstmUtni «ho« tnu thf PI Jn tin* h nNfn, r :iiot||At\. '*’h« sr uttnchiiicnt nic ko mnih iih»TT'
A’pinplPto. nnil mn i tr In r«l» nne * ol IIm*’̂  • oHvm! w itli oflo r nr/* iIupr. Ilmt « |s 
w blip In , RM*i f o|i* r'floM priniM ltv. N ’tT* with \»l’ <■ i nniimfK* In. p«I rihI i|imllt.v«»I n:nT« rlul rnlrtlug 
into thrlr t <»n,l' v\ Bnvthlp*Mif.w m nni irtnn-«l.

Prlrt* f4»r U’p ** !•*. \  \ r i ’1-’. ‘ 'liM’hliir. n ifh R t t  trhnif'iits nt*d mu'
pTf Ipt ion to |t>r Tr.x .\ <4 lint *11 \ ̂  V nvt'A' ati: > with <»r«lrr. nn»l It isftrr 89 «Ir\ a trIM
It Ir not nMii’vl ion tw’r »•«•»»i, in-: ti r Hn.n n In tv tl'p I, rclnrn ut nnr« rimI R’NiTjr <U»IIar p«hl » 111 he
rvfniMit'Sl. Tollnb̂ ctUH r<* iilr‘I tb |»;;l I np Ihn pth't 1 - . v M r v s * n i l  opIptr,

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
D K L L - T X S ,  T E X H S .

T T



TEXAS OHBISTIAN ADVOCATBt OCTOBER 15, 1896.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION. I896>97.

KIrHt DiHtrict—Uliliop KMnrr.
Went T m .« ('on(., I.Uiio. T r * » i .......... fK't.
Vorlh T f«u « Coiif.. r»rln. T o .a ..........Nov.
Vortbweat IVXMa Coot., Wuxi4hiM'bl«.....Nov.
Suutb Ueurglu ('oof.. V.ldu»lu. (Jo ...... l>w.

Kvcund l>l»irlct-HI»ho)i Hora'rove.
Montan. Cotif . Hamilton. Mont........... Au..
KaatrolimiOla ('oof.. lia.vU'n. Waab...Auo'.
('ohtnibla Conf . I.obation. C)rv,............Hopi.
I'ttolliv Cttiif.. Oakland, ('a! .................Svpt.
I.a>a AnKeltaCunf . I'laoclx. Ana.......... Out.

Third IHatrli t lllabop(Jranb«ry.
Hraill Conf. dull do k'ora. Ilrarll........July
TmiirHaoi* ('f»nf . Naabvlllo 'roiin......... (*cl.
,>>ortn Alabanm Conf.. Itonaomor Ala . Nov. 
A'abama Conf . MoMitidiiory. Aia l»oo 
South ('arollna Conf. Abbot lllv, S. C... iHo. 

Fourth Itlatrlot lllabop Wllaon.
lvontuok.v O n f . “ ontoraot K y . ..........Kept.
lafvlatlllr Conf llopklnatll'o. Ky . .*Mr|.t
St l ^ l a  ( ’tail . ( ’narlcaton. hlu..........û .pi.
tlriupbla t?oii( . JarkMjn Tonii...... «.«..N**v.
North Ct-tinrta Onf.. Italtrm. tia.......»..Nt>v.
North Carolina Conf.. Kl><ai.iun. N. C . Dec 

hlflh DIaUlct lllabop lluncau
Woatem Conf.. HllUdalv Kan.............. (Vi.
Indian MlaabHi<.‘t>nf.. K1 Rono Okla (Vi.
VIri'lula Conf . Lywbbunr Va ... ..  Nov.
Arkaoaaa C<«l. Ka.valtavlllr Ark Nov.

Hlatb Dialtrl—lllabop Ualloiray. 
IVnverltonf . Puebla C o U . A o a .
.MUwturlConf Hannibal. Mo... .........tb-pi.
Htiuibaeat MlaaoarlConf. N< vaila. Mo.Sept
||<dHion t'on f. ('(eveland. Tcnn...........  < Vi.
W)'«t n NorthOtrollnaConf Saliabuiy.Nov
North Mlat'a.Ipiil Conf .Urrrntlllc....Nov.
Iialiimor. Conf.. Suntiton. Va............ Mar.

tb'vrnlh IHatrlct - lllabop iltndria.
Japan Conf. Illroahima Japan— ....«.„.OvL
( b>tia Conf, Hoo*‘boa. t ' b l n a . . tVi.
‘CeKaaConf Maalp'P TfXaa.«............ Kov.
Ml«alaa‘ppt ('onf.. Pttrt (llniMtn Mlaa... Dec 
Laiulaiaua Conf . Ftiatoh. I.a .._... .
Kaal Tnaan Conf.. klumball.Trtaa.-«.

Kbihlb IHatrtrl ICabop Key.
Naar MeilroCunf . Roawell N M 
N .Mralriaa .Mia Conf.. Uuaynuia 
(tentral M« xiro Mia.Conf.. Morvlla. Mex Orb 
Mexican Harder Conf . Mono rey. Mex (Vt 
(leiman Mia Conf • Niw I'ountaln.Taa Noe
Utile Rock C i« f  . Camden Ark....._„.Uae.

Ninth DIatriet- lllabop Pltacemld. 
Went VIralnIa Conf rbarloaioa.W.Va (inpt.
lllluMa( onf . I*aiia. Ill ................... Kept.
White Hirer (kaif . Parnaould. Ark _. Nov. 
bloddhOuaf TniUhaaaee Fla ...»......Dec.

Irec
Dnc.

.neb
(Vb

On* liotti* will ronrlDpe tha moat 
nmptlcal ot lb* real mnrlta ot Ur. 8ln- 
niona' SAraapArllla. roncpntralad and 
arlnnttftcallF rombinrd. pleaaAlit and 
pSpvUya. M duaea for 50 ranU.

Thn M.. K. A T. hy. annuunra Iha 
following nii-uialon ralM:

AI STIN TRXAS.—BapUat MIsaltKl- 
ary and tMueaiiunal Aaaorlatlon. 
Tlrkma on tala Oelobrr 13th and lltb. 
limited to mum  Onobrr Itih. at mtr 
of one fare fur iberound trip.

IIOrSTUN, TRXA8.-Hynod of Trb- 
ax: Preabylerlan I'hurrh. Tlckrtt on 
sale Orfotier 15lh-lCtb. Ilmitnl for ra- 
turn Ortobar 33rd. at rata of on* fare 
of one fare for the roupd trip.

UALlJbH. TRXA8.—Teaaa State 
Fair and Pallaa Kxpualilon. The M., 
K. and T. will have on Mie tlrkeln to 
the Tetaa Slate F.TJr and Itallas Ri* 
poaltlon October 5lh to SSih. Inclurlee, 
at rate of one fare for the round Hip. 
On Oiiolier Slh lo October 35th. In- 
( lualve. r.Mind trip llchela will be aold 
to llallaa from polnin where the one
way limit rate In more than IS.M. 
limited to return three dayn from dale 
of aale. to nM later than October Z(ih. 
al rale of I5.M. For Inforroatinn rel
ative 13 acbedule of aperlal trainn to 
Uallaa. account of the liullas Fair, 
call on or apply lo nenrent M.. K. A 
T. Agent.

igTgB.

Ikwn anybmly knonr the whereabouts 
of tioirgc Nkholaf A low. dark- 
akinoed nuin about flfly years nf age: 
travels in a cart and nclln bonkn. If 
you know aoch a man. drop me a card 
oimI I will reward you.

i'. (i. HIICIT.
Stephenville. Texan.

Cheaibam't rblll Tonie Is peenllarly 
adapted to persona In enfeebled benlth 
and inrallda It aaatals digestion, and 
Is a perfect strengtbener and appetis
er. Hatlafactlon or money refunded. 
Put np in botb tbs Tsatelsas and Bit
ter stylsn. Tha Taateleaa la M cenu

g g lfg  « « g T  Mgeovttf.

Om  MislI botUa €t Rhirt Oraat 
Discovary enraa all Kidney and Bladdar 
Tronblaa, removes Oravsi, enrea DU- 
hetas, Semlsal Bnlesioaa, Waak and 
lama backa. had all Irregnlarttiea of tha 
KIdaeys aad Bladdar. la both men aad 
women. Ragulataa Bladder Troublat 
la Chlldrea. If not sold by yonr dmg- 
glM. will ba aeat by mall on racalpt of 
$1. Ona amall bottia It two montba’ 
treatmeat aad will cure any casa abovt 
•nentionad. B. W. HALXa
Sola Mannfaetwm. P. O. Bos 311, Whao, 

Tasss.
Band for tastimoiilsit aad 

tha Texas Christ Isa Advocatat

It Is too niurh to hsve to srratrb for 
a living and for relief also. Hunt's 
Cure will not help you In the former 
♦•use. but will sura eiire the Itch. Tet
ter or Rlngworrn, or It coats yon n<rtb- 
Ing. Pii(w 60 cants.

The devil always goes to the wed* 
ding when people marry for money.

I f  ths mahy M OaltMm TMth. 
a* aaf* aae one that oM aa4 vrHi Irtea lemnay, 
Man Wiffabnw'aeaoTUiMa Avare, the rhliUren 
teevklae. Itanothea thechiM, nutwaa thasaaa, 
hllaya aS pain, cans wUmI enUr aaS M the hail 
•aaeUr hw eianlHMb Tweatyevn annM a hatun.

No man prays in earnest who does 
not expect to get juxt what he axks.

The last roaa of snmmer Is la bloom 
on tha bill

Aad nodx time (o tba wbip-poor-wlll, 
' ‘Cbaatham's Chill Tonie baa cured 

the last chill.”
” Ton can shatter the bottia aow It yon

rill."
(To ba anag abont Novambar.)

OBITUARIES.
(Ckintinued from seventh phxa)

truly for him to live was Christ. 
In the highekt sense he was loyal to 
his Church and pastor. He was an 
exceptionallv pure roan, clean in 
word and thought. In every rela
tion in life he was always the true 
man. He regarded the call of the 
Church the voice of Uod. He shrank 
from no duty, but was ready to do 
even more than his part. 1 can but 
feci that the lessons of such a lile 
will abide. The family, the Church 
and the community sadly miss him 
and grieve over their great loss. 
His funeral was preached Septem
ber IS. IN'ki, before a large congre
gation t'f weeping relatives and 
friends by his pastor. Weep not, 
loved ones', he has only gone home 
before vou to await your coming 
bye-ant{-bye. Vou have the prayers 
and Mvmpathy of all who knew him.

H. T . HAYKS, 1*. C.

PICKI'lKINil. Hillie Pickering, 
son of \V. Y. and J. F. l^ickering, 
was Ixirn in Krath County, Tc.xas, 
.April 2. ISSI, and died August 27. 
lK‘ i(,; joined the Church at alHuit 
seven years of age. His mother be
ing married the second time his 
grandfather raised him. Atiout 
two months Ix’fore his death he left 
home and went out into the world to 
work for himself. A  short time be
fore his death he told his mother 
that his life was going lo be a hard 
one. Little did he think then that 
his life was so short; but in the 
mi(l|t of life is death. ( kkI only 
knows best, and we must l(x>k to 
him for comfort. When asked 
about death he would say: “ 1 am
not going Iod ic; I am going to get 
well." When we stand and look on 
the pale face of our loved oneu we 
are made to wonder and to say: 
•Why. ohi why. is one so young and

in g(N>d health taken off so (luick.'*" 
Hut when we see the smile that
rests on his face wc can understand 
w hy it is so. The reason is this: 
The troubles of this life have passed 
away and our loved one is at rest. 
So w'cep not. loved ones, for Hillie 
will Im.’ wailing and watching for 
V(Hi on the other shore. Ills  aunt, 

P K A K L  KIKKK.

HUiHTOWKK.—Kva I..udie. in
fant daughter of William and 
Claudie Hightower, was born Feb-Hightow
ruary and died Mayb. IS'ki.
She was buried in the new Poly- 
thcehnic Cemetery. Hers was like 
an angel's visit. She came into the 
h'lme as a ray of sunshine: remain
ed long enough to gather into her 
tiny lingers the heart-strings of
mother and father, and then llew 
away to heaven. Hy the grace of 
<fod the parents arc resigned, and. 
while thev can not understand the
w a y s  o f  (L id .  th e y  c a lm ly  subm it.
ami from their hearts arc able to 
say. "Th y  will be done."

II. A. UO.\%. Pastor.

(•AINKK. Miss Sallic L. (iainer, 
daughter of J. W. and I.AHiisa 
liainer. wa« born August Ib. IS<<, 
and died near .Midlothian. Kills 
County. Texas. July 1. IS*N>. aged 
eighteen years ten 'months and fif
teen dais. Sallie was ctiovertcd 
when she was «|uite young and 
joined the .M. K. Church, and lived 
a faithful and useful mcmitcr in her 
cTiurch and Sunday-scliool till 
death transferred her to the Church 
triumphant above. She suffered 
for many years with rheumatism 
Her last sickness w as consumption, 
which did its work rapidly, but she 
Isire it all with (Thristain' fortitude 
and met death bravely. The writer 
visited her several tiroes during her 
last days. I always fnun<T her 
cheerful and pleasant as one could 
lie in her suffering condition. She 
was folkiwed to St. Paul by a host 
(4 friends, tsith young and old. 
where we preached her funeral, 
and amidst tears and weeping of 
kwcdnncB wc laid her away to rest 
until the resurrection morn, where 
we will meet her again.

K. It. L. TIMS.

KICHAKItSOX.^Mrs. Mary Jane 
Kichardson inee .McAdams)* was 
ls*rn in Weeklv County, Tennewsee. 
November i  was married to
J. W, Kichardson April l'». 
was comerted and joined the 
Church in Lampasas. Texas, in 
l(b>4. and died at her home near 
Alvaradov Texas. October Ix'ki. 
Her death was caused by heart 
failure, and was a shock'to the 
whole community, being so sudden 
and unex|icctcd. She had lieen a 
good and faithful wife, and on 
account of his loss Itni. KichardMin 
IS sad and hnikcn-hcarted. I.«t 
the Church pray for him in his 
affliction. Sister Richardson has 
joined three babies gone on before 
and leaves five children fju r boys 
and one little baby g ir l—behind. 
May the example of'their mother be 
a constant restraint to every evil 
desire. May they do nothing that 
would grieve her were she living; 
but may they still love and honor 
her memory. In her death the 
Church has lost a valuable member. 
She lov'cd the Church, sought to ad
vance its interests, and rejoiced at 
its successes. Her sunny disposi
tion was an inspiration to her pas
tor, and her kind hospitality made 
him feel that she was his friend. 
We will all miss her, but the part
ing is not forever. We will meet 
hcragain. Her pastor,

C. L. BROWSING.

How’s Th lst
Ws offer Ose Huadred Oellsrt reirsrd lor 

sa , essa o( Catarrh Uiat eoa oot ha esrad h j  
Hall'a catarrh Cam

r. J. Ctir.NF.Y a 0 > . Pmpa. Tolado. o  
Wa tha aadrrattaod hare haotra F  J  CUtsev 

lor the loat U rsara asd ballava h*m parfeailr 
honorshie la all bsatasoa uanaartsea aad
naaai'lollf aSIs is earrx oat oax ohIlcaUaca 
made br Metr Sm
WtsTATsrxx Whalaagle Oroxxleta. Toledo. 
U Wxi.oix<.. K issas a MAsris. Wholsoaie 
IFonleU. Toledo O

Hall e CaUirrh (hire la ithsa latoenallF, ael- 
lac diraexlf asoa tha hmad aae aiaooat aar- 
facoa of tha ayetea Prioa The. per b Hie Sold 
hf all Droeetala Teailanatala traa.

UoU a FaaUlF PHla ora Um hsat.

Merit
T a lk s“  Merit talki”  the 

intrinalc value Of 
Hood’a8araa|iarUla.
Merit in medicine meana the power to 
cure. Hood’aSareaparillapoeoeeaea actual 
and uneijualled curative power and there
fore it haa true merit. When you buy 
Hood’a 8araaparillt,and take it according 
to directions, to purify your bltrad, or 
cure any of the many bltxid diaeaiee, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The pott er to cure la there. You are nut 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourlabing, and tbua 
drive out the germx of disease, strengthen
the nrrvea and build up the tvholeayatcm.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the iH'St. In fact — the One True Itlood I’urlfler. 
I'l'|■|<û■(lonly by ('. I. IIimmI&Co., lAiwell, Mass

Hood’s Pills i’rTiKi.-Vif’ZSii'.’ril’ii'

CAKH.—Hro. A. T . Card was 
born October 12. 18.IS; married
Klixalieth H. Pattillo November 8, 
ISlib; professed religion in the sum
mer ot 181)7 and joined the Method
ist Kpiscopal Church. South, and 
lived a consistent memlier of the 
same until his death. His faithful 
wife dietl January K>. 18‘)4, and he 
July 2(1. IH'K). Uro. Card was a 
good man and died triumphantly. 
In a conversation with the w riter a 
short time liefore his death he said 
he had no fears of death; that mat
ter had all been settled between 
('■(mI and himself many years. May 
(rtsl bless his children and may 
they surrender themselves to him 
un({ meet their father and mother in 
a better world.

C. M. S H FFFLK K .

LYONS.— I). K. Lyons, who de
parted this life September 15, 18‘Ni. 
w'as iKirn November 17, 18iil. He 
wasconverted in Jones County near 
.\nsua, in the year 18'i2. He was 
received into the Church by one 
Hro. .Mills, the Methodist pas'tor at 
place. Sain after this he moved to 
licndorsnn County and settled near 
Malakoff. where he died. He re
joined the Church just a abort time 
liefore he died, when in the bloom of 
health. He immediately biok up 
(amity prayer and seemed to be de
voted the remaining few days of his 
life. Hiiring his sickness he said 
the I^ord was with him. He was 
conscious that he was going to die 
and believed that all was well, lie 
left behind a sad wife and three
b r ig h t  l i t t le  ch ild ren . w Imi s e v c re lv
feel tbeir loss. We commend the
Mirrow'ing relatives tn God and to 
the Word of his grace, which is 
able to sustain them.

M. I. HKOWN. I*. C, 
Malakoff. Texas.

HKAIKH.—N. I). Ilcaird. son of 
Hro. Hen and Sister Sallie Ilcaird; 
was horn Septemlicr 28, IKsj; died 
September l.f. I8*ki, He (as he was 
called) was not a member of the
Church, but was h.iptixed by llro. 
J. C  Calhoun in tne year* I8*i3.
During his last hours he talked 
very intelligently about death. He 
asked his father w hat be must pray 
for. On beingtold to pray (or w hat 
he wanted, he praved for rest. 
After engaging a short time in 
prayer, he said that Jesus had 
come to give him resL He told his 
nuithcr not to weep (or him: that he 
saw the beautilul city, and that he 
would soongothcrc to live, in this, 
their sore trial, wc would point the 
Mirrowing (: mily to Jesus. "Cast 
your care upon him. (or be carcth 
ior you." He faithful and meet lit
tle l>e in the "sweet by-and-lir."

.M, I. HKOWN. I'.' C.
Malakoff. Texas.

THORNTON. David Thornton 
was born in Oaibornc Parish. La.. 
January .5. ]8.k*: m ired to Texas. 
Krath v'ounty. June, was mar
ried to .Mias'l’ hilpinah Cuthbertson 
June 27. Iiv.̂ 7. o f this union there 
were six children born, all of whom 
are living and trying to meet tbeir 
parents in heaven. He pn^essed 
religion and joined the llaplist 
Church in I8.A8; moved to Mcl<ennan 
Cisinty. Texas, in I8(>ii. He was 
elected and ordained deacon in 
In7.̂ . He lost his first wife Mav 4, 
l8fWi. lie wasmarried againtoMrs. 
Annie Wolf, in I8e2. She only live-d 
eleven months, and he was again 
married to .Miss Sallie Stewart, Jan
uary I.V 18M. who still lives to 
mourn their l<ms, with hia children, 
grandchilden. brothers, sisters, and 
a host of friends. He had been af
flicted for several years with that 
dread disease, consumption. He 
was a great sufferer, but bore it 
with Christian fortituile. In hope of
regaining his health he moved to 
‘ lieColeman (bounty, settled near Santa 

Anna; hut ala's, (tod saw fit to call 
him from labor to refreshment on 
September 24. 18'ki; he was ready. 
The day liefore he died he called 
his family and oldest sister (who 
was in attendance) and said: " I  
want to hold prayers with you as 1 
often have done.’  ̂ (1. C. F IKLD .

Thrifty, Hrow n County.

HASS. H. T . Ilass, son of Eph
raim and Jane Hass, was born in 
Giles Oninty, Tennessee. March 2. 
1853. and died in Kills County, 
Texas. June 1.4, 18%. Hewasmar- 
ried to Martha N. Hrownlow Sep
tember 2D. 1877. She and five chil
dren. four daughters and one son.
the youngest of the five, are left be
hind. deprived of his presence to 
cheer, his hand to protect and hia 
wisdom to guide, but they learned 
from him to trust in God—the hus
band of the widow and the father 
of the latherlexB. When but a boy

he receiv(>d the assurance of his 
acceptance with (jod, which he 
kept till death, when it was strong
er than ever before. Though in the 
prime of manhppd. with a dear 
wife and childWtn '8c|iending on 
him, when told that he could live 
but a short time, he received the in
telligence with perfect calmness of 
spirit and began to set his house in 
order. (Tod's will had been his 
will in all things while he lived, and 
now if it was G(kI 's will that he 
should die he knew that his Father’s 
hand prepared the cup, and what 
ho ruled was best. Hro. Hass was 
one of (iiKl’s noblemen. Like Caleb 
of old. he foUovyed God fully. He 
was u burning and a shining light, 
steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.

W. H. .MOSS.

INGRAM.—May I’ ayne was the 
oldest child of the late J. H. and 
Mrs. Jennie Payne, of Sabine Coun
ty, Te.\as. She w as born June 28, 
187.5, and died September 10, 18‘Hi.

On January 4, l.voi, she was hap
pily married to Mr. J. M. Ingram. 
Jr. These two had known each 
other from early cliildluxxl. Their 
lives had been spent in the same 
community; they attended the same 
schools, they were at home in the 
samcSunday-xctxKil, and luith early 
joined the same Church.

To  them was born a son. who at 
the same altar where they had re
ceived the solemn Church vows was 
by holy baptism formally dedicated 
to Goc.

The deceased joined the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, at eleven 
years of age. The writer’s ac- 
('luaintance with her began January. 
1888, when he became her pastor. 
During that and the following year 
he was often in her father’s home, 
and here records w ith pleasure her 
attachment to home duties, her in
terest in the nice little Church
where she worshiped, and her devo
tion to religious obligations,

3Duty had a stronghold upon her, 
and she a clear, intelligent idea of 
duty. Hence hers was a useful 
life. Had she been spared there 
would have developed the character 
of womanhood to an unusual degree.

CHAS F. S.MITH.
Timpoon. Texas.

DFMAS. Miss Elizabeth Ann 
Dumas was liorn July .4, 18l(i, near 
Carncsville, in Franklin County, 
Ga., died to live again July (t, 18’ ffi, 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Jennie E. McCrarie. near Roane, 
Texas, Navarro County; professed 
religion at the age of twenty, but 
joined the Methodist ChurcH only 
fifteen years liefore her death. She 
was inclined for years to the Pres
byterian Church. She was a good 
woman, a great sufferer, but was a 
comjueror through I'hrist.

\V. II. CRAWFORD. P. C.
Kerens. Texas.

('Kraslr ffnr* TSroal.
' Ader l - j ls f  atvarsi awffMaos. I bsxsa lak- 

laff H- ad's ■araapanlla oaS Bnoa's Fills (ar 
ckrssls taro Ikroat I Sad tkai tk«7  Sava 
dooa m » m xnai drsl U  t ntd I Ilka Hisid'a 
m is  Sitirr iSaa oar Maa-a tkM I aaro roar 
asAd Ms* T. J r i.vuaa Caaffta I Taaaa

a Fllla Carr Al' Urar Ills

k'slth Is alws) s the basis of joy In 
religion.

UTTEK TASTE.

It AMs Iff me D:tecitoff 
M3K Fffffd.

•( Uawkek*

Daniel Webster In thff famous White 
trial In Balem. M.iaa , years ago de
clared that "murder w ill out." This 
mxxim hat been I.iund appHcable to 
many cdber things beslikes murder, 
Huusewlves know It to be true when 
there la alum in liaking powder. A 
bitterness In the bread at once betrays 
the alum's presence. It can't coxweal 
Its true nature. The alum bitterness 
"w ill out," and because It will, phy- 
sicianss who understand the harmful 
effect of alum nn the system are at a 
looa tn know why people continue to
buy baking powders exmtaining it. All
■ k' - - -baking powders s<4d for Iwenty-Hee 
centa a pound and leoa contain alum 
There la surely no economy in using 
these cheap powders. For a pure 
cream of tartar powder, as Dr. Price's 
was shown to be at the World *a Fair, 
goes so much farther and gires no nmeh 
better resulto. there is no doubt of Its 
being more economical in the long run.

ooaffraPTMMi c v b m

An sM skyairtaa. raUreff h« 
Sad atarod la bM basda by os 
mmuasary tbs tbrmala of b almy

hum prnrxv s 
a Coal Isdta 
ptavaxatabia

rrmady Sir lbs autudy imd periaaaaal aaro
Hrnspbttaa tbtaiTb, AMb-o f CMwamMlna,

and all Tbroal ssd I.aad Affbrtbiiis. sbw
a oaslileeasd rndloal rare
btilly aad all Nm<

Noreoas U »
Oomptalata. Hariac 

l im ad Its UttSdirfbl rurativa powara ta ibas 
aasdaof ewaus sod drolrladto rotlees bainsa
asffbrtag, I will amd ITsa « e b a r (s  ts ou wbs 
wisb N, this raripa, Is German, Freueb or 
Kaellslg witb fbU dirrctlona Itar preporlai 
sad oalad. nest by mall, liy gdd f alse. wttb

W. A. Form. bj(
r.

Get a man to think right, and God 
will get him to do right.

Rev. Isaac Hellers offers a George
town home al a bargain. Bee adr.

Awanldd
HIgiMM Honors— WotM’* M r .

•DRe*

f W E j r
CREAM

B A K IN fi
P f f l f M t

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Ahun or any olhtr adulUrant

40 Yean the StAndaidt

JOHNSON.—Sydney Young was 
burn August 13, 189.5; lived eleven 
months and twenty-three days, and 
died .August .5, l'8%. He was a 
promising chilli, the pride of the 
home of Logan and Lula Johnson, 
who now. with their manv loved 
ones and friends, mourn iiis de
parture. Like a ray of sunshine 
he came to brighten their home for 
a day, then to shine on still be
yond the dark cloud just across the 
river with the angels. He calls to 
them over the rifted cloud. "IJome 
on up higher." While he lingered 
here and suffered patiently, bear
ing the pain, wc watched, prayed 
and waited the Lord ’s will lie done. 
God knows us better than we know 
ourselves. He gives and takes 
away, and Sydney has only re
turned after a brief stay that he 
might praise and glorify Him whom 
to know is life eternal.

R. F. BYRD. I». C.
Manguin. Okla.

RU TLED G E .— Little Kyle I.eska 
Rutledge, daughter of J. M. and 
Addie Rutledge, was born in Mc'
Kinney, Te-xas, April 2*), 1892, and 
died in Cleburne, Texas, September
23, IS'Hi, This sweet chi'll!! was 
baptized by Hro, Chapman. A l
though she was so young she loved 
the house of God, and attended 
Church regularly. Prayer and song 
filled her thoughts. She died of 
diphtheria, but was as patient as a 
Iamb under severe suffering. Jesus 
loved her and took her to a home 
undimmed by sorrow and tears.

H. A. HOURLAND.
Cleburne, Texas.

For ladlarotloa
Vm  llan ro rd 's  A rid  Pbospbsta.

Dr. \V. O. Hovr. Rome, Ga., says: 
" I  have found it both an agreeable ami 
useful remedy In many cases of indi
gestion, and also In nervous troubles 
attended with alee|ilessness and a feel
ing of eahatisUon, ”

Uod sends his witnesses where they 
are needed the most

Man's blindest eye is on the side 
where he thinks It w ill p,ny to sin.

We may be able to get rid of God's 
man, but never of God's truth.

EDUCATION BY MAIL
Tbs Oorrospoadobst Sebool • ( Um  Poiytssb 

bla OoUoffs offsrs lattrseUmi by Oerrospsod 
•bss lb MsibsmsUes. I s lsbss. Soffltsb Lbs
fvuffe sad Utarsuro, Latla. Oroab. Nov 
TbslxMia t Oroab, ■•brow. Doob-ktoplBff 
Hboftbabd. sod all braorbaa tauebt la tba la- 
•Utailoo. It alsa offers to tba nadsrrtaaiMtai 
lb tbs Blslsiry ot tbs H. B. Cbsisb. Hmtb. tsl: 
laotrvKUoa la ibo Oesltroass Oosraa at Btady 
Tbo mirtaebale OoUaar Is a abanaiod laaUts 
pus of vary blab ffiwda. baleaxtaa to tba M. X 
Cbaraa. boatb, aad bas a Fseuity at twast) 
prvlaasun aad taaabara For CStaloffas sat 
all laformatloa, addross tba Praalffaat,

REV. W . P. LLOYD,
Port Worth, T o x m .

COLE'S...

MMromcrli
Coii’5 Meet Mooi.

DALLAB.
TKXAB.

Classical
••i

School
<piB  rW LT  FRIVATB. aBLBCT. CLAS 

•leal sad Military laoutata la Taabs. Oal 
laffloia. Fropaniory. Piiamry aad CW aaala
UaaartMaau . It loaha afisr tbs aaral. phya 
taol aad srotal. as wall aa tha Maaial. davolap 

A dlatlsffvilshad yradaotista* :
vTimiaM Military InaUtsM la rharffss 

tba Military aad BelaaMba Oar -------
By apaatal ansafftmaat tl

• f  tbia a^Kiol. wlUKsit aattw rharva, 
aa)oy tba sdvaaibdaa at tba Oy(Bba- 
slam at iha V. M. C  A. • (  Dallas whiab 
la la chsris of oa aapartaasad sad
ahiUsi Phystsal ISraatar......... ...........
Far partlaalata or CMatoiwa. apply M 

COl. J. ■. CMJL
I Avaffas, ■  •sttaa. Tsaas

A GREAT BARGAIN!
I will aril ebasp tor raab. nr will aaU part 
lab aad pbaty iISM ns hata>aa. «a |iart aaoh

lad part laad. m ail la a aaiM blash load term 
BT ll.satirsl llaoM. laol osulas oorporats

■•Mns. t-wtary Ovrotllac. a BiasM aad Bata 
pwa, SotTsat. WisMs sad wa>rt Hiwsr. Ban 
sad Cawobad Mff Frwit Trar. aad W- Urapa 
Visas. »laa  liardsa. 0<«d Wairowarba aad 
Padsaaraaad Orwra Hoata at beat awitrrlai. 
wotl balsbad laalita. aU aaw. oas birob (or 
A H -a  barao) o( loaA Frwit rtpaws (ram M«| 
Ull natnbrr aad coa all ba wstrrwd by wsia -- 
wwMn. Flaa Sbada Trias. Fiw panIraUii. 
wrtttin IWAAC HB1.LBBB. ffseaselaww. Tea.

Blancard*s Pills.
MMM OT> IBOM.
ffpac lolly tmwBi 

miaa at Iba ~

A L M  III BTBBF. 
by tb» modtaal aatab- 

Wortd far narstols. (TaoMn. 
K ist't Bviii.a id  Iha rany asaaaa at Oawowap- 
t M , OHSKhsUaaal Waabaaas. Fai raaaa at tbi 
Itiwd aad lor aumolauaff aad ptiiatilad Its 
rwnlar raarwa 

fe-mr Urmmtmf avlora ■tmwd 
B. Fowgars A OA. .N. Y., aad

' BLANCABO.

CTinxcrmBUd
8»-

Santa Fa Limited
TO

ST. LOUIS or 
HOUSTON and 
GALVESTON.

LasraatorAt iMalt dally at..... 
Lsavaa (or Oalrastaa dally at.-.

f:tls m 
•;Wp ■

Sliid Y istibilid  Triia. 
ObtinratioR Pilim ii Sliiptrs.

I MEALS SERVED
In Dining Cara between Dallas and 

Bt. L ou Ia

TRAIN SCHEDULE:
1 os TO 

7:<lSaai
< (Wpi
R:Mpi

•O C m  BOUND.
Arrlvs.

(tslvrstaa Msit sad B iprata.
At. Ixsils-Clabwraa Mall aad

Kxprras------- —_____ l:ISp ■
Aaats Fa Llu lted— .......... •;(•  p ■

N o n ra  BOU.ND.
Aaata Fa L,lmltad   —. T: lA a ■
Ak Ixnia Ws|i aad Rxprrsa.ll N  a ■  
Uslrootoa Mall aad Eapraaa.JiM p ■

For fsrtbar larorBsalon rail oa or addraaa 
CBAB. U  BOLLANB,

Pasaaaear Agaat,
Wlbdadr BotM Osrasr, Dallas, T b isa

7:Msi
t :U p l

The Cyclist's Necessity,

POND’S WILL CURE CUTS, BURNS, 
BKU1HK6, WOUNDS, BUUAISS, 
BUNGURN, C IIA  F I NO 8, IN
SECT B1TE8, A L L  PA IN , 
AND IN F L A M M A T K J N 8 .

U a E D  IN T E H N A L L Y  A N D  E X T E B N A L L T .

OBMUINE IN OUR 
BOTTLES ONLY, HUFF 
WBAPPBRS, BEE OUR 
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT 
CO., NEW YORK,
7 0  F if t h  A t e n u b , EXTRACT
USE POND’S E X T R A C T  O IN TM E N T FOR PILES.

Sent by m a il on receipt o f  SO et$. ___

ALL THE WORI.D
Knows that the Peerless Remedy 
for Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder is

Dr. J. H. MCLEAN’S 
LIVER A N D  KIDNEY BALM

It has Cured Thousands of Desperate Cases. Try It

• . -l* • ^

^ - v l : . '  :
- q V ' '  f
"l t

) Ar All Oruooistr. Rricc, Si oo Pcr. Bottlc ,
;THC Dr . j . H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. | 
SM — SM OCes aOEIBED— e — — — — iW>— — — — —

SUPERIOR SIN6LE DISC DRILL.
TIk- Disc Drill la au impruvcnirnt in drilla that will 

br appni'iatrj by every Kralii raiia-r in the ItlacklamI 
Dirtrict uf IV'Xaa, ax It practically rot,/oreprr « l  real 
all objrctioiMi In-rvtolurr urged agaiiiat grain drills 
Nu iniin- clioking In wrcD uihI traali. Light draft. 
Ka|Kvially adapted for hard ground; worki e<|ually 
well in black or aandy land; run, aludlow or dae|>, 
iui dcoirrd. Tlie frctl on tbo Hn,a-rior brw* any "cvd 
from M I I M  lo  C o m  with nbaofufe rerfAtwtv- 

rhe only rrlh.blo binl f.ir TV>x<m  Had Oofa nn the market, lloa Steel Frame, Steel 
Wbeeli and !<«t. Tlw im*l p o rfre t d r i l l  ever |>ut uii the nnirket. Mode lu aiaea 
ranuini from H to It <Umx h inehi ’- a|iart. Cirvulara free. Write for priees. «

-----------------------------------------  -------  SOLE STATE AAENTS,P A R LIN  &  O R EN D O R FF CO ■DALLAS.TEX.

B u n A L O U T H I A W i n E R
URIC ACID ORAVEL, BTC.

Dff. J. T. laBLAWCBdfflV, /Vn/raror MnHlr<aHllmlr, S. At , N .T, U C - "I hava naed

B U F F A L O  L IT H IA W K T E R______________ __________________________HMftlos off tbo BloSSort to SCooo of tbo Bloddor*
tn UHc AciS ttrovold o iib tuo ocosi cmcMcloMA rooRlISa'

*i(d Ap Droiwiata /vnapAm/rro. Propiifftor, BnlfAIO UtliUl SprlBgff, Vs.

BEAUMONT LUMBER CO., Boaumont, Toxao.
TO THB LVNBBB DEALERS OP TBXABi 

Wff M  bffbd<|UAftHb for
•Td(7 thlDg In thff Uim  of 

Wff bAffff on hand m foil nnd oomplffto i
b ligh t aimI  Id  g « id  ffHiPFiMO ou n u T ioM .

DRESSED LUMBER yJfoS Pta5*Dw»w.

'Lono Leat Yellow nne.iff wmonmdDt of YAiLO 81XX.'IE, which to

Us Voir Orders ssd Wc lalll O n  Yoi Good Lsatisr aid rroapt ih lio N iL

Boaumont Lumbar Co.. Boaumont, Taxao.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO.
P Daiias, TcmlMore Cdpiul Uan ill tie Tu m  

Meeic noBha ComMstd.
riN UsrivdIM rACKfUlO and 

Jesse rresek Oroaes are tkc 
lest Tor Cktrcli aid rarlor,

BbbliPaUTI BPbIt AWD MbLBffW 
tba Colabrataff aad b

USs O aaSŶ V̂I
"Ml M V  1  ffmffm
Ike STARR BIrmI
R. N *'*’̂*'
am i la  K  Wrtta roa
■ad W  bp Iroyl

Loots, Mo.1 fuskvillc. less. 
BIrmliigkMi ft Moetoonieri, fUa. 
FbciorlMi RIckaotid, lad. 

rs irsoooo  s a v b m o e m
baylos Îvoot Fortorf.

STARR PIANOS AND RICHMOND PIANOS.

W ALL P APER SAMMlt FREE
Cbaapar thoa avrsr batora. (hrar luUf mllilon rolt. ta ba aoM at toaaUiab enat. It 
yoalsaandlbr rompln and()u)da how to bant. ale. Ilaacrtba raoma yaw wish I 

Fopar Maagar'a Atil aat at ffawvpla Baaha, prtaa. •••■■.
ON— . M. N. K ILL IN . la s i  • !■— rilbm^ •trM t.PN ILA i

win pwy 
lepwpar.

Sanger's i Great i store.
WELCOME, FAIR VISITORS.

The freeriom of the entire More lx >t)urt. Parceb cheerfully checked 
or exprr̂ êd to dcMinalicn if you preterit. The chief intereM. how
ever, 15 ihe magniticent More iDelf, with its metrt^litan stocks of the 
choKeM goods. No more worthy or comprehensive assortment lo pick 
fnim in ail our Southland. No higher standard uf Morekeeping exists 
anywhere. Cali to-morrow; visit us often.

MoUnsts and Guardians ot Children wHi be soeciaflu imerested 
hi Our Mammoth SUjck of Fashionable

F a l l  C l o t h i n g  f o r  B o y s .
Reefer Suita in Fancy Chevioda, Worsteds, Caasimerea, nobby style*.

^d^trjmined^ln elegant styles, sirea 3 to 8 year*, g Q
to).flO, $5.00, *4..50, $4.00 and........
Children’s OvercoaU, I'lsters, Plain Hack Cape Overcoats In Kersey, 
Itoarer^ Frieze* and Cheviots, sizea 2', to 12 years at fK.tO, y g
S7..50, $(>.00. S5.IXI, $4.00, $3.00, S2..50 and ,
Junior and Eton Htiits, with and without vestees. plain and fancy combi
nation in Fancy Worsteds and Cassimerea, Cloths, Worsted* C l  T A  
and Tricots, sixes 3 to 8 years, at $7..50, $^ $4, $3, $2 and. ) | . « )U
Hoys’ Knee Pants Huits, double seat and double kneca. In Fancy Caatl- 
mere* and Cheviota and Fancy Hootches, all-wool material. fa«t colors, 
warranted not to rip, ages 5 to 16 years, $5.00. $4.00, $3..50. pro

XDd.............................................................................. b Z .5 0
Boys’ Dressy Suits, Omt, Vest and Knee Pants, sixes o to 16 rears, in 
Clay Worsteds, Tricots and 5'ancy Cassimere*. $13.50, 81i.so, ’# • *  p ro  
$10.00, $B..50 and....................................................................... ; J / .O O
Young Men's Suita, sixes 14 to years, single and double-breasted, in 
Black and Blue Cheviota, Black and Blue Clay Worsted, Fancy Cheviot, 
Cassimere and Worsteds, all-wool materials, at $1.5.(iu, $12.50, * p  roro
$10.00, $7.50, $«von and.............................................................. b b .U O
Our celebrated Town Talk Knee Pants, double knee and double aeat, 
every seam taped and reinforced, warranted all-wool material, p ro  
sixes 4 to 16 years, at 7.5c and......................................................... u U C
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